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OTE: In case you need further explanation regarding the photo il
lustrat ing the Vegas-versus-Oklaho ma Cit y-shootou t articl e on page
29: My sources in Oklahoma City ay there are posters around tha t
town with pictures of Mayor Bill Briare, Las Vegas Chamber of

Commerce Executive Director Mark Smith , and Herb ~kDonald of Las egas
Events. And they've all got bullet holes in them.

! 'OTE: How would you like to be in the hotel busine s in a state where the
average room occup anc y is only 40%? How would you like to be In the auto
mobile business and have a custo mer that you thought ordered only a
Chevrolet drive off with a Cadillac - and then have the government tell you
that all you can collect is the price of the Chevy? How would you like to be in a
busine s where new form s of competition are moving on you while the whole
world is yelling at you to ontain 0 t: yet have those arne people 10 0 • on you
as a rind of moral monster when you refuse to serve a customer who an 't
pay? Read the articl es on hospitals in this issue.

NOTE: Th e name of this publi cation was originally to be I EVADA I C.
Aft er several phone calls from people asking if it was a magazine for the printing
trade, we knew the name was wrong. And explaining that you spell " Ink" as
in writ ing with a "k" not with a "c" didn t help. Anyhow, many people say
they like fE D BU lNESS Journal bener.

, 'OTE: Another orig inal plan for this pub lication wa to go bi-monthly for
two issues and then go monthly. However, announcements of the publication
were so well received that we decided to go monthly immediately.

'OTE: When we first began researching the need for a I evada state-wide
business magazine we collected the promotional materials from 32 other state
wide business magazines. ear ly all of them contained heavy riticism of the
way city newspapers cover busines news in their indi idual state . Man y ta red
that this poor business coverage b. the dail y and weekly pre was one of the
main reasons for their magazine's existance.

oting this, the next thing we did was ubscribe to practically every news
paper in evada, from the Reno Gaze tte to the Ely Daily Times. One might
say we were di appointed, One would certainly say our reactions were mixed.
Becau e it became obvious that we would not be able to use poor bu iness
coverage by the Ievada press as promotional ammunition. evada new 
paper do a very fine job of covering busines news. levada even has a ouple
of excellent newspa pers devoted exclusively to business news - NE DA
BUSI ESS OUT LOOK , and LAS EGAS BUSI ESS PRESS.

Many of these newspape rs demonstra ted their sincere lack of bias in reporting
busine s news by genero usly giving advance publicity to our fourth-coming
publication. Even the two busines newspaper s mentioned above - tha t orne
might consider direct competitor - gave us coverage. I want to thank them all.

'OTE: The April issuewillcarry a " Letters" department . \\ e will appreciate and
pu blish your comments - good, bad or indifferent.

Henry C. Holcomb
Editor/ Publisher
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FEATU ES
6 Bagging evada's ed cal Bucks

Declining bed census, declining Medicare reimbu rsements, and nsv forms a
competition force ospitals to take a new look a ho v they do bu siness.

8 "We Did A Lot Of Crazy Things."
A hospital adm inistrator who has observed the heal h care field for 25 years
olfers some straight answers .

45 HOsp-tals Compet ng For
The Rural Market
Aggressively low- ey might bes describe the way big ci y hospitals go after the
rura l marke .

12 The "Imagineer"
he president a A so d is inneso a ca Ie ranch and oved 0 I evada 0
a u ac ure .' e " . orld 's pe ,ec fencepos ." Only 0 e p ob e . obody

wan ed i .

1 evada's Vocational Train ng
So e bere e t a' levada 's . s as ' as evada 's go' g ind ry are be'
she -c a ged by pro 9 adequa e ocationa • 8J g. ers disag ee.

24 Do-ng Business With ellis
Companies 'I a vould Ii e 0 ge a piece of e ellis $76 million do llar pie ad
be, e do eir om e vo . And even en ey ay no like e aste.

32 Banking Deregulat on:
Dandy or Damning?
Although full deregulation of Nevada's ban king industry does not take place
until 1988, the war flags are already flying as Nevada bankers g ird for batt le.

33 "...Bankers Are Finally Having To Learn
How To Manage."
The Senior Executive Vice President of Nevada Valley Bank makes some cand id
comments about bankers and the bankingl business.

36 Pick Of evada Stocks For 1986
Ten 0 evada's leading stoc oro ers unveil t eir 986 picks . Circus Circus is
op choice. bu ore I an a score 0 0 er un s are enticned .

o Choosing A evada Adve t-s-ng A ency
Leo ing in e yellov pages u de " eve isi g Age cies" 0 ' elp. E ery-

9 ro P otoq ao ers 0 ailing ' 0 ses are Es eo nde a eading .
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5 Banking
Valley Bank 0 ers unique erect
card for " Good Sam" club
members.

5 Health Care
Fremont Medical Center ope ns in
downtown Las Vegas.

10 Insurance
Blue Cross and Blue Shield claim
70C!k1 of evada doc orsare in eir
" Pruden Buyer" plan.

10

10 ECOnomic
Development
Industrial revenue bonds approved
or Vegas indus rial park.

2 d tor-al
3 Cover Profile
4 The Silver Dome

10 W Icome To Nevada

THE COVER: The competitiveatmosphere
and co ncern of the medical profess ion as
new forms of competit ion begin shooting a
and " Bagging Nevada's Medical Bucks" is
depicted by photographer Nick Domschot.
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e ada
Ranchers ccuse
Of Sa age Tactics

evada miners and ranchers
are irate over what they call
"savage tactics" used by
U.S. Representative Harry

Reid and hi supporters in an effort to
discredit the mining and ranching
indu try.

The di pute focuses on legislation
proposed by Democrat Reid and sup
ported by the Sierra Club to have near
ly a million acres of evada land de
clared a Wilderness Area . The miners
and ra nchers say wilderness will mean
no more exploration and almost no
mining, accom panied by road
closures loss of mining claims, and
impairment of water rights.

One of the 'savage tactics" they
refer to was a statem ent made by Reid
that was carried on the Las egas P I
(Dec. 1 ) in which he referred to his
proposal as a "fight to preserve

e ada' cenic lands from greedy
out-of-state corporations. "

Bob \ arren, Executive Director of
the evada I lining Association re •
ponded by pointing out that most of

evada's mines are evada-based
companies. " But in any case, it is for
tunate that we do have out of state
companies here. Otherwise the money
would not be available to develop the
larger mines," he said. " Pa rt of

4 Nevada BusIness Journal I March 1986

e
evada's plan for economic growth is

to attract out-of- tate money. Other
wise we are Just doing each other's
laundry and not growing." He ernpha-
izes that mining i the economic cor

nerstone of more than half of the coun
ties in I evada,

The miners drew upporters of Reid
into the ' savage attack' syndrome
with references to a column that ap
peared recent ly in the Henderson
Home ews, a newspaper owned by
Reid sup porter an d former evada
governor Michae l O 'Callaghan. Reid
i from Henderson.

The column entitled " View Point"
urged evadans to support Reid's bill,
and made references to " rich cattle
men" and an " industrv that survives
on environmental dest ruction ," Ran
chers say it has been a long time since
there have been any "rich' cattlemen
in evada. And if Reid and hi uppor
ters have their way there won't even be
any poor cattlemen.

Warren commented that it is unfor
tunate that this kind of editorial
" ... appearing in a reputable news
paper like the Hender on Home ews
is likely to be believed by southern

evadans who don't know much
about the mining or cattle industry."

The controversy is expected to be one
of the big issues of the 1986 election
campaign, wi th Democrat Reid likely
to be at odds with former U.S. Repre
sentative Jim Santini, a Republican.

Reid and San tini are viewed by many
as the stro ngest contenders for the U.S.
Senate seat being vacated by Paul Lax-

alt a Republican. Reid's position on the
wilderness issue has, of course, antag
onized many of the rural areas that de
pend on the mining industry to support
their families.

"The mining industry purchased
350 million in supplies and 0 er half

of that from I Ievada merchants,' said
\\ arr n.

What has been described as a com
promise measure is offered by Laxalt
and U.. enator Chick Hecht, a
Republican , which would set aside
13 , acres.

In one tatement, Reid reminded ac
cusors that he was the son of a evada
miner and he " ... had forgotten
more about mining than Bob \ arren
ever knew."

Warren retort s: "Yes , Harry Reid
has forgotten everything about mining
and how important mining is to the
I evada economy."

P'-so ed-cal Care
A arded Illinois rrm

A three-year, 11 million contract
for medical care for I evada prison in
mates was awarded to an out-of- tate
finn by the state Board of Examine
despite protests from the State of
I evada Employees Association .

The Board approved the contract
with Szabo Food Service Co. (Correc
tional Divi ion) of Oakbrook, Ill.,
which outbid five other companies.
Szabo also survived a challenge from
one of the unsuccessful bidders, Cor
rectional Medical Services, who charged
that the ervices to be provided by
Szabo would not fulfill the terms of the
consent agreement with the sta te
following suits brou ght by prison in
mates some time ago.

Bob Gagnier spokesman for the
State of evada Employees ssocia
tion, said his group opposes the con
tract because it means the layoff of
about 50 state workers now enjoying
merit system overage. He said the
employees have no guarantees of con
tinued work with Szabo. Gagnier also
said he has ' serious doubts ' whether
the medical standards set by the Amer
ican Correctional Association can be
met for the low price quoted by Szabo.

Prison Director George Sumne r said
the contract is vital because the state
can't provide the medical care. He also

(Continued on page 50)



Valley Bank Offers
Unique Credit Card
For "Good Sammers"

alley Bank of evada, a mere
David compared to the Goliath finan 
ial institutions of California and
Jew York, recently took on the big

guys- and won.
evada's largest stat e-chartered

bank issued a VISA credit card that
undercut other card interest rates by
as much as 6.5 010 . And in a novel
marketing twist, the card al 0 offered
cardholders a guaranteed di count on
all gasoline purchased with the card
for personal u e.

t a time when politicians in
Washin gton are calling for lower
credit card interest rates, and con
sumers are keeping a sharp eye on
fuel costs, it was a shrewd marriage
of credit card benefits indeed .

Accord ing to Richard H. Taggart,
senior executive vice president of the
bank, the new Valley VISA cards are
going like hot cakes.

"More than ,000 applications
have been re eived since they were
first offered in ear ly September,"
Taggart said, "and new appli ations
are pouring in daily."

He said that the new VISA card,
whose interest rate floats with prime,

incorporates another novel mar keting
technique which the big bank s were
unwilling to try. It is issued in con
junction with a private organization,
The Goo d Sam Club, the world' lar
ge t recreational vehicle club. \ ith
the Good Sam logo clearly vi ible on
the card's face, Good am's
1,000,000 members, many of whom
own high gas-consuming vehicles
such as mororhomes and 4-wheel
drives, ar e considered a prime
audience for the unique card.

But Taggar t added, " The card' s
benefits can app ly to anyone who is
tired of paying 20-22% intere t on
their credit ard balance, and wants
to save money ea h time they pur
chase gas. In a tat e like evada
where people drive long mileages in in
the course of a year, it can mean some
pretty good avings. Cardholders
can get a 2% discount every time they
purchase gas using the card, even at
the cheapest pump in town.

Good Sam had been trying for
years to interest the major financial
credit card-issuing giants in this new,
imaginative marketing technique.
Then Taggart, himself a Good Sam
member, sugge ted a card offering
consumers a break on gas coupl ed
with low interest rates. The result is
the Valley Bank/Good Sam Bonus
Bankcard.

"This opens up a whole new area

of credit car d marketing," Taggart
aid. " It give name identification/

club affiliation to consumers faced
with a plethora of credit cards. \ en
hoosing a new credit card-or thin 

ning out the ards they now have in
their overburdened wallet - people
are more Ii 'ely to retain their club
card than an impersonal bank card.
This is a fact of life bank s must learn
to live with. Good financial market
ers will capitalize on this. Valley Bank
already has."

Fremont edical
center Ope sIn
Do nto n as egas

"Illnesses and injuries don't keep
office hou rs," says Dr. J. Corey
Brown, who alon g with Dr. eil W.
Goodsell, head up the medical staff
of Las Vegas' newest medical facility ,
Fremont Medi al Center, which is
open 24 hours a day.

The need for a full-servi e emer
gency medical facility in downtown
Las egas has exi ted for sometime,
points out Dr. Brown. The Fremont
Medical Center offers 24-hour com
prehen ive care for residents, visitors ,
and downtown employees. " Our
staff members are al1 trained in fam
ily practice, as well as emergency
medicine, and will offer general prac 
tice service at considerably lower
prices. \ e offer complete medi al
ervice at one conveni ent location,"

Brown said.
Fremont Medical Cemer i equip

ped with priva te examination rooms,
minor trauma , ort hopedic, and acute
care emergency rooms; stress tests,
pulmonary function testing, physical
therapy and x-ray facilities; a ful1
laboratory; and 24-hou r pharmacy.
In addition, the center will erve as a
downtown operation base for Mercy

mbulance.
Brown, a native of Canada, is a

graduate of the University of Toromo
Medical School and completed hi in
ternship at the Royal Columbian
Hospital in British Columbia. He is

(Continued on page 15)
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Dec
reimburse.
hospitals

Bag
Me

A
funny thing is happening at
hospitals all over evada.
These institut ions that once
seemed so unresponsive to

market forces, such as supply and
demand, are beginning to behave
less like untouchable bastions, and
more like any other business in the
80' s, functioning in a competitive
environment, and beset by financial
pressures. For the first time the
marketplace is driving the medical
pro fession.

There is hardly a hospital in
evada that does not now have a

Market ing Di rec to r on sta ff.
Although they car ry titles such as
Director of Community Relations,
Director of Community Services, or
some such, they are nevertheles s by
and large marketing experts, and
heavily promotion and advertising
oriented. And hospital adm inistrator s
are using language that would not so
long ago have sounded like a foreign
tongue to most of them. The y speak
of "market ra tios , targe t marketing ,
demographic segmentat ion, getting
the competitive edge, and sometimes
they even use the word "selling."

Selling and the use of modern
market ing strategies were the least of
a hospital' s concerns five to ten years
ago. As Tom Koenig, Administrator
of Desert Spr ings Hospital in Las
Vegas points out: "In those days
Hospitals enjo yed 1000/0 occupancy.
Now they're down to 40% ,50%, and
60%. And so we are beginning to act
like any other business. We' re learn
ing to sell, to compete, and go after
the busines s. And we' re finally begin
ning to respond to the laws of supply
and demand ."

Until the recent past , hospitals, in
fact the entire health care field, had
successfully defied the laws of supply



,

ling bed census declining Medicare
ents and new form of ompetition force
take a new look at how they do business.
~~~~By Henry C.Holcomb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A p ychiatric ho :pital
like Truckee Meadows
is not as dependent
upon doctor for
their busin e the way
most hospita ls are.

Laura Thomas, Administrator,

T uc ee eado s OSPI al.

I Five year ago ho :pitals
had 100% occupancy; we
didn 't have to sell. ow
most hospita l are down to
40% to 60% bed census.

o we re learning to
market, sell and be more
innovative in our
ervice . "

Thomas Koenig, Ad i

Dese Sp i gs ospi al.

PHOTO BY HE:-lt y c . HOlCO~IB
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"We Did ALot
Of Crazy Things."

A hospital administrator who has
observed the health care field for 25
years offers some straight answers.

W
ithout question, it is a tough
world for hospitals these
days, besieged on all sides
by a new breed of com

petitors, declining Medicare reim-
bursements, declining bed census,
bills being more carefully scrutinized
by private insurers. All accompanied
by escalating costs, .falling profits,
and constant pressure from every
quarter to contain costs, while at the
same time to cut prices for service. In
fact , there are numerous surveys that
say 10070 of all hospitals in the U.S .
will go bankrupt in coming years.

But the big puzzle to many is how
did this happen? How did hospitals

and demand. During the 60' s right up
into the early 80's the number of
hospitals continued to go up while the
bed census was steadily going down.
(ED NOTE - See comments on this
subject by Charles Moore, Ad
ministrator ofNorth Las Vegas Com
munity Hospital elsewhere in this
issue.) A situation that would have
scared the pants off any other in
dustry. But apparently not hospita ls.
They con tinued to build and expand .
And contrary to the law of supply
and demand, the costs of their ser
vices did not go down with this
increased suppl y; they went up - at
skyrocketing speeds .

Most businesses would have realized
that eventua lly they would wake up
from this happy dream. But ap
parently not hospitals. Why? Because
unlike most businesses, the health
care field enjoyed cost shifting. Cost
shifting to Medicare, cost shifting to
Medicaid, cost shifting to state
programs, cost shifting to private
carriers.

And health care cost continued to
soar, growing three to four times
faster than the Consumer Price In
dex. Since the 1960's health care costs
acros s the nat ion catapulted into the
billions, at times exceeding the overall

8 Nevada Business Journal I March 1986

ra te of inflat ion, and in 1983
accounted for 10.8 percen t of the na
tional gross product. In 1975 a total
of S133 billion was spent on health
care in the United States, jumping to
S247 billion only five years later.

But the healt h care industry con
tinued merrily along, apparently
oblivious to the rebellion that was
sure to come , and was in fact already
for ming.

The group feeling the brunt of
these spiralling health care costs was
the business community. As the
largest private purchaser of health
care - spending as much as S6,000
per year per employee for health in
surance - emplo yers began stomping
on the brakes. The y began demand
ing more cost effecti ve and diverse

"Now that Washoe
Medical Center is no

longer a county hospital
we can compete more

effectively in this new
competitive environment. "

James Lamb,
President and CEO,

Washoe Medical Center.



get into the ituation in wh ich they
now find themselves? Some of the
most candid answer s we recei ed to
this question came fro m Charle
Moo re, Administrato r of I or th Las
Vezas Community Ho pita l, Com
mu-nity Hospital is a 163-bed facility,
not a big ho pital by evada sta nd
a rds but not mall either. It i ow ned
b American Health Care I Ia nage
ment Oul of Da llas, which has about
-0 ho pirals a ro the .. and are
on the tock exchange. It is currently
goi ng through a co mplete facelifting ,
a nd on a table outsid e Moore ' office
its a model o f what it will look like

when co mpleted. A tr uly mo dern
health care facility.

Moore who took hi graduate
degree in bu ine administration. ha s
spent 25 yea rs in the health care field,
and ha seen a lot of change . s a

oung man he had the idea for a while
th at he wanted to be a profe ion al
boxer but say that a fter a ouple of
trip to hospital with bro ken no .e •
he decided he 'd rather be a ho spital
ad mini trator.

health-benefit program. nd they
began openly harging ho pital a~d

the entire healt h care indust ry with 111

efficie ncy, poor manage ment . and
fai ling to o pera te - what to ~hem

wa ob iou ly just another bu 1I1es
- in a bu inesslike manner. They
began putting the pre ure on all
health are provider to operate more
cos t-effectively.

The heat wa on.
nd th en, th ree year ago. the big

hammer fell. wielded by the nited
State Government, and the blow
fractured forever the way ho pital
ha ve tradi tiona lly don e busine . The
rup ture pilled them o ut into the cold
cruel wo rd o f co mpetitive enterpri se.

The na me on the hammer wa
" D RG" ( Diagno ti R e la t ed
Grouns). T he federal 0,9Vprnmt>nt. .

with it Med icare an d Me dicaid pro 
zram re pre enting 36 percent market
-hare thro ug ho ut the na tion and
about 40 percent in evada ha d :
Ii .e the priva te bu ine s ornmurnty
- de ided that it ju t could not af
ford it anvrnore. It unil a terally et a
pri e list 'o f what it would . pay f~r
ea h of 468 ailments - diagnosti c
related gr oup . . ,

At first the medical pro fe Ion
res on e wa little more than a kn ee-

While mo t ho pital admini trators
we ta lked to immediately po in ted the
finger a t the go vern ment ' DR G pro
gram as being the cul pri t (de cri bed
elsewhere in this i sue) . Moore takes a
broader view. He expla ins that com
petition had et in lo ng be fore the
D RG program, although it ha inten-
ified ince. He loo ks o n the DRG a

a resu lt rather than a cau e.
ked to explain. he mil ed.

" \\ ell. over the years we've done a
lot of crazy thing that have brought
u to th i point, and I am includ ing
everyone invo lved in healthcare 
ho pita l , doct ors, th e insurance in
dustry and the government ." He
paused thoughtfully for a moment
and went on. " I think th e in uran e
indu tr y played an important role,
not that I' m blaming the m. You see,
hospital could not co llect on an il-
Ine u n le the pati ent wa
hospitalized. 0 , without any
afezuard no au dit or promi e of

any -kind , 'a pa tient co uld go to hi
do~tor and ay, ' Hey doc, I need a

(Con t inued on page 47)

jer . reaction. The medical profession
imply" 0 t hifted" that additional

burden onto th e private arrier. The
result ? In o ne yea r , ix maj or health
in urance carrier 10 t 420 millio n ,
and many got entirely out of the
health in urance bu inc s. And many
of the multi-employer tru t (tru t
fund et up with monie collected by
a number of different employer and
pooled to pa y em ployee health
claim ) went un der, leaving people.

who in good faith had thought they
were insured, with horrendou health
are bill .

Then the DRG horror stories began
- pub li hed in the medical press, and
repeated at th e watering ho i: wh ere
medi al type gather. Like the
Medicare patient who was admitted
to a Ren o ho pita l and diagnosed fo r
arthritis . Doctors a umed he would
be there only a few days and the bill
would be a few thou and dollars . The
ho pital might even make a few
buck . But while in the ho pital he
developed heart trouble. The bill

limbed rapidly to over 100,OO<?,
and Medicare wou ld not pa y the ad di
tio na l co st . D RG is based on th e
ori inal diagno is made when th e pa
tient enter the ho pital . T he patient
wa unable to pay, 0 th e ho pit al wa
lU k for a bu ndle. T his cen ario in

vario u form ha been repeated at
ho pita ls throughou t evada. .

Before the DRG pro gram was 111-

tinned ho pital Med icare admi ion
were ri in at more than four percent
a vear. in e the program was in
stitu ted, admissio n ha ve remained
nat in pite of the increa e in the
po pulat ion of people over 6 - . The
average ho pital stay al 0 decrea ed
by more than i pe rcent .

. th e bed censu continued to
decli ne. now accompanied by declin
ing reimbur ernent , it at last became
c1;ar to ho pital admini trator 
and to ho pital in e [o r - th at the
time had orne to ta .e another look at
how thev did bu ine . Fo r many it
mea nt imply realizing for th e fir t
time that they were not, after all,
managing a tertiary temple. bu t run
nina a bu ine s.

- nd , for many of them. ju [ in the
nick of time. Beca u e the problem
created bv the DRG were not th e only
o ne now co n fr o nti ng ho pita l .
Competi tion had come almost over
nig ht and full-blown to ~ ~e health
care indu try. The co m peuuon a rne
in the form of health are en-
fr",~....",,,,U',.~ ..,h n. " '--:1'0. - l'C "')S\nlUn te - '"

(Con t inued on p age 22 )
Lon Price Vice President of Corporate
Developm~nt . 51. Mary's Hospital.

• DRG ha forced ho pila fs
to look at their
effl tioeness and their con
trol . So in that respect
DRG has been a positive
program.
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welcome
TO Nevada

CARSON CITY WELCOMES
CENTRAL VAllEY BIOLOGICAL,
INC.

Because one of the prim ary animals
they work with is banned in the state
of California. Central Valley
Biological. Inc . decided to relocate
from Fresno. Cal if. to Nevada. Tem
porary offices were set up in Gardner
ville . and the new permanent location
in Ca rson City opened in September.
1985. Not before the company ob
tained a special perm it. however,
since officials learn ed aft er they
relocated that Nevada also bans the
animal. the Af rican Cla.....ed Frog.

"Nevada laws were borrowed from
California, without any addi tional
research." explained Central v atlev
Bio lo g ica l P r esid e n t M a u r i c~
Chouina rd. "California felt (the
frog) harmed aquatic life. But it's
been proved that it can 't harm fish in
the wild-c-it' s not fast CRamm."

The Carson Cit)' facilit y, located at
2750 Hw)". SOE. currently employs a
staff of four. Research and develop
ment of more than a score of amp hi
bians is co nducted there, an d
specimens are hybridized to produce
cha rac teti sitics desi rable to th e
biome dic al re search co mmu nity
which purchases the animals. Sur plus
animals are sold to the educational
and pet markets.

The company receives partial fun
ding from the National Institute of
Health and is mon itored by that
entity.

Chourinard, 36, for med the com
pany five years ago with Ch airman of
the Board Robert Barnes. Although
n e ithe r o ne has a b io lo g y
backgro und. Choui nard said th e
com pa ny is a winner. " We have no
competitors. Different people have
tried. but our co mpa ny is the first
bona fide success.

In fact, Chourinard predicts that
within three years the com pany will
employ in the neighborhood of 20
people. I-
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Sparks Welcomes
Findley Adhesives

H ndlev Ad hesives built a new
facility in Sparks recently and has
staffed the plant with a skeleton crew
o f seven people, according to plant
manager Tom Skowron.

He explained that the company,
which manufa ctures " hot melt"
adhesives. plans to add second and
third shifts early in the year. Total
employment should reach approx
imately 45 peop le. he said .

Skowron said the Spark s plant is
the fart hest west of the Elm Grove.
Wisconsin company's " hot melt"
fa ciliti es . The plant produces
adhesives which are melted for us, as
in glue guns , He said the company
sells adhesives by the truckload .
Kimberly-Cla rk, and Procter & Gam 
ble are the lar gest customers served
according to Skow ron ,

The plant. which opened its doors
Oct. I ~. handles man ufacturing and
sales of the adbestves. It is located at
355 Bc xingron Way in Sparks.

Yerington Welcomes
Marathon Equipment Co.

When o fficia ls at the Vernon,
Alabam a-based Mar ath on Equip
ment Co. decided it was time to ex
pand. they looked west. and in late
November opened their second
manufacturing and assembly plant in
Yerington. N\'.

" When we ope ned in 1967," said
co mpa ny spokespe rson F ra nces
Markham . "we were o ne of the first .
and we are now the largest man
ufac tu rer of s tat io nary re fuse
compactors." Th e com pany offers 27
differem com pactors and 21 con
tainers, ran ging in price fro m S3,OOO
to 585,000 . It produces 3,000 packe rs
and 3.000 cont ainers a year, and
empl oys 275 to 300 peop le, acco rding
to Markham.

The new 2j .000 square-foot Yer
ington plant currently employs 27
workers and produces three compac-

to rs a week, acco rding to plant
manager Carlos Isa bell. Th e plant
CUIS all of its own parts and pai nts the
co ntainers as well, he added. The new
plant is able to produce 10 diffe rent
models.

While it is now ap proximately one
s~th the size of the Vernon plant,
said M arkham, the new plant is ex
pected to triple in size wi thin the next
five years.

"We sell to places such as TGI
Fridays, Sea rs Roebuck. K.Mart,
ho tels, McDonalds, some apa rtment
co m pl exe s a nd ind ustr ia l
warehouses." said Isabell . " We' lI
make one for anyone who wants
o ne."

Boulder City welcomes
Ennis Business Forms

Bo ul d er Ci ty resi den ts also
welcomed a new manufacturing plant
in November. The newly built, 50,000
sq uar e- foot facility, at 1500
Industrial Rd . is the 14th manufac
turing plant of the Texas-based Ennis
Business Forms. Inc.

The new plant celebrated its grand
opening j ust a few weeks ago, and is
still in its in fancy. "We' re way below
where we want to be (in terms of
capacity)," said General Manager
Burl Linebarger. " We hope to build
(0 somewhere around ~ to 500
orders a day. We have presses that are
operating way below capacity."

The Boulder City plan t customizes
existi ng business forms by imprinting
on them company names and logos.
It primarily serves the western United
States. including Arizona, Idah o.
Utah, Oregon, Washington. Califor
nia , Montana. Hawaii and Alaska in
addition to Nevada.

The 77-year-old Ennis Business
Forms com pany has manufacturing
plants in Oregon and Californ ia , but
these make products different than
that manu factured at the Boulder
City plant. said Linebarger.

Presently 23 workers are employed
(Co ntinued from page 14)



evada's the right location
for a dynamic company.
Just ask Porsche.



--
DonSchmanski, CEO of Carsonite International and new president of the Nevada Manufac urers Association.

"1m
The
gi e ,"

He sold his Minnesota cattle ranch and
moved to Nevada to manufacture the "world's perfect

fencepost." Only one problem. Nobody wanted i t.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By C. Calvert~~~~~~~~~~~~

D
on Schmanski had already
decided to locate his manu
facturing plant in Grass
Valley, Ca lifornia and in

fact was on his way there to close
negotiations when he stopped in
Carson City to visit his friend, Herb
Jenks, inventor of the fiberglass
arrow, fishing rod and vaulting pole.
Jen ks invited him to one of the very
first lunch eons of the newly organized
Nevada Manufacturers Association.
Soo n Schmanski was touring local
man ufacturing facilit ies. Five days
later he decided to make Carson City
his new home. That was in 1975.
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Schmanski was moving from
Wino na, Minnesota where he sold his
working cattle ranch in order to invest
his money in a new venture - "the
world's perfect fencepost. " He was
tra nsferring his knowledge of aero
space technology, garnered over 23
years, into manufacturing fenceposts .
That 's right, fenceposts!

He calls himself an innovator, an
"imagineer." (His 23 U.S. and 14
internatio nal patents verify the
claim.) " 1 see what most other people
don't see," he says . "I'll identify a
problem and solve it." And solve it
he does. Example: " One problem

with our space program in 1957,"
says Schmanski, "was that the nozzles
of the solid roc ket boos ters were too
damn heavy." So he invente d a pro
cess of weaving various fibres such
as, quartz, fiberg lass and graphite
and combining them with phenolics,
plastic resins and epoxies to form a
light weight and incredibly durable
product that couldn't be cut with an
acetylene torch. His engineering
created light-weight materials for
nozzels in solid rock et motors. The
next time you see a space shuttle lift
off think of Don Schmanski. He
helped get it off the ground.



A determined man with a full,
omewhat scruffy mu ta he, he often

wear casual lothe to work . . ot the
common pin tripe with a regimental
tie. He its in short- leeve in hi richlv
panelled office at Car onite Imerna"
tional. The de k is inelegantly co ered
with pap ers and project . Anot her
table in the room sport his latest
project - tact ile tiles for the blind .
Th e e are l2-inch squa re tiles with
rai ed nubs that are placed on side
walk curbs, loading areas and other
pede trian traffic area to help the
blind identify traffic pattern and
dire tion. This project mingle with
other items produ ed at Car onite.
Car onite International employ 6 
people. Th ey manufa ture road
mar rers made Out of basi ally the
arne stuff in roc .er nozzel .

nd what about the 'world's
greate t fencepost?" It bombed.

chmanski claim hi post was light
weight , super durable, wouldn' t rust ,
bend, rot or conduct electricitv.
"Only one problem," he said, ,,'It
violated traditi on. 0 one wanted the
damn thing.

" However, out of the ashes of near
di aster rose the Phoeni: of our future
ucce ," he say with a grin. "They
ay necessity i the mother of inven

tion. la res you wonder who the
father is," he chuc des . "I'll tell you
who the father is. It' panic.' He
leans back in his hair and enjoy a
hearty laugh,

chma n ki share that the next
logical step after the fence po t ex
perience was to turn a bad ituation
into opportunity. Ente r the very uc
ce sful product line of Ca rsonite.
They nov market their product in fifty
tate and several foreign ountrie.

In fa t they have a plant in France
and in ew Zealand and are planning
a facility in Australia .

we tal' he beain di tractedlv
thumbing through the mail. Som~
thing has grabbed hi attention . ..
.. Hell! Listen to this," he says as he
hakes a new letter at me. " Here i

more evidence that the U. . i movinz
toward a post indust ria l economy.
Let me ask you, how long can a nation
survive if they ju st provide services?'
\ e discuss the trade deficit, the los
of 2 million indu trial job in the .S.
in the last five year , and the fact that
the U.S . is now a debtor nation.

chmanski share hi deep concerns
over national and interna ional

'They say necessity is
the mother of in ention.
JIakes you. wonder who

the father is. Then with
a chuck le: I II tell you

who it is' it panic. '

events. He indica te that that is one
reason we have a real need fo r a
manufacturer association. Answers
are needed now.

The encounter i vintage Schmanski:
the decisiveness, the dexterity with
international event • the determination
to "do something." It under core
the ornplexity of the man, t times
he is full of mirth. (Hi favorit e targets
are "limou ine liberals.") I get the
impression from hi staff that he gen
uinely cares for the welfare of his
employees. Yet the man can be down
right tough when eros ed.

January of 19 5 wa the beginning
of chmanski' fir t term as president
o f the 1 evada 'lanufacturers Associa
tion . The organization , which has
kept a low profile in the past, soo n
began to reflect hi "do it now"
philo ophy.

strong ore group of manufac
turer who made up the 19 5 Board
of Director made a de ision to ta ce
the relatively un mown 1A and
turn it into a viable tatewide as ocia
tion. As a result they hired their first
full time exe utive, I Ir. Chris Hardt,
in ugust. 'The de i ion was a good

one," ays chman ci.
Hardt, a lanky, balding family man

of 3- has helped turn the asso iation
around. In just five months the 'M
has added fifty new members, who
collectively employ over 6,000 people.
They have de eloped a health care
plan, a volu ntary life insurance plan,
a retrospective SIIS group, and other
services for the membership. Ap
parently industry has reached " critical
mass" in evada. The timing i right.

Hardt comes from western evada,
In fact he was rai ed on the shores of
Lake Tahoe and attended school for a
time in Car on City. He left the area
in 19 3 to 100' for "greener pa tur "
in • lontana and \ yarning, but reveal
that he finally realized that evada
was home. \ hen the opportunity
came to come bac ' he jumped at the
chance,

Ho w man y men do you know who
have a portra it of Abraham Lincoln
on their office wall? It doesn't tak e a
very long conversation with him to
discover the man has deep convictions.
He is 14K Gold , the flag , mother, and
apple pie.

I catch his enthusias m for the tre
mendous potential of the MA. " \\ e
hope to ha e over two hundred
members by thi time next year . \\ e
have a responsibility to do ornething
positive for Ievada. \\ e intend to
rna ce a differen e.'

I am a believer. The 1'1 1 will
definitely ma ke a differen ce if the
quality of the 1986 Board of Director
is any indication. The board is solid
with Don Schmanski as President ,
Rich Freschi, o f Epco in Reno, as vice
president; Bob Lewis of Sierra Pacific
Resource s; Ga ry Storke of ebec;
Collie HUlle r of Physical Systems;
Harry Efurd of merican Building
Co.; Bill Laughlin of Bently 'V.;
Jack Pe ttit of United Air Tool; Jerry
Rodgers of Richdel; David Smith of
O'Sulli an Pia tic; Gary Smith of
Gopher P roducts; and Keith Sulprizio
of Unit ed Engine.

The MA plans to expand acros
the sta te in 1986. They hope to have a
chapter in Carson Cit y, Reno and Las
Vegas by this time next year. They are
re erving 13 seats on the board for
new board member from other parts
of evada.

The prim ar y goal of the I I i to
secure and protect a bright economic
futu re for manufa turing and industry
in evada. One ey seems to be the
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* All types o f firearms & accessories

* Nevada 's largest machine gu n de a l er

* Ind oor r ange * Shooting instruction

* FULL-AUTO GUNS AVAILAB LE FOR RENT !!

development of a strong working re
la tionship with gove rnment. " We
hope to help state and local govern
ment gain the reputation of being the
most use r friendly government in the
nation. Nevada can become a mecca
for businesses who flee over regu lated,
over taxed, and over crowded areas
seeking an environment and on
opportuni ty cond usive to good
business," says Schmanski.

The tvlA views the development
of ou r education system as another
key to the future of industry in

evada . American manufacturers
can't compete with cheap labor from
Malaysia, Korea an d Brazil. Hope
lies in technology and pro ductivity.
In working smarter. evada needs a
be tte r trained work force that can
compete with anyone in the world.

"We' re no t just going to point
fingers," says Hardt. "We're in this
together. I think manufactu rers are
beginning to realize they must be part
of the educat ion solution." Pan of
the NM A's so lution is to get involved.
They a re sponsoring VICA (Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of America) in

evada. They are hoping to partici
pate in the creation of an " Innovation
Center" in conjunction with the
university system. Several MA
members are sitt ing on advisory

3250 POLLUX AVENUE
LAS VEGAS , NEVADA 89102

One Blk. North of Spring Mtn .
One Btk. West of The Freeway
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boards to education and others ha ve
made su bstantial contributions .

While the MA has focused its
attention on how they can positively
infl uence the future business climate
in Nevada, they are also concerned
about national and international
trends and events. Trade i ues, the
na tiona l debt, the over valuation of
the dollar, tax law, comparable
worth legisla tion , and liabi lity in
surance rates are issues with which
thev are concerned . Another goal of
the' MA is to effectively lobby
national and state elected officials
and to help their members be aware
of issues that impact their firms.

"We try to impress two things
upon prospective members," says
Hardt. One, that there i no sale that
they can make this coming year that
will impact their bottom line more
than decisions made by the Congress,
state government, regulatory agencies
and the courts. It is essential that they
get informed and involved. Two, there
is little that the eva da industrial
community can not accomplish in
ter ms of public policy if we get more
involved, better informed and united
in purpose.

What can we expect from the
" new" MA? MA vice president
Rich Freschi of Epee in Reno sums it

GUNS
and

AMMO

Visit Our Indoor Range

871-7795
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

up: "The ' MA will be the leading
driving force in Nevada ind ustry
within~ two years . We will be taking
strong positive action to insure a
great future for evada industry. The
potent ial is tru ly imp ressive.

Regular membership in the associa
tion is limited to manufacturers.
Associate membership is for those in
dividuals, entities or business who are
not industrial firms but who support
the goals of the NlvfA and who have
service related businesses that are tied
to industry. For more information
contact: The MA, P.O. Box 2265,
Carson Cit)', NV 89702. 0

Welcome To Nevada
(Continued from page 10)

at the Bo ulder City location, all hi red
from within evad a, with the excep
tion of Linebarger who relocated
from California.

The new plant is situated on five
acres of land, with plenty of room for
expansion. Is expansion in the cards?
" Gosh, I hope so," sa id Linebarger.

Reno Welcomes
Pacific Southwest Airlines

The opening of Pacific So uthwest
A irlines' reserva tion center in Reno
Dec. 2 I doubled the company's reser
vation capacity, according to Pacific
Southwest spokesperson Margery
Craig.

Craig, fro m the ai rline home office
in San Diego , explained that there
were 25 employees in the 16,000
square-foot Reno, eva da office at
the beginning of the year. A total of
235 employees are expected by sp ring,
to be phased in in large groups.

pahrump Welcomes
International
Consumer Products

Int ernation a l Consumer Pro ducts
Inc . relocated to Pah ru mp in
Decem ber and trained 35 new
employee the first week of January,
owner/ operator Gene S. Od en said .

Oden predicts employme nt will
double by the end of the year. Inter
nationa l Consumer Products resear
ches, ma nufactures, packages and
distribu tes items such as herbal ex
tracts, vitami ns and minera ls.

Much of the research conducted by
the business involves treatment of
disease, which Od en describes as the
"Natu ral methodology" of hea ling.
He not ed his staff includes a doctor
of pharmacology and a nut ritionist.



(Continued from page 5)
the for mer medical dir ector for
Valley Hospita l' s Flight for Life Pro
gram, and has served as director of
emergency services for both Desert
S pri ngs Hosp ital a nd Valle y
Hospital.

Dr. Goodsell is an Arlington,
irginia native who ha resided in Las
egas for 12 year. graduate of

George Washington niversit v
chool of 1 ·jedicin¥e, he has been i~

family practice and emergency medi
cal care for more than 20 years in Salt
Lake City.

Blue Cross And Blue
Shield Say 70% Of
Nevada Doctors In
"Prudent Buyer Plan"

Iearly 0 percent of the doctors in
I evada are participating in a new in
surance plan recently int roduced by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Nevada , according to Robert C. Hul
sey, directo r of ma rketi ng.

"The Prudent Buyer Plan offers
built-in savings over traditional fee-for-
ervice health care plans," Hulsey said.

He said, further that the plan so far has
been a "smashing success." He also in
dicated that the affiliation of Blue
Cros of California with Blue Shield of
I e ada has provided faster turnaround
tim and other advantages.

Hulsey cited the ucce s of Prudent
Buyer Plan in California where he
aid the difference between fees

charged by doctor and hospitals in
the traditional fee-for- ervice setting
and those participa ting in The P ru
dent Buyer Plan were as much as 24070
in some areas.

Patients who are subscribers to the
plan and utilize the services of those
docto rs and hospitals listed with the
plan will enjoy discounted rates. If
they choose, they may also go to
unlisted doctors and hospitals, but
face higher out -or-pocket expenses in
doing 0, Hulsey said.

Coalition Seeks Funds
To Fight Harry Reid
Wilderness Bill

Industry and indi iduals seeking to
limit the creation of new wilderne
ite in the tate ha e formed a coali

tion opposing a wilderness bill pon
ored by Congre man Harry Reid.

The organization, Nevadans for a
Practical Wilderne Poli y, favor the
Laxalt-Hecht- ucanovich bill which
would designate 13 ,000 acres in the
Toiyabe and Humboldt 1 ational For
e ts as wilderness . Reid, alon g with
Ohio Congressman John Seiberling
has drafted a bill which would set
aside 939,000 acre a wildernes .

ccording to the group's executive
vice chairman, Elko attorney Grant
Gerber, the group was formed last

ugust but • ha really grown by
leaps and bound ," in recent month .

upporters include the 1 Ievada Min
ing Association, the Ievada Farm
Bureau, the levada Cattlemen'

ociation, evada Woolgrowers,
Citize ns for Mining , I evada Miner
and Pr ospectors Associat ion , a
tional lnholder Association, Citizens
for Responsible Government (Las
Vegas), and other groups and in
dividuals, said Gerber.

These gro ups oppose the Harry
Reid bill becau e, according to
Gerber, it will mean no more explora
tion and almo t no mining; road will
be clo ed, mo t mining claims will be
invalidated; and water rights may be
impaired.

The coalition e timates it will need
between 5100,000 and 5150,000 to
operate this year . Gerber said the
grou p is looking to the mining in
dustry to provide approximately one
third of that amount.

"Basically, the money will be used
to develop information regarding the
impact of wildernes areas in the
state. We' ll help people prepare af
fidavits on the negative impact of
\ i1derness areas, prepare people for
testimony and hearings," said Ger
ber. The coalition \ ould Ii te to

develop a peakers' bureau on the
issue, "and generally support the
Laxalt -H ech t-Vuca no vich bill."

ewsletter were printed in December
and January, and oth er will follov
as the budget allows, said Gerber.

The Sierra Club, which favor the
Reid-Seiberling bill has set a ide as
much a I million to lobby for its
passage, aid Gerber. In contra t , he
aid, " \\ e're way, way below what

we need to fight the battle. " \\ e're a
long way away fro m our monthly
goal."

The coalition. incorporated as a
non- profit organization, is accepting
donations \ hich should be sent to the
followin g address: evadans for a
Practical Wilderness Poli cy, 1080
Lamoille Rd. , Elko, V 89801.

Industrial Revenue
Bonds Approved For
Vegas Industrial Par

Up to 4. million in indu trial
revenue bond for a Las Vegas-area
industrial park planned by Howard
Hughes Properties were app roved by
the stat e Board of Finan ce.

The bonds, being sold to Ranier
ational Bank of Seattle, will finan ce

the first pha e of what eventually will
become a 300-acre indus trial park at
Paradise and Sunset roads near I lc
Carran International Airport . ac
cording to state Commerce Director
Larry Stru e.

Struve added the par will ha e
buildings of up to 200,000 square feel
in size and will be located in a oreign
trade zone. He said the first-phase
work will produce 40 jobs and the
new industries that locate in the par k
could lead to a man y as 600 new
jobs.

The board also approved the
method of financing for a propo ed
warehousing and manu factur ing fa
cility being built by Al Collin in
Hender on. Collins says he is trying
to get a mirror manufacturing com
pany as a tenant in the indu trial
park.
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Some believe that evada kids a ell a
Nevada's growing indu try are being short-changed by not
providing adequate ocational training. Other di agree.

he ubje t of evada
e onomi growth and diver-
ifica tion i beginning to

rai e que tion which need
to be addre ed if progre i to be
made. Among the e are the 0 upa
tional or 0 ational training pro
gram available in the tate.

Som e indu st ry leader, as well as
ome educators, feel there i reason

for on ern . p to now, they ay ,
vocational education ha taken a
backseat status. ccording to Jack
Hart , Associate Directo r for U LV'
Center for Business and Econom ic
Resear h, "One of the larger handi
caps to big indu try moving into the
tate i the fa t that it ha a relatively
mall labor base compared to other
tate and the labor ba e isn't that

well trained to a omrnodate in
dustry , We are getting a fair amount
of indu try that 's not large, that will
hire, ay , up to 500 people, and our
labor base i large enough to upport
that. :\'10 t of the larger bu inesse
now are going in at Reno and ome at
Hender on. Mo t economic growth,
hov ever, i ta king place in Las Vega
and that generally invol es mailer
busine es. There is definitely con
cern about whether there are enou gh
trained people to accommodate thi
activity."

Ha ro ld Cu nningh am, General
ta nager for Reynold Electrical and
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ABOVE: Gary Allen, studen at Western Nevada Community
College in Carson City contemplates the Rhino Teaching
Robot. WNCC voca ional training concentrates heavily on

robotics. BELOW: Student John Ream (L) with instructor Can
Chaplin trouble-shooting a switching circuit.
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Engineering Company agrees. " Yes,
there i a great deal lacking in voca
tional education in th e state. \\ e have
a difficult time recruiting electronic
technicians and communication peo
ple . Even paramedics. M ost of our
re ruiting is done in other state for
thi reason. T he re are some programs
available here, but th e training i ju t
not adequate. They give the tudent
the basics, bu t their skill level i n't
high enough to allow th em to go to
wo rk for us. \ e sometimes ta ke the e
people on , but ha ve to put them into
our own tr ai ning program befo re they
can qua lify as techn icians."

J ames A. Mic hael , Senio r Vice
President and Dep uty Gener al
M a n a g er fo r EG&G E n e r g y
Measurem ents, Inc., had a imi lar
response. " O ver the past few year,"
he aid. 'we've recruited the bul k of
our people from Arizona, I ew Mexico
and Idaho becau e we've been able to
get qualified people th ere. It' been a
concern of mine to improve our
educational resources in 1 evada for
obviou reason. Clark County Com
munity College has made big tride
in improving 0 ational edu arion
he re and it' much better now than it
wa . T hey' re certainly willing to re
spond to ou r needs. The only real
problem there lies in the lack of
financial resources available to them.

Harol Cunningham. Reynolds
Electrical:

" Yes, there is a great deal
lacking in vocational
training in the state. "
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James A. Michael, EG&G:

" Over the past few years
we've had to recruit the
bulk of our people from

Arizona, New Mexico and
Idaho.

It ' a limiting factor. '
One of the major reasons com

panie choo e a state in which to
relocate is a trained worx force.
Currently, tho e tate that provide
adequately for a killed labor base
have a significant edge over evada
in aura tin g busine to their states.

I Dague, i e Pre idem of 1 evada
Development Authority explain fur
ther, 'Training i one of the key
things companie are intere ted in
whe n locating here. It ' one of th eir
to p prio rities. T hey' re interested in an
a ttractive pa ckage which includes,
among other th ings, good climate,
tax ad vantages, and a quality work
force . at urally the tate that has the
mo st to offer in these areas will be
one to rea lize the greate t influx of
indus try settleme nt."

Find ing them elve in ornewhat o f
a " Catch 22 ' ituation, educators are
eq ually concerned. Bill T rabert , Sta te
Director for Vocational and Cominu
ing Education acknowledge that
the re have been ome defi ienci es.
"There are a number of vocational
education program in our state
which are exemplary," he aid.
"Th e program are energized and
engage tu dent in u eful learning.
Ins truction i gea red to the individual
needs of the learner and content is
linked to the specific needs of

business. In t ructors of these pro
gram are dedicated, th ey enjoy
people. and their inform ation ba e
and in tru tional techniques are cur
rent and flexible. They set and meet
high standard of performance for
thernselve and th eir students.

" However, many j 'evada voca
tional programs do not currently
meet uch high quality pr og ram stan
da rds. By and large, many existing
pr ogr am s tend to be avocational, that
is geared to personal use, rather than
vocational. Existing programs tend to
ut ilize traditional academic instruc
tional te chni ques, rat he r than
individualized com petency-based
methods. Unfort unately in some
comprehensive schools, the voca
tiona l education program is viewed a
a n alternative credit or cour e fo r
student who are not doing well in the
academic . Many of th ese very a me
students fare poorly in vocational
education be ause th e reading and
math requirements of the program
exceed t ud e n t competence .
Therefo re, the ability to uc eed i
limited."

ccording to Jam es P a wlu k ,
Genera l Ma nager for T rade and In
dustrial P rogra ms at We stern I evada
Community College in Ca rson City, a
lot is bei ng done to improv e current

David Hogga rd. Clar County
Community College:

vada's vocational
training is for the most

part aggressive and
innovative. "



vocational education at every level.
" We' re work ing very hard here to
upport industry' s need s. We' re mo v

ing rapi dly and we' ve found indu st ry
10 be very support ive of wha t we're
doi ng. For exa mp le, we are ope ning
Stewart Cente r. Basically designed to
upport the electronic indu try, it i ,

among other things, equipped with
he late t in robotic. In upport of

this program, we have also instituted
a drafting program and a data pro
ce ing center."

Donated by American Buildings
Company, in Carson City, the 5,000
quare foo t stee l bui lding will house

more than $400,000 worth of new
equipment to be purchased with
fund appropriated by the 1985
Legisla ture. T he machine laboratory
will include computer controlled
equipment , mills, lathes, drill and
grinders used in the manufacturing of
p a rt . The m a t e r ia ls te ting
laboratory will be u ed to help
manufacturer te t metals and also to
qualify procedu re .

Pawluk said two types of testing
will be involved: de tructive and
non-de tructi ve, " One type of non
de tructive testing involves use of
x- ays," he explained. " obody
around here i doing that and the
field is wide open. We wan t to offer a

Anne Keast. training manager. EG&G:

"lWore cooperative
education between high

schools and junior colleges
~ is needed, less

fragmentation. "

James Pawluk. Western Nevada
Community College:

" We're working very hard
here to support industry

needs. A lot is being done
to improve. "

program which will allow people to
become pecialists in non-destructive
testing. " Currently, some companie
mu t sent material to the Bay Area
to have these test con ducted.

" To be honest," Pawluk continued ,
" I think Carson City is on the cutting
edge in technological education . We' re
in the process of developing an ad
vi or y board compri ed of various
business and industry repre entatives.
What we do is find out what their
need are and then develop educa
tional program that are respon ive to
tho e needs." The cur riculum being
developed for the laboratory will be
of ignificant upport to ome 30
ma nufacturi ng firms in the Carson
City area , he added.

Chris Hardt . Director of the
evada Manu facturers' As ociation,

indicated that Reno and Car on City
area manufacturer produce a wide
variety of product such a pole
vaults and javelins, computers, flexi
ble road markers. casting products,
nuts and bolts, automobile an d
ma rine ignition sy terns, medical
regu la to rs , weldi ng eq uip me nt ,
sprink lers an d pho tog raph album .

" The need for a well-trai ned labor
force is cert ain ly of great
importance," Hard t aid. " There is
beginning to be an awa rene s among
manufacturers here of the need to

become more involved in strengthening
and improving occupational educa
tion across the tate: There i ome
good, strong movement in this direc
tion. evada is at a pivotal point in
it economic development . Com
pa nies like X e b e c , O m n eco ,
American Building and a number of
other recognize th is and are actively
working with the educational y tern
here to help them better meet the
sta te' s objective."

Da ve H ogga rd , Direc to r of
Technological and Occupational Pro
grams for Clark County Community
Co llege, agrees with Pawluk in his
as ertion that evada's vocational
tra ining programs are, for the most
part, aggres ive and innovative.
" Part of the problem lies in the fact
that there i n't always good com
munication and a lot of what we, a t
the post secondary level, are doing
isn' t well known . For example, we
can desig n and develop program to
off et any labor force problems. At
Clark Co unty Community Co llege,
we have had in effec t wha t we call the
' Institute' for approximately four
years. The purpo e of the Institute is
to try to develop relationship with
business and industr y to make them
aware of what the training capa
bilitie or technical assistance
capabilities are of the college. In ad-

G. Budd Ramsey. State Director,
Bureau 0 Apprenticeship and
Training, U.S. Dept. of Labor.

" There are over 60
apprentice programs in the

state in over 83 different
trades. 1,428 are

enrolled. "
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dition to the Institute, many of the
individual depart ments or divisions
here will work within areas of their
discipline. The health divisions might
put on some workshops for the health
district, work with the local hospitals
and other things of that nature. Or
our business divisions might put on
seminars for various groups or
agencies.' ,

The Institute program Hoggard
described is operat ed under the Com
munity Education Division, which
essentially is a self-support ing divi
sion of the college. This means that it
is not supported with state funds as
the rest of the college is. While a part
of the college, their basic mission in
volves providing training for business
and industry based upon interrnittant
contracts according to need. By
working closely with business and in
dustry in this way, the school hopes
to be even more responsive to their
growth and changing needs.

Some business and industrial
representatives who are particula rly
vocal regarding occupational educa
tion in the state say that the problems
aren't really with the community col
leges or schools themselves. Rather,
they point to the limited funding for
programs, instructors and equipment.

Mary Lou Zoglin, Associate Dean
of Alternative Learning Systems of
Coastline Community College in
Fountain Valley, California perhaps
speaks for all community colleges in
her article in CHANGE (September,
1982): "Another major problem in
the vocational /technical area is that
our equipment is fast becoming ob
solete, and there are no funds to
replace it. As equipment becomes
more expensive and resources more
limited, community collegesare going
to fall fart her and farther behind the
state of the art in a rapidly advancing
technological world."

Educators are fast to point out that
this is a real problem, particularly in
Nevada. Dr. William Robinson ,
Director for UNLV's Center for
Business and Economic Research, ex
plains "Nevada, in terms of funding
higher education in general is always
down, usually around number 47 in
ranking with other states. However,
you have to recognize that Nevada
doesn't have a large population like
some of the other states. We don' t
have a large enough tax base to ade
quately provide for these groups. We
have always been a state of rugged in-
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dividualists who are against big
government and a system of big
government contro ls."

Obviously, we are not the only
state with educational funding con
cerns. Yet our demographic dilemma
makes it even more important to look
at other alternatives. To further
quote Ms. Zoglin, "Community col
leges, if they are to provide equal
opportunity in the world of work,
must enter into a much closer part
nership with business and industry to
provide on-site job training."

In their report, Making High
Schoof Work-A Calf For Reform,
the Nevada Joint Council on Occupa
tional Education admonished "In
order to keep pace with changes in
technology and to meet the needs of
labor's supply and demand, a policy
must be established that will provide
for full partne rship of business and
industry, both manage ment and

"Kids just aren 't
getting the life

enhancing skills
they need to get by

when they get out of
school. "

John NIcosia, Personal Director.
Precision Founders, Inc.

labor, with Nevada 's occupational
training programs."

John Nicosia, Personnel Director
for Precision Founders, Inc., in Car
son City, Sierra Cast Division. sees
this as a major contribution business
and industry can make to the educa
tion process. "In fact ," he said, "I
think more industry people have to
have direct contact with high school
kids, especially in their junior and
senior years, to help them understand
what's available. Kids just aren't get
ting the life-enhancing skills they
need to get by when they get out of
school and they don' t always know
what's out there for them."

Dan Berg, principal at the Area
Technical Trade Center in Las Vegas,
also sees this as an important factor .
He points out the partnershi p plan his
school has with EG&G in which, on a
yearly basis, that company comes in

and offers specific training for a two
week period. EG&G provides an in
structor and training materials at their
own cost. They also work closely with
the school in an advisory capacity.
"Needless to say," Berg said, "this is
the type of thing that helps make
vocational education dynamic and
successful."

Anne Keast, Training Manager for
EG&G, suggests that the whole con
cept of cooperative education needs
to be expanded. Additionally, she
feels that there is a need for improved
articulation between high schools,
junior colleges and other vocational
education programs. In this way,
st udents have a n expa nde d
knowledge of resources and there is
less fragmentatio n in the programs
being offered.

One often overlooked area in voca
tional education is apprenticeship. G.
Budd Ramsey, State Director for the
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Train
ing, U.S. Department of Labor,
explains that most apprenticeship
programs in the state are joint labor
management effo rts. " We work with
private industry. This program allows
actual 'hand-on' experience. You
see, there's a difference between
knowing how to do something and
actually doing it proficiently. The ap
prenticeship programs provide an
earn-while-you-learn situation."

Ramsey points out that to qualify
as an apprenticea ble program, the oc
cupation must be in a recognized
trade. take over a year to learn and
have a progressive wage scale. In ad
dition to on-the-job training, the
apprentice must also obtai n 144hours
of related instruction, per year, which
could be through the community col
lege or however the apprenticeship
committee sets up the training. He
said further that there are over 60 ap
prentice progra ms in the state in over
83 different trades or occupations. In
all, there are 1,428 people enrolled.

Bill Trabert, cited earlier , em
phasizes that a cohesive, qua lity
statewide vocationa l educatio n pro
gram is imperative and contributes
significantly to Nevada's economic
development. Whether public or
private, there must be high academic
standa rds. " Employers repeatedly
cite the lack of basic communication
skills as a serious obstacle to youth



RENDER 0 CO VE TIO CE TE R

Looking for the right place to hold
your business meeting or seminar?

addre sed with quality vocational
education program .

higher education in mak ing "the cut 
ting edge' technology available to
both student and teacher .

• E tablish ummer intern hip
programs for occupational education
in tructors so that skills related to on
the-job requ irements remain cur rent.

• Recommend changes in curricula
reflect ive of business and industry ' s
needs for the present and future.

• Identify and provide work sites
for cooperative vocational education
students. This will provide on-the-job
training in new technologic that are
not avail able in the classroom, and
will permit the theory learned in the
classroom to be put to use.

• Provid e re gio na l in -service
workshops to occupational education
teachers which will keep teachers
knowledgeable of new technology.

• L oa n equipment to th e
la room on a hort-term basis

where distric and colleges find it tOO
expensive or impractical to have such
items in the cla sroom permanently.

• Serve as resource speakers in the
secondary and com munity college oc
cupational education classrooms.

Providing excellence in occupa
tional training is essent ia l to
economic growth. Harry Efurd,
Manager of Cu torner Service for
American Build ings Company,
related "I'm on the Board of the
I evada Manufa turers A so iation,

orne of our peo ple are definitely
feeling the lack in our educat ional
system. They feel that there' s a lot of
roo m for improvement . However, I
th ink most of them will acknowledge
tha t some progress is being made. It ' s
mo tly a question now of all of us
working together on this."

( U ~

n fJ7-'J
'We're Ready When You Are."

702-565-2171
200 Water treet

Henderson, evada 89015

• Offer a means bv which busin ess
and industry will assist the public
chools, community colleg and

• Identify cornpeten ies and Ie els
of performance needed in evad a's
busin ess, industry, and labor force,
as well as in geographic population
growth areas in the United States.

Business and indu stry, becau se of
their econom ic clout, can do much to
timulate vocational education in the

state. Among some of the recommen
dations Bill Trabert has made are the
following:

Probably the area needing to be ad
dressed most is high chool. This i the
time you reach these people and begin
training them. You don't wait until the
communin college level to try to
prepare them for a job. ocational
education should be just as thoroughly
pursued as any college preparatory
program. Unfortunately, we just are
not properly training and motivating
peop le to become productive.

•' I'm very hopeful that this is going
to be turned around soon. The in
dustrial ector, I think, will vigorously
upport the education system, but they

have to realize that not all tudents are
going to go to ollege. They have to
provide adequate programs to prepare
these students."

John Sheldon, General Manager for
Morton Thiokal, Omneco Divi ion
(Carson City) said "I'm beginning to
see quit e a change in the ap proach and
att itude of the education ystern. I
really see some big strides being made.

Trabert cited the fact that for many
students, math literacy skill , when ap
plied in a drafting course, make more
sense than when they are presented in
the abstract or in the more tra ditional
learni ng environment. Science
becomes more meaningful when learn
ed along with agriculture production,
electronic and home economics
courses.

emp loyment. They want graduates
who can read, write and pea' easily
and well. Employers also need
work ers who can understand and
worx with numbers.

In A Proposal To Incorporate Oc
cupational Education In evada's
Plan For Economic Development
A nd Diversification, Trabert and Ted

anders, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, report "Occupa
tional training will provide the work
force needed by existing evada based
business and industry for expansion.
The training will provide for in reased
career mobility, productivity, and
economic well-being for those per
sons needing retrai ning or tho se
entering the labor force for the first
time. While efforts must be continued
to attr act ind ustry to this state for the
purpose of diversifying evada s
economy, the expansion and
re italization of existing industry
already established will ontribute
even mo re significantly to the im
prove ment of the economic base."

The report : stat es tha t small
business in Am erica acco unts for 97
percent of all Am erican business and
55 percent of a ll em ployment.

pproximate ly 40 percent of all small
businesse are tarted by persons with
a high school diploma or less. It fur
ther indicates that 6 percent of all
jobs in America do not require a bac
calaureat e degree.

Since most sma ll businesse can not
afford the time or the cost of training
or retraining their wor kers and since
the greatest portion of the work force
apparently will be working in small
bu inesses, it is vitally important that
the state of evada provide the train
ing, ent repreneurship skills, and work
attitudes necessary to strengthen this
area of the economy. Furthermore,
since a large number of people do not
go on to colleges or universit ies, it is
vitally important tha t their needs be
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Health
Care

(Con tinued from page 9)

the forces of the mar ket place as rradi
tional medicine had refused 10 do.
T hese so-called Alternat ive Deliverv
Systems included ( H ~IOs) or Heahh
' !a imcnance Organizations (see arti
de et..ewhere in this issue) charging a
nat monthly fee 10 members and pro
viding health care in a cost effective
manner. In addition to the H\IOs.
freestanding surgery centers offering
one-day surgery. Ir eestandi ng
emergency medical centers, and out 
patient clinics were proliferating 
all providi ng services outside
hos pitals in a lower COSI environmem.
all eating away at hospital profits .

The squeeze was now really on.
But Nevada hospitals han'

demo nstrated that thev can function
very well in the new co mpeuuve en
vironmem. than I-. you. Very Quickly
"cost containment " became the buzz
words of the Industry. :'I.1a rika Gor
don, senior hea lth ca re co nsultant for
the accountin g firm of Tou che Ross
& Co. charged hospit al s with having
100 li ll ie und ers tan ding of th e
econ om ics of their own Industry.
Others had cr iticized hos pitals in the
same vane. point ing out thai too
often hospita ls knew what the ir bo t
10m line was bUI, because cost shifting
had occured so extensively. they did
no t kn ow the cos ts o f prov iding a
single service.

Charles Moore. Ad min istrator of
Community Hospital in North Las
Vegas with 25 years experience in the
health care field said: " II' s true. In
years past, hospital s never really
knew the cos t of their own produ ct .
Ch arges were based on historical
values that were perpetuated over the
years. But in the last three years
hos pital accounting has matured
greatly," Then with a shake of his
head. "11 had to. But tcdav we have a
pretty good fix on most of our
costs .' ,

Thomas Koenig, Admin istra tor at
Desert Springs Hospita l also partially
agrees thai in the past this .....as true at
many hospitals. He is quick to poi nt
out, though. that now Desert Springs
has a person on staff referred to as a
Mana gement Engineer , Koenig says
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that. " Now we no t only know what a
specific procedure COSIS, bu t what it
costs us 10 provide tha t procedu re
and ou r pro fit margin o n it - includ
ing what it com to ma rket the
pat ient ."

In an effort 10 acquire or retai n a
competitive edge, mo re and more
hos pitals in Nevada are offeri ng
same-day surgery, red ucing can.
side rably the cost to the patient .
Thomas Koenig states that Desert
Spring's COSt accounting tells them
thai they lose money on Ihis service.
" But in the current competuive en
vironmem. we can't afford nOI to of
fer it:'

Charles Moore san that same-dav
surgery offered by' the North La's
Vegas Community Hospital may not
be unprofitable. " ... bUI it is
marginal: ' he says. "But l think YOU
have to understand," he continues,
" that there are many ways of measur
ing costs. I'm talking here about
incremental COSt. The fixed COSIS are
already paid . .. the surgery: people
are already here, But we cenelnlv are
not doing -il because il is a big p~ofit 
maker. II helps establish Community
Hospital as one willing 10 provide
that extra service. ,.

The offering of sam e-day surgery is
only one of hundreds of new services
Nevada hospita ls are offering to com
bat competition and contain costs 
Smokeless Pr ogram s, Weight Co n
trol. Nutr ition Counseling, and St ress
Management, Cardiac Reha bilita tio n
programs. Not e tha t the emphasis in
all these programs is on ou tpatient
service.

It is interesting 10 observe thai even
as bed cens us declines, hospit als are
placing more em pha sis on outpatient
care whic h can only cause a furt her
bed census decline. But most hospit al
administrators agree that if th ev are
going to compete with the new Alter
native Delivery Services and exercise
COSI contai nment, that is one of the
th ings the y must do . II is a vicious
cycle.

" SieLer In , Qulcker QUI "

In addition, those patients who are
ho sp it a lized are bei ng relea sed
earlier. Th is, coupled with the fact
that hospitals are getting the mo re
acute patient these days, ha led to
th e expressio n by health care
observers - " Sicker In. Quicker
Out. ,. It is an expression most
hospit al administrators don't like 10
hear you use, but their is a lot of truth
in n. nevertheless. Part of this is a

direct response to competit ion fro m
the Alternati ve Delivery Systems, like
HM Os, who place the emphasis on
not hospitalizing people. thus leaving
hos pitals to care for the "sicker" pa
tient. (ED NO TE - In this vane. see
co mments by Charles M oore,
A dministrator of North Las Vegas
Community Hospital elsewhere in
this issue.t

Lon Price, Vice Presiden t Cor
porate Development. at St . Ma rv ' s
Hospita l in Reno . says " It's all pa rt
of on-going COSt containm ent efforts
as we search for alt emarives to the
acute inpatient setting. Consequently ,
our Home Health Care program has
ta ken on increased sleniflcance.
When a patient is in a position 10 be'
discharged. or certainly does nOI need
the intensity of an acute selling, Ihey
are discharged 10 their home. Th en
SI. ~laf1" ' s automatically sets up a
nursing program for them which is
substantially lower in cost then re
maining in the hos pital. We provide
all the medical equipment. and we in
struct the family regarding support
systems, so that they can assume
some of that responsibility:'

veteran's Cart
Jack l ondon, Marketing Director

at Desert Springs Hospital in Las
Vegas thumbs through a stac k of slick
promotional brochures for various
services - Diabetes Outpatient Care.
Nutrition Cou nselin g. Ea ting
Disorders, Cardiac Rehabilitation,
Same Day Surgery•.vtedicare Patient
A ssi stan ce , and eve n Speech
Therapy. He pau ses at one tha t reads
V.I.P. Emergency Medical Card, and
then mo ves on 10 one that reads
Veteran's Core Program. This one he
holds up and says, "Now here is a
really innovative program that we are
especially proud of.

"like any other busi ness that
want s to compete and expand," l on
don said, " we' re constant ly looking
for existing needs and Iindine wan 10
fi ll these needs. Proper veteran'scare
has long been a neglected need in
Nevada . In fact there is nOI a single
veteran's hospital in Nevad a . The
closest one is in Riverside, Ca lifornia .
We' re wo r king with Medi ca re
Veterans, and ha ve made an arrange
ment with doctors. so that when a
Medicare Veteran comes to Desert
Springs Hospital , all ded ucrtbles are
waived. It .... on'r cost them a pen ny.
T he veteran simply shows o ur
V~teran Care Card. "
The card Jack l ondon spea ks o f car

(Con tinued on page 28 )



Y4 't have 0 st
i"ingyour life to save i •

Announcing the opening of the new
outpatient program for substance abuse

at Truckee Meadows Hospital North.
In our uniqueoutpatient program. care by30% whilestill beingable to ex

patients eeking freedom fromalcohol pand service Here. adult and adoles
and dru abu e can continue to work. cent substance abusers havetheir own
enjoy tim with their family andfriends. building. eparatefrom our p ychiatric
and carryon the important work of patients. This eparation and increase
rebuildin elf-e te m and elf- inspaceallow moreroom for upport
confidence. groups. me tingsand vi itingiamilie .

Reco nizingtheimp rtance oithes all important ingredients to a healthy
elements to ahealthv recov n~ the new recover»
facility at Truckee ~1eadows' Hospital In both programs. treatment is
North offers a structured course of presc ribed and performed in an
therapy tailored to fit the individual" atmospherethat isopen.supportive and
needs. Each day. every day. patients non-threatening.Ourprofe ional staff
spend fivehoursundergoingproven. ef- h Ips patients in these pro ram over
fective treatment for ub tance abu e. orneboth th ph} ical and p ycholog-

Andforthosepatien who may need ical barriers to brietydru free health.
allthe b n fits ofan inpati ntprogram. and happi r. moreproductiv lives,
Trucke Meadow Ho pital: lorth isth nowwitha newinpati ntprogram
right choicetoo.Our larger facility has housedinalai rfacilitytoprovidemore
allowed ustolower thecostofinpatient services. andour new. uniqu outpatient

pro ram.morepeoplecan takeadvan
ta e of the fin t care and treatment
available ior ub tance abu e. And our
servi esare till coveredbvrna t health
in urance plans. Truckee Meadows
Hospital will also work with y ur com
pany to design a contract to pr vide a
reductioninouralreadylow rates. These
contractsareavailable notonlyfor ub-
tanceabuse. but f r psychiatri ervic

as well.
If you. or omeone you I v auld

benefit fromoneoftheseprograms. help
them and your elf by calling Truckee
Meadows Ho pital lorth today.

Sean Moore
Program Director

TRUCKEE EAOOWS HOSPITAL
f"',J c::::J F=:t....~

Phone 323-0478
2100 EL RAN HO DR!\ E. P RK
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ompanie who ould like to ge piece
of the elli . 6 million dolla pie better do their

home ork. And even then they may not like the taste.

n the la t fi cal year elli
Air Force Ba e handed out
more than S 6 million in
co nt rac t to private and

public companie , with almo t $2
million going to evada busine es.
That kind of money i hard to igno re.
But companies who want a piece o f
that action had better do their
homewo rk. The proce of do ing
bu sine s with ellis. or any gove rn
ment agenc y, is not easy. but once
learned. your cha nce are improved
several hundred percen t.

It is important to rea lize tha t mo t
of the mo ney spent in I evad a did no t
go to large firms peciali zing in
sophis tic a ted de fe n e eq ui pment.
Small bu ines e accounted for 62
perce nt of the ellis pie dish ed ou t to
I evada . Tran lared into dollar
that' s more than 16.6 million.

Nelli Air Force Ba e over the
course of a yea r buys a wide variety
of prod uct and ervices, rangin g
from janitorial ervice to nut and
bolt s to a hug e contract to operate
and maintain the I elli Bombing an d
Gunnery Ran ge.

Because government mo ney is 0

attractive. bu ine e are often pulled
into the federal government contract
arena without the proper tnowledge
or experien e to compete. The ri .
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of doing bu ine with I elli can be
high beca use the govern ment can be a
very picky (and tough) cu torner.

Much of the government ' pattern
in purchasing tern from two ba ic
idea ls, says I elli Contracting O fficer
Te rry Ford. The e are one, the
government shou ld be ab le to bu y the
desired pr od uct or ervice at the
lowe t price available. and two , an y
bu iness that i capable and de irou
of doi ng bu sine s with the govern
ment shou ld have equal acce s to
comp ete for it.

The re u lting lim profit ma rgin
and red tape entanglement ar e
elements that ab so lutely mu t be
under tood if one want to get a piece
of the Nellis act ion an d still make
money.

The fir t thing a bu ine hould do
before attemp ting to do bu ine with

ellis is evaluate it re ou rce an d
goal . \\ arr en Su . who hol d
semin ars on federal procurement.
wrote in the Harvard Business Review
that "many ucce ful government
contractor limit their level of federal
work to between 1 percent and 0

er ent of their total volume."
The oint i th at while elli an be

an a tt ract ive addition to a bu ine •
cu tomer li t it would be foolhardy to
uppo e hat a busine ould urvive

primarily on government contract .
A n o t he r i m porta nt t ep i

under tanding the process of buying
by I ellis, and the first thin g to
under rand i who is do ing the buy
ing. "The Contracting Officer i the
only one who can obligat e the govern 
men t to pay." ays Ford. " The ba e
commander ca n't. onl y the Contract
ing Officer."

There are usually 10 Contracti ng
O fficers at ellis. However , below
the Contracti ng O fficers are the
" buyer ." who do much of the leg
and pecialty wo rk in finding contrac 
tor to do wo rk. But it is on ly the
Cont racti ng O fficer who can sign a
valid co nt ract.

Ford ay there are basically two
typ e of e licitatio n when I elli is of
fering a ontract: negotiated bid an d
ealed bid.

In a negoti at ed bid . I ellis does ju t
that-negotiates. There are er ta in
product an d ervices that ca nnot be
defined explicitly, 0 they it down
with qualified businesses and di cus
arrangement and price . The Con
tracting Officer considers all aspect ,
then decides which business to
hoo e. The contract winner of a

negotiated bid is not necessarily the
lowe t bidder.

In ealed bid. the respe rive
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businesses send in their bids for the
contract, and the lowest bidder is
always the contract wi nner.

II sounds simple, but it' s not. For
example, there are clauses limiting the
amount of profi t on a government
contract . "The government allows up
to 10 percent profit." says John
McGoldrick, of the Small Business
Administration. The cont racting of
fice of Nellis will make its own
estimate for the cost of the job. " If
the bids are 15 percent below or 10
percent above the estimate, then there
must be a complete evaluation to find
out why."

There is another method of pro
curement the government uses which
is tailored to smaller orders and small
businesses. Often, Nellis will need a
smaller service or product fairly fast,
so the buyers will get on the phone
and call businesses they know can
supply Nellis. The contrac t will usual
ly be awarded to the business with the
lowest quoted price, and Nellis will
mail them the contract already sign
ed. It becomes operative when the
supplier signs upon receipt.

These smaller contracts are simply
called purchase orders and can be us-
ed by Nellis in making purchases up
to as high as 525.000. " It is simpler
and requires much less documenta
tion," says Ford.

Obviously to get a piece of one of
these 525.000 purchases. somebody at
Nellis has to know you - your corn
pany's reputa tion for service. quality,
and competitive price. Basically there
are two pat hs to becoming known at
Nellis. One is through direct contact
or by becoming involved in sub
cont racting th rough the holders of
larger contracts.

"Compa nies interested in doing
business with Nellis should come out
and make personal contact with me,"
says Ford. " If they come see me, we
can sit down and find out their
capabilities. The n I can tell them if
they have the capacity to do business
with us."

This method is perhaps best suited
for businesses that are already
established, and Ford says that in
c1udes businesses that have been
around two or three years.

McGoldrick points out that per
sonal contact with a Contracting
Officer at Nellis is important but only
the beginning. " I usually point out to
peop le that it' s nice to know who the
bosses are . but they must get to know
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who is the buyer. The buyer prepares
all the paperwork for the Contracting
Officer' s signature. There are about
60 people in the contracting office,
and you should know who these peo
ple area. They are assigned by
commodities .

For an idea of just how important
personal contact at Nellis is, consider
lisa Bentley, president Bentley Glass
who relied heavily on business with
Nellis when the company was first
starting in the late '70s . "In '79 I
would be out at Nellis every other
week," she says. " and we would get
three or four calls a month from
them. You' re rarely going to be called
for an item if you don' t maintain con
tact with them," she said.

Ray Sunday. retired captain from
Nellis and president of the National
Contract Management Association
(NCMA), recommends tha t if a
business is young or small. it should
break into government contracting
th rough sub-contracting. "If I were a
small guy. I wouldn't want to bid on
a large contract with Nellis. I would
sub-contract out with a prime con
tractor. That way you don 't have the
hassles of government paperwork,
red tape. and regulations. but you
bave access to the good government
money."

McGoldrick explains that sub
contracting is a good method of
building up a track record that will
gel one noticed at Nellis. " A good
way [0 start is to go out and get the
smaller jobs of 55,000, 56,000, or
510.000. That way you build a track
record and a reputation as a reliable
firm. Sub-contrac ting is good for
businesses that do n' t have general
cont racting capacity."

The question then arises: How does
one find out which Nellis contracts
are up for bid. One of the best ways is
to get on Nellis' " Bidder's Mailing
List." The process is not difficult ;
you need only fill out an application.

" And it is not difficult to stay on
the list." says Ford . " If you receive a
request for a quotation or bid . res-
pond. If you can't supply, respond
'no bid' or 'can' t supply' . But re
spond to every request. If you do ncr
respon d to three bids they will
generally drop you off."

However, the business should
realize that simply being on the bid
der's list does not assure them of a
response. It is impossible for Nellis to
send bid requests to every supplier, so

once agai n, contact with the contrac
ting office is necessary. Follow-up
after gett ing on the bidder' s mailing
list.

The bidding list, however, is only
one of many methods of finding out
about contracts that are being of
fered. " Businesses should be aware
that we do have a bid board at
Nellis," says Ford . "We post larger
procurements. We also provide infor
mation of larger contracts to the
SBA, and we post some of the con
tracts at the post office ."

Another source is the Commerce
Business Daily, which is published
each workday by the Department of
Commerce. For all procurements that
total more than 510.000, the govern
ment must publish a synopsis of the
cont ract offe r in the Comm erce
Business Daily for 30 days. The
publication is available by subscrip
tion or at the UNLV Library or the
Las Vegas Library, and the Reno
Library.

The Bid Depository in Las Vegas
(see footnot es) offers not only infor
mation on contracts from Nellis but
also a way for prime and sub
contractors to get together. The Bid
Depository will receive notices of
COntracts from Nellis and publish
them in its weekly newsletter.

The Depository divides work into
five crafts: one-heating, cooling,
and sheet metal ; two-plumbing;
three-electrical ; four-glass and
glazi ng; a nd five - underg ro und
facilities. The Depository facilitates
the bidding process by allowing for
prime contracto rs to search for lowest
bidders among sub-cont ractors.

The largest cont ract at Nellis is
with Ford Aerospace and is worth
more than 516 million per year. Tied
into that contract, says Terry Ford,
are incentives to use small businesses,
so it is to tha t compa ny's financial
advantage to sub-contract some of
the work .

The government has also required
that many of the contracts offered be
set aside for exclusive bidding by
small businesses. If a contract's
estimated price is under S25.000, then
it is automatically set aside for small
businesses. There are other regula.
tions governing which contracts can
be set aside. and a small business
would do well to learn abo ut them 
more than S16.9 million in contracts
were set aside for small businesses last
year at Nellis.



Ray Vega. owner of Vega Enter
prises. suggests businesses examine
another route. and he speaks from ex
perience. "See if you fit into a
'minority business' category. It is one
of the best ways to get into business
with the govemmem ."

Vega was running a successful
restaurant in California when he
became acquainted with the "SA"
prog ram . which is the govem mem's
program for boosting minority par
ticipa tion in government co ntracting.
A f ter winning and fulfilli ng a sma ller
cont ract in California. Vega earned
the food service contract for Nellis
and held il for nine years. using this
as a springboard into what now is a
highly successful vending business.

The Small Business Administra tion
is the agency which runs the SA pro
pam. :'otcGoldrick says to qo.alify for
SA. a business owner " must bave per 
sonal ly experienced prejudice because
of his association with a minority
group. "

" The SBA is the prime contractor
(in an SA co ntract)," he eplains . " I
sign as the prime contractor. and in
turn I awa rd the sub-contract to the
business. However, Nellis makes
payments directly to the business."

More than SS.S million was a....-arded
in SA contracts for the last fiscal year.

When the contacts have been made
and a business finally has a chance to
make a bid on a co ntract. it should do
so very carefully. One of the best
preparations is to attend a seminar o n
government procurement . These are
sponsored period ically b)' a number
of sources. Sena tors Laxah and
Hecht have sponsored some in the
past that have been fairly successful.
The SBA will also spo nsor some as
well a s the Nation al Cont rac t
Management Associat ion.

:'olcGoldrick points out the one
thing businesses must ab solutely
understand about bidding with the
government is that the price they
quote is the price the )' are going to
get. " When you get somebody to do a
job for you he gives you a n estimate.
When he com pletes the job. he gives
you a surprise! With the government
there is no surpri se - the government
does not deal in estima tes. You con
tracted with the government to do a
job for a certain price. and that's all
you're going to get ."

Ford suggests three things for
businesses to help make successful
bids: "First. know if you have to or

can sharpen you r pencil. Second.
know who your com petitors are. And
third , every co ntact you make with
the buyer at Nellis ....ill help."

The award of a co ntract . however,
is only the start of things. Ray Vega
says " Doing bu siness ....ith Nellis is
nor for everyone. There is a plus side
and a minus side. On the plus side.
you know that when the government
gives you a cont ract they're financially
stable - they' re no t going to go out o f
business."

Of co urse there is a catch . "It' s
good solid mo ney. " agrees Ray Sun
day. "that is when you get paid. But
the govemmem is nor known for
speedy payment . ~Ioney can be a long
time ....inding its way through the red
tape. "

Usa Bentler warns business ....i th
cash flow problems against going
after government co ntracts. " beca use
of the length of time it takes to get
paid. "

The other major probl em is perfor
ming exactly what the cont ract
specifies. " Nellis co ntracting is very
complex because it is very simple."
says Ray Sunday. " As long as you
don' t try to interpret the co ntract and
just follow the leiter of it. you'll be
OK."

After the contract is signed b)' the
Contracting Officer. its execution is
turned over to Contract Ad minlstra
tion at Nellis. And ju st as the price
for the work is fixed . so is the work
- what you agreed 10 do you will do
exactly.

" If the co ntract calls fo r one
quarter inch plywood, " says Ray
Vega , "the Cont rac t Administra tor
will mak e sure it is one-qua rter inch."

" Whe n all else fails . " says
:"1cGoldrick. " read the co ntract .
That will keep you out of trouble."

:'olcGoldrick also points out it is
often required that ) 'OU have a " pro
ject superintendent" in executing a
cont ract for Nellis. This person ca n
make a big difference between com
ing out in the black or the red . " Make
sure you hav e a good project
superintendent. Do n' t have the type
who is j ust there to fill the position ,
That will get you in a lot of trouble
really fast."

"Sta ying on top of th ings is a
necessity when contracting w ith the
government." says Lisa Bentley. Fo r
example. in one contract her com
pany had. a government bureau made
what she describes as an "inadvenant

clerical erro r." That clerical error
would have cos t her S30.000 on the
cont ract . To rectify the pr ob lem. she
had to fly out to Washington. D.C.
and pers ona ll y d ea l wit h th e
bureaucracy and red tape of the
govern ment ,

:'olany businesses . however. co uld
not afford the expenditure of such a
trip. nor the loss of S30.000 . The w ay
to co mbat such situations is to make
double sure tha t bids are accurate and
10 per form the co ntract precisely to
the leuer.

It is true that in dealing with Nellis,
most of the risk is on the contractor.
Ho.....ever, if a business takes its time
to tho roughly u nde rstand the
business of doing business with Nellis
it can add a ....orthwhile client to its
list.

Further Informati on can be
obtained at these locations:

Terry Ford
Contract ing ottteer
Contract ing Divis ion
P.O. BOil: 9712
Nelli s Air Forc e Base, NV 89191·5320
64S<lOO3

John McGoldr ick. Botl Garrett
Small Business Adm in istra t iOn
301 Stewart Ave_
Las Vegas. NV 89 t01
388-S611

Comm erce Business Daily
Super in tendent of Document s
Government Print ing Office
Washington. D.C. 20402
(202) 783-3238
subscrtcucne are $16Oiyear for ttts t-ctass
malll ng, $81/year l or second class mail
ing. Slx·mon th tr ial subscriptions are also
available. CBD is also available In elec
tron ic edit ion t hrough So fls ha re
(80 5-6 83·38 41) , Data Res o ur c es
(617-863-5100), United Commu nicat ions.
(301-656-6666). or Dialog In fo rmation
(~-2564).

Ray Sunday
Nat iona l Con tr act Management
Assoc ia tion
384-3111

Bid Depository
1937 westem
Las Vegas, NV
;)84.7456

Ford Aerospace Communicat ions
Bill McGee
2349 Renaiss ance Dr.
Las Vegas. NV 89119
798-7669
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employer ha
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But we can e
enough that he
to do o. He
recommend tha
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special arran_e
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DSH is giving
becuase 0

are not going 0 _

"And,' Koenig •
"Under the PPO
preserv freed om 0 -

do es not ha e wi
he mu t b m
th eir fa iii y
institution ."

So, unde
employee
choice, em loy
heal th care os s,
hospita l get busi
the m.

You migh sa. . • orne
a PPO a pitals
a ro th ta e - 0 evelop
variations on ent to
compete vi h th e . e D livery
Sy tern and wi b • e hos pitals.
Some ho pitals in he Las ' ega area
have carried it a te funher. They
formed a coalition called. Choice
Plus oj Nevada, . h in ludes
De ert pring Ho i al, alley
Hospital , and t. R Do. Lima.
'Then we wen a • e unions,'
ays Jack London, . tar eting Direc 

to r at Desert Sprin_ .· ow they
have the option of using either of
those three hospitals. Sure, it is a
direct effort to compete wi th
Humana Health Care Plu. But
Humana says you must u e our doc
tors. \ e're aying you can use any of
the e doctors and you can u e any of
these hospitals. It's another option,
and options ar e important in today's
market. "

Jack Bulask y, Directo r of Com
munity Relations at \ ashoe Medical
Cent er in Reno when asked if they
had any PPO arrangements said:
"You bet. '\ eve igned agreements

(Con t inued on page 44 )

Sometimes It's
J ust Going That

Extra Smile
~ Whether It's with an
~ \ understancling ear, a

sympathetic touch. or
even a simple smile. our
people make the dif·
Ierence,

• 24-Hour
Emergency
Service

• Physician
Referral

• 649-7711
fu/U/IIUII(y .91tVfJllol

~ - <~

V.I. P. room?
"Yes, tho e are private rooms with

pedal amenitie ,decoration on the
walls better acoutrernents. There is a
ofa, and a place for a relative to

sleep who might want to stay 0 er.
On e of them even has a kitchenette in
it. These rooms run as high as $50 per
day more. And I'll tell you, when our
overall censu i down to 55lJ1o, tho e
room are at ClJo and 90 o. '

Preferred Provider 0 nizatio
The structuring of PPOs (Preferred

Provider Organizations) is one of the
more innovative technique hospital
are u ing to combat competition and
contain costs . Unlike an HMO, a
PPO is no t an enti ty. It ' not bricks
and mortar. It's an arrangement, a

ind of four-wav back cratch bet
ween, hospitals, doctors, employers
and large employee group in which
everybody gets a little more than what
they give up.

Koenig explains the P referred Pro
vider Organization thi s way: "We go
to an employer gro up and say, Look,
we have made an arrangement with
thi list of doctors to di count their
rates. 0\ if you make an arrange
ment with u to encourage your
employees to utilize D ert Springs
Ho pital, you and your employees
will enj oy thes e doc tors' discounts
plus hospital discounts. Here is a list

Ith
e

' ..: ., .

e
C

The Best
.Treatment

(Continued from page 22)
ri a microfilmed co py of the
veteran 's medical history, blood type,
allergie, current medication, and
major medical problem. cute pro-

lems uch as heart disorder and
diabetes are indicated on the card by
bright red florescent tickers. The
ard can be presented to, and read, by

any medical clinic nationwide.
ery Im portant Person' Ro om

\ hen discussing the DRG pro
gram, \ e asked Desert Spr ings
Hospital dministrator, Thomas
' oenig, if he thought there was ever

the po sib ility of ocialized medicine
oming to America." ' 0 chance," he

r ponded. "Look at the Mercedes
Benz, and Rolls Royces, and J aguars,
and Por hes being sold today.

merican like to live too good to put
up with the hoddy treatment handed
out under ocialized Medicine. nd
hey now - at least the educated

ones do - that we have the be t
health are in the world. And,"

oenig ontinued tapping the de k
for emphas i , "they like ervice. hy
our .I.P. rooms are nearly always
full."
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Is that an Okla 0 a
And who is he waiting for? Coul

Execut ive Director of the Chamber 0

ai ing outside the Thomas & Mack Center?
e e ait ing for Mayor Bill Briare? Or maybe Mark Smith,
e ce? Or Herb McDonald of Las Vegas Events , Inc.? Hummmm . ..
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for ha lf a century and up until recently
our local men \ ould gro w beards for
the occasion. In fac t," he went on,
••Helldorado' head ho n ho i Ed
Bra nch and he ' on e of the handful of

eeans who had bee n touting the idea
of -having the 1 FR here long before
La Vegas Events was formed."
Bran~h and H arry \\ aid, who "as

then with Cae ar Pa la e, Benny
Binion of th e Horse hoe Club, an
Carroll King of the La \ egas Con
vention Aut hority were all tronglj in
favor of going after it, but it 00 ' an
organized ent ity like Las \ eg Even
to make the proper effort.

" It was our first priority, .
tinued 1 lcDonald , "and it toox
months to set it up , but we fina lly
the ear of the P ro fe ional R
Cowbo y Association. "

In 1984 a gro up from Las Vegas
approached the Pro fe ional R
Cowboy A soc iatio n, the rutin"
body of this event , and a ted -0 '

o pportunity to bid for the righ
the 19 fina ls.

Ieanwhile, when word _ 0 :

Oklahoma Cit. Chamber 0 - C
merce that their Ion -tirn
the Finals wa being hall
were ta 'en aba ' . to a.
Tho e fir t ou ple 0

De ember ( ~R tim
-10 million pum ped in 0

LLEY ROAD, RE 0 ,
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by the city' Chamber o f Commerce.
Its function was to deal specifica lly
with any a tivities cap able o f filling
the thousa nd s of hotel and motel
rooms of this re on commun ity. In
McD ona ld the Chamber chose a man
\ ho had been pan o f the 'Strip'"
earliest history when he ran th e ilver
Slipper aloon in the early 50 's. He
later wa affiliat ed with other proper
ties and gained a reputation a an idea
ma n, dreaming up promotions to lure
th e airline people here with spe ial
'packages" organizing pro-am golf

tournament with the PG A and LPG.
an d in general touting Las ega to
the rest of the world.

' We tern acti vities have always
been part of this to wn, " expla ins
McD onald . " Our annual Helldorad o
parade and rodeo ha s been around

LOAN PROPOSAL
PREPARATION

Experienced Ph.D.• CPA. CMA.
Financial consultant will analyze.
do feasibility study. advise and
submi your loan proposal 0 a
favorable fender tor a nominal
tee of 5500.00. Send complete
loan propo sal ',' . h chec for tee
0 :

GERALD J . ~OSE, Ph.D., CPA
NORTH DALLAS

I VEST , E T CORP.
P.O. B Olt 36444

Dallas . TX 75235

• Wood tove PoUu -
• Customers Cou .
• Employees Gripin
• Computer Down ' e
• npleasan Environmen;
• Allergies and Asthma Proi~[1!;
• Ge Relie 'l

sed in offices conference rooms dinin rooms , night clubs . theatres beau . 5':"JOD5 a::~
an rwhere people congrega e. Increases employee efficiency \ rhile reducin u .
and cleaning expenses . R~nt . lease or buy a FiI -Air Purifie~ and pu .an end 0
between smokers and non -smokers, Find relief from allergies. and discover the r>ko;3:'CU:-~

of breathing fresh, clean air.----------



In addition , a special " enhanced"
rodeo for handicapped children was
cond ucted in which each competing
youngster was teamed with a pro
finalist cowboy in a heart-warming,
emotional event , and of course each
kid was a winner, with memories to
last a lifet ime. A trade show is pan of
th e week's activit ies, in which sponsors
hawk their good s and services to the
thousands of visiting NFR fans.

It turned out that La s Vegas had
done its homew ork well. No t on ly d id
the)' propose these even ts, but several
others as well.

One of the views put forth by the
Oklahomans was that the kind of folk
who had supported the NFR through
the years wou ld not want to spend a
great deal of time in Las Vegas. As
Ackerman put it , " they will be put
off b}' the 'glitz' of Las Vegas as
o pposed to the more 'countrv'
atmosphere of Oklahoma City. The
plastic image of Las Vegas may be
unattracti ve to the m," Evidently that
assessment did not mak e a large im
pressio n on the PR CA peo ple.

With several deca des of " show
biz" und er its belt, Las Vegas knew
how to get the cowboys' attention,
Maye r Bill Briare (whose looks and
personality suit the job better than
anything Central Casting could pro
\ide!) sent lett ers to many hundreds
o f rodeo participants and fans
around the country, assuring them
that the commitment to the NFR was
sincere and reminding them of the
long association between his cit}' and
pro rodeo,

Then he got down to the nitty gritty:
a guaranteed purse o f $1.5 million
(with added sponsor incentives, it
actually reached S1,790,000); the new
enclosed 16,500-seat Th omas & Mack
arena; free rooms for all fina lists, and
a special $30 rate for NFR fans
(honored wi th rare exception by the
majo r hot els); special discounted air
packages during the event: two million
square feet of floor space for allied
trades exhibitors and sponsors; 20
reserved seats available for purchase
at the o ption o f each finalist (a prob
lem in previous years): the increased
world-wide attention inherent in a
Las Vegas happening; and the 24-hour
fun and exciteme nt of Las Vegas.
(The PRCA board was impressed.)

But it was no turkey-shoot for the
desert resort. The IO-man PR CA
board. after 12 hours of deliberation,
came up with a tie vote . The decision
was now in the hands o f their pres i-

dent. Shawn Davis. All of the pluses
prom ised by the Vegans were weighed
against the known histo ry of the pre
vious 20 Finals. and in the end Davis
made the choice which he thought
most favored the contestants.

So Las Vegas had cleared the first
hurdle, gelling the event , A five-year
contract was execut ed. giving the
reso rt city plenty of time to sho w its
stuff, , . or hang itself,

An organ izat ion had to be created
and Las Vegas Event s chief Herb
~lcDonald and his cohorts first had
to find a qualified director, someone
to take charge and bring it all together.
The person had to know rodeos,
kno w the cowboy intellect, know how
to deal with the thousand and one
details that go \\lth that territory.

They found him in Gene Bryan, a
pe rsonable young fellow whose
qualifications seemed most suited,
among th e man y ap plicants. for the
task ahead .

Bryan had spent the past seven years
running the world ' s larg est ou tdoor
rodeo, Cheyenne Frontier Days. Their
two closest rivals for that honor were
the events held in Houston. Texas
and Calgary, Ca nada. But both of
those cities include enormous live
stock shows as part of the activities,

Prior to that, Bryan and his brother
had operated an agency which claimed
Cheyenne Front ier Days as their
major client. A Wyoming native,
Bryan had also put in some years with
that state's travel promotion de
partment .

It was an exciting challe nge to
Bryan and the creative juices began to
now. His staff .. . project manager
Bill Gorman. promotion director Pat
Sager and secreta ry Marclyn Mann
. . , were turned loose o n their assign
ments and for the next six months
they de mo nstrated how dedication
and hard work can payoff.

" I hope everyone understa nds tha t
this was a P RCA event all the way,"
explains Brya n. " Our role was to
handle the ticket sales and promotion,
publicity, special evenu. act as fiscal
agent, and since the Associat ion
chose not to hire a production co
ordinator this year, we also assumed
that responsibility."

And those assignments were han
dled in grand fash ion by Bryan and
staff .

The souvenir program, with adver
tisements selling at SHXXJ a page,
boasted :!88 pages, 100 more than an y
pre'\1OUS issut', and it is a wonderful

memento of the initi al Las Vegas
effort .

In response to the Oklahomans'
claim that the gami ng city would not
provide the proper " cowboy" at
mos phere, one has only to check a
listing of the entertai ners booked into
Las Vegas showrooms, lounges and
private fu nctions during the Finals.
Read y'? Here goes, in no particular
order:

The Oak Ridge Boys, The Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band, Merle Haggard .
The Judds, Larry Gatlin and the Ga t
lin Brothers Band, T.G . Sheppard .
Lee Greenwood , Tammy wynene,
Geo rge " Goo ber" Lindsa y, Geo rge
Strait, Charlie Straight, Red Steagetl.
The Coleman COUDtI)" Cowboys,
Donna Fargo, Henson Cargill, Freddy
Fender and a host of other lesser
known country/western at tractions .
There was no sign of Sinatra , Rickles
or Liberace.

Both da ily newspa pers, the Review
Journal and the Sun, produced
souvenir tabl oid sections withi n their
regular editio ns in the week prior to
the Finals. and for a period o f two or
three weeks Las Vegas JUSt had to be
" the boots and western wear capital
of the world."

An added peripheral event , the
Spun & Spikes Golf Tournament,
was played on the 16th, the day
following the final rodeo performance.
Its proceeds went to th e Exceptional
Rodeo fund (t he handicapped chil
dren's side event). With the action
ta king place over the Desert Inn
Country Club course. it was con
venient to schedule the NFR awards
banquet tha t evening in [he Terrace
Room of the hotel. adjacent to the
course.

An d when the showdown fina lly
came. it was the biggest and best
event , in terms of attendance prize
mo ney and JUSt plain impact since th e
PRCA devised the present format in
th e late ·SO's. It was an unqua lified
success ,

Th e city's Chamber of Commerce
execut ive director. Mark Sm ith ,
summed it up for everyone. " We
couldn' t have been more pleased ," he
co mmented . "It exceeded the expec
ta tions of the participants, the resort
pro perties. the motels, the business
commun ity, the population in general
. . . and of course, the Ch amber."

The S8- IO million economic bonanza
lost by Oklahoma City turned o ut to
be a $40-45 million transfusion for
Las Vegas. 0
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effect until 1988, the war flags are
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E. G. Henry, Executive Vice President, Branch Administration, Nevada Na iona' :<- -.

" The entry of larger banks in Nevada will

D result in an increase in the -cost of money. "

eregulation: Savings and Loan industry "..... . ._
Dandy or damning? under the regulations whi

In pure theo ry, the dereg ulation of vented them from ope n cornpetrnoc
an ything means the removal of with commercial banks turned . ~

government controls and therefore & L's into cannibals as they ru
allowi ng the open market to be fully each other in a rush to aura
competitive. But wait a minute. That new and exciting loan busin
which sou nds so impressive in theo ry with more investment cap i al.
may, and then aga in may not, be so still maintain the profit rnargi
desirable in actual practice. "spread." The result? Latest 1:: -

It was on ly a few years ago, the available show more tha n one-t .
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gird for battle.

In addition to er ice, banking has now
become a ale and marketing-driven institution. '
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in full banking op erations in evada
without having to wait until 198 .

During a ra ther informal interviev
\ ith Richard Taggart , Senior Execu
tive Vice Preside nt of Valley Bank of
J evada, I asked him if he thought
deregulation would lead to more ac
quisitions and mergers. A very out
going. out-spoken guy, with a orne
what irreverent attitude toward the
banking business, and one of the
mo st candid bankers we've ever inter-

(Con tinued on page 34)

.
"After a hundred

years, bankers are
finally going to

have to learn how
to manage. "

Richard H. Taggart, Senior Ex
ecutive Vice President. Valley Bank
of Nevada.

By Henry C. Holcomb
he full impact of banking
deregula tio n will not hit

evad a until mid 19 8 when
the new inter tate banking

law goes into effect here. But the
banking industry is already girding
for battle, and some of the out of
state giants like Citibank, Zion, and
Security Pacific are already beginning
to make their rnov . Citibank,
through some tricky maneuvering,
has already acquired All-State, which
made it possible for them to indulge

expenditure, an u ually large a ess
ment by F LIC.

Come now the bankers, long un
happy under legal and financial
restraint which prevented them from
cro ing tate line , willy-nilly. ow
they are all itching to become bigger
and better - Well. bigger, anyway.

The focus i on J evada as giant
banking combine seek to pread
nation-v ide. Fir t Inter tate Banco rp

(Continued on page 35 )

rill stay with the local
familiar with local condition.



nx
on

.et area.
e ra iu \\;11

He e the
\\ '11 be

. ind of
com mercial loans

ransa tion
i drawals,
ill e done

T. I or 'ery mall fa ilitie
with perhap a ou le 0 drive-up
window , occupying may e a ou ple
hund red feet , with a ouple of
em ployee - instead of 10 to 1-."

He pa u ed fo r a moment and I
a ked , "But what about the impor
ta nce of the specia l knowledge brach
banks ha ve of the area and its specia l
need s, their personal familiarity with
the pe rso na lities , their understanding
of local mark et conditions, their .. .
their ability to pr ov ide a more per-
onalized ervice. . . their . , .?"

Taggart lau gh ed outright. " You

Again I looked pu zzled , " Brick
and mo rtar? "

Taggart grinne d again . " Yea h, a
branch bank is ma de out of brick and
mortar, you kn ow. And beside that.
they' re damn expensive to run. nd
ince they wo n t have the brick and

mortar expense that traditional ban '
hav e, the people I just de cribed ar
going to be able to offer loan at
lower interest rate, and they are
going to be real tough to om e
with. Vall ey Bank of evada has t
of millions of dollar in ran h
offices om there. and they are in
inherent pan of our 0 t tm u e.
I'm onfident that we are going 0

a lot of single-off e. boiler roo
operator here in he an ring i-
ne delivering high-yield produ t
very low co t relative to th e 0 a
traditional ban ',

.. And thi is going to cause all 0 ~

us-the alley. he Zi
F IBs- to reevaluate h
delivery ystem ." Ta:--=-
hand in a ques io ning
mean truly. 0 what e
nience. meaning all th
re pon ible for our in
are oming to hink ha
ne type u tome an

ale emi-a ffluent. an affluent .
perhap having a bran h bank around
the corner i not all that important to
th em. lOW, if that i a co rrect conclu-
ion .. . Hey, we've go t 40 branche

out there. What are we goi ng to do
about tha t?"

Con venience banking apparently
no longer means ha ving a lot of local
branches was the impression we go t
fro m Taggart.

"Conven ience banking, " said Tag
gart , " means wal k-up windows, mail
in de posits, aut omated telle r ma c
hines . For example, we have AT M in

Taggart
viewed , T aggart gave u hi though t
on that and on orne other matter a
well.

He pointed to Arizona where full
deregulation went into effect in
Oct; ber of la t year, where anyone
who can rai e the capital, and qualify
with the regulator, an now open a

ank or a quire one. He admitted
that hi thinking had changed orne
what regarding the que tion of mer
gers and acqui ition ince wat hing

ecurity Pacifi ucce fully a quire
Arizona Bank. "I thought previou ly
that a ban ' that large might po ibly
be immune to a qui ition,' Taggart
aid. " But the boys from California

rode into Phoeni • and made them an
offer the. couldn't refu e-2. time
book value."

(ED NOTE - A bank's "book
value" is normally determined by
adding its capital. plus surplus. plus
undivided proflts.]

" And" Tazaart ad ded with em 
pha i , :' Ariz~~a Ba nk i twice the
ize of the large t bank in 1 evada."

(The large t bank in I Ievada is Fir t
Intersta te Ban k with a er of over
2.68 bi llio n.)

, I think we a re go ing to ee two or
three th ings ha ppening," T aggart
co ntinu ed . " Fo r one. we' re go ing to
ee people look ing at I evada to come

in here de no vo. ' I looked puzzled,
and T agga rt gr inned. " That ' the
ac ronym we banker s like to use fo r
start f rom scratch.

" Second, I th ink we a re going to
ee so me o f the reall y big peope like

the Zions come in, open a bunch of
branch location , or at lea t co nve
nience locations. a nd go toe-to-toe
with the trad itional branch opera 
tion th at we are all fami lia r with.

" Third. I th ink that the competi
tion arena is going to get a lot tougher
becau e there are al 0 going to be
bank that will come to evada and
- like the brokerage hou e have
done- lik e Merrill L ync h for
example-with only one office in
outhem I evada-deliver very high

yield product to on umer • but do it
without a lot of brick and mortar
osts, T hey' ll u e the mail , tele

marketing, . walk-up window . credit
card • and a ho t of other method to
deliver their product \ ithout the
bri . and mortar 0 t that we have."
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pro ve a First Na tional Bank loan over
SIOO without gett ing approval from
Reno .

Denied or no t , FIB is tak ing ma ny
steps to indicat e Las Vegas as the
center of its ba nk ing activity.

First Interstate o f Nevada is spend
ing some S40 million for the construc
tion o f the 17-story First Intersta te
Towe r, which will be the ba nks
sout hern banking headquarter s when
it is occupied next year. Also the bank
cont inues to beef up its staff and sup
port for what it now terms its new
" Business Banking Group," now
based in Las Vegas.

T he " Business" Ban king Grou p is
geared 10 handle the bank ' s rela tions
with organized business enterprise.
II used to be called the " Corpora
lio n Banking Unit. " The name was
changed in deference 10 the fact that
ma ny commercial enterprises are not
incorporated. First Interstate execu
tives character ized this mo ve as
further evidence of the ba nk' s " com
mittmem" 10 Sou thern Nevada.

Despite its tend ency to consolidate
branches and , in the process, reduces
its workforce, First Interstate pre s
ently operates 30 bra nches in metro
politan Las Vegas, and 69 branches
statewide. Ever since its takeover of
its sister Bank of Nevada in 1979,
First National . now First Interstate ,
has pursued a policy of consolidation
of what were once the competing
bran ches of First National and the
Bank of Nevada.

Cu rren tly , the major push, par
ticularly amon g the larger ba nks,
seems to be a commiument more and
more to the computer an d the au to
matic teller machines. Obviously, th is
result s in a continued dilut ion of per
sonal service 10 the average customer.
T here are tho se who believe this ever
growing comminmenr 10 automation
by the big banks is a major reason for
the proliferation of new smaller
ba nks in both major centers o f the

ED NOTE - For another view on
this and some other incisive com
ments on the future ofNevada bank
ing, see commen ts by Richard Tag
gard, Senior Executive VicePresident

Banking Deregulation
- Ci tibank , Man u fa c turer s
Hanover, Zions Bank .

It now seems entirely possible that
the still sparsely sett led state of
Nevada cou ld become the early
battleground in this nation-wide
spread game by the financial gian ts.
Nevada stat e legisla tion, the subject
of much lobbying by Cit icorp of New
Yor k, America ' s second largest ban k
ing combine, has also ope ned the way
for the Uta h biggie, Zions Bank of
Salt Lake Cit y to purchase the rapidly
expanding Nevada State Bank in Las
Vegas. Manu facturers Hanover Trust
of New York , the nati on ' s number
four bank , is agg ressively seeking
Visa card custo mers in Nevada with a
strong campaign of mailin gs and long
distance "personalized" telepho ne
calls from New York.

How are the established local big
gies in the banking business standing
up to this challenge?

The biggest is Firs t Intersta te Bank
of Nevada, which no longer can be
considered a sma ll ba nki ng opera
tion . After many years at tempting to
reach on e billion in assets, it cruised
past the $2 billion ma rk witho ut pau s
ing for a breather. More to the point,
F. I.B. of Nevad a is a wholly owned
subsidiary of First Interstate Ban
co rp, which operates 21 wholl y owned
banks, with 944 offices in eleven
western sta tes. Its 1984 anual report
sho w to tal resources of $45.5 Billion.

In the early 1950' s Harry Manente
then branch ma nager of First Na
tional Bank (F IB's predecessor) on
Third Street in downto wn Las Vegas,
wa s co ns id e re d v M r . Fir s t
National". Manente, a graduate
of the George Wingfield ba nking
group in the ' twenties when Wing
field owned 12 bank s in Nevada, was
bro ught into the First Natio nal Bank
organization as an assistam cashier in
1936, the same year that Las Vegans
sought to establish a branch of FNB
in Las Vegas. Manente mu st ha ve
spilled his Sunday morning coffee
recently when in an article appearing
in a Las Vegas newspaper, First In
tersta te of Nevada President Ga ry
Fiedler felt called upon to den y
repo rts that FIB will be mov ing its
corporate head qua rters from Reno to
Las Vegas. In the ea rly fift ies,
Manen te was reputed to be the onl y
person in Las Vegas who could ap -

know , people kept using all those
words while about four hundred
millio n do llars in Nevada moved over
to Merrill Lynch. And they kept right
on saying them while Merrill Lynch
was skimming off the cream and leav
ing the banks with the high-priced
checking accou nts. And while they
were skimming off the cream, the
ban ks were providing all those expe n
sive services you' re ta lking about.
How long can you go on like that'?
You see, somehowthose services have
10 be paid for. And in those cases
where customers are willing to pay
for them, we are certainly going to
render them.

After a pause, Taggart leaned
across hig big oak desk and smiled.
" You know, Hank, ba nkers have
been a protected class for a hundred
years. A ll we had to do was unlock
the doo rs and almost be guaranteed a
profit . All we really had to do was not
make any rea l bad loans; that was our
only real risk. But that' s no longer th e
case. Now with deregulation, with
interest on checking accounts , with
more intense regulat or and competi
tive pressures on what interest ra tes
are charged, for the first time in the
las t hundred years we're ha ving to
learn how to rea lly manage."

I expressed awe at these strange
sounds coming from a banker. And
poin ted out that we layman who
really know little or nothing ab out the
banking busines s had always thought
o f banks as being the epitome of
business effici ency and sou nd
management.

Tagga rt laughed agai n. " Well,
we've do ne a prett y good job of de
"eloping that facade. " He thumbed
through a stack of papers and handed
me a copy of the Wall Str eet Journal ,
an d said, " How does an outfi t like
the Bank o f America get itself into
such a mess?" I scanned the article he
poi nted to . The Bank of America was
being fined several million dollars for
failing co report 10 the government
transactions over $10,000 , which has
been requi red o f banks by law for
qujje sometime.

" You know ," Taggart said, "a Ira
ditional bankers career patt ern for
the last 50 years has been that if he
plays his cards righ t, and does n't
ma ke any real bad loans, ul timately
he gets to sit behind a big oak desk
and ha ve customers come and kiss his
you know what. Well, It' s just nOI
goin g CO work that way an y more." 0
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I. Circus Circus Enterprises. Has
emerged a the la rgest ca ino
operat or in I e ada as mea ured in
quare feet. Earnings could grov

15010 ove r the next five yea rs .
2. EG&G. Inc. D i ver s i f i ed

technology co mpany involved in
defense an d electrical component .
Earn ings estimate fo r 1986 is 2.45 v
2.10. Good quality co mpany with

(Con t inued on page 51 )

steadily increasing revenues, and a
pr ice earnings rati o under 10, Centel
could be ca lled a " saving account "
alterna tive.

tions of thi magazine- all finan ial
authorities urge inves tors to ee .
per onalized ad ice befo re making
commitment .

Brokers ern the questionnaire
were a ured tha t this article "will
include the di claimer that the views
are those of indi vidu als and do not
repre sent reco mmenda tions by eithe r
the participant in the surveyor their
companies.' ,

The discla imer may no t have been
necess ary-one Reno investor laugh
that hi bro cer find it impos ible to
keep hi opinions on th e stock
market, or any other ubject, to
himself. Clearly the brokers par
ticipating in the urv ey spoke their
min ds freely-and ometim e boldly.
And we want to thank them. D

ot her side of the speculative coin,
eva da Power gives the local bu yer a

chance to participa te in the possibility
of increasing dividends and sha re
pric e with a afe, though light ly low
yielding, public utility. Ea rn ing per
hare should remain trong for P

and no worrie about nuclear pro
blem will let you leep.

3. Southwest Gas Corp. \ e look
for strong in orne increases from

W, . T he area here i rapidly grov 
ing and so will thi outhwestern ga
company . \ ith earnings at 2.25 per
hare or ab ove in orde r, \ X sho uld

continue to post ca pita l gain s in the
near and long term. This sho uld
enable one to live with the lower
(7.64) yield .

5. Central Telephone Company.
Centel may be a "little old ladies
toe .' , but certainly afe. \ ith a

boo ' value of about 30 .00 per ha re,

It hould be tre ed that the view
and comment pre ented in this arti
cle do not repre ern recornrnenda-

to questionnaire ee ring an overview
of the year ahead on the mar ret. nd
when we asked them to specificallj
li t five evada firm whose stock
they think will do well, their choic
included 2 companies-from ba ic
manufac tu ring to ba n ki ng a nd
gaming.

Circus Circus Enterprises wa the
unquestioned lead er followed closely
by outh west Ga . Circus Circus was
ired seven time by the panel of

brokers. Southwest Gas \ as cited five
times. 1 'evada Power was third.
Fourth place wa hared by Centel
and EG &G.

Ten of evada s leading stockbrokers unveil
their 1986 picks. Circus Circus is top choice, but
more than a score of other firms are mentioned.

hey don't pretend to have
crys tal ball or to be uper
natural oothsayer of Wall
Street behavior. But , to-

gether, they ha ve more than a century
of e .perience in coun eling clients on
the be t ways to mak e money in the
rock market. And the economic

re earch operations of several o f their
fir ms ra nk among the mo st ophi sti
ated in the nation.

0, to paraphrase a \ ell-known
ommercial, when the e broker

ak, eva da listens.

nd, as the. look toward 19 6, a
nel of ten bro cer who follow

of publicly traded I evada
ompanie tend to be optirni tic.
orne were bullish when respo nding

FIRSTFINANCIAL
Di count Brokerage
Thomas C. Guth, Investment Executive
WI Convention Center Drive
La egas, 9 109
- I- 54

I. Golden tugget, Inc, 1 TO one
now for certain where the uazet

will 0 with its big cash po ition, but
e feel Ir. \ ynn and ornpany will
a te the right rnov . Golden 1 ug

ge , Inc. is ; good ri k for the more
ulative account.

• . Circus Circus Enterprises, Inc.
Another local stock for "bold" ac
ount . Ci rcus is a builder - Reno,

Vegas, and in fast-growing, at
a rive Laughlin , V. Like ugget ,

tho i a well-run company with
• adily inc reasing ea rni ng per share.

Earning power hould tran la te into
. price ga ins.

• J evada Power Company. The
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Car leasing represents up to 25 percent of
many car ~ale:s' business, ~nd some are predicting

i t mil go to 70% m f ive years.
to purchase loans stayed the same.
Out of Ford' s I million loan on new
cars, leasing accounted for about 20
percen t.

Although past and present predic
tions of leasing growth have been
opt imistic. a number of stumbling
blocks still stand in the way of the
ma rket, and many of these have to do
with the public' s misunderstanding .

" The biggest problem is that peo
ple do not fully understand leasing or
wha t the ir obligations are," says Phil
Stewart. lease manager at las Vegas
Aut o leasing. " They're not fully
made award by salespeople. A lot of
people think tha t if thev lease a car
for four years, they can return the car
anytime. They do n't understand
mileage clauses and their responsi
bilities. The)' don' t understand they
have to take better care of the car
then perhaps if they had purchased
it."

Dick Donnelly of Donnellv
Llnccln-vtercurv in Reno agr~,
Dick says that were it no t for the
co nfu sion and lack of knowledge of
leasing on the part of the automobile
buyer, leasing would already be many
percentage points higher than what it
is, "People hesitat e to 20 into a deal
they don' t understand," 'Says Donnelly,
An d he agrees further with P hil
Stewart that it is the average salesper
son out on the showroo m floor who is
dropping the ba ll.

The impression one gets from mos t
dealerships is that the average sales
people simply do not fully und-erstand
leasing themselves.

Witnessing that fact, Dick Donnelly
recently instituted a special training
program in leasing for his sales force.
As a result o f a more enlightened
sales force - and a more understand
ab le co ntract by the Ford vtoror
Credit Company - Dick predi cts
that the Donnelly ra tio of leasing will
climb from its present 20 to 60 per
cen t with in 12 months,

Steve Haa s, finance manager for
las Vegas H on da , see s these

Continued 0" pagr jJ

Beca use lea sing means lower
monthly and no down payments, car
owners can move up to a more expen
sive car through a lease with less
money in the bank . Because o f this
initially easier financial way of gel
ting a new ser of car keys, Nevada
dealerships are predicting that leasing
will acco unt for even higher per
centages, perh aps more than half of
their total sales.

" leasing is the thing of the
future," says Dan Flenner. owner of
Flanner Dan Chevrolet in Carson
City . " Over the next Iive years
leasing should be in upwards of 60
percent of our business. This is
because the price of au tomobiles is
going up."

Bruce Gilbert , ass istant sa les
manager for Chaisson Motors of las
Vegas, predicts the same leasing
tren d.••As consumers become more
aware of the benefits of a lease, the
percentage of leasing will rise," says
Gilbert , " I saw the figures of one
ban k which expects leasing 10 grow to
70 percent in the next five years. The
percentage is going up drama tically
with co nsumers. "

The backbon e of th e leasing
ma rket has tradit ionally been the
business custome r, BUI as that ma rket
has held steady over the past few
years, the mar ket for leasing by the
co nsumer, howeve r, has skyroc keted.
The Ford Motor Credit Company
reports that retail lease loa ns (co n
sumer loans) have been grow ing at a
yearly rate o f almost 100 percent
since 1981. On the other hand , leases
to business customers actually drop
ped in 1981 and 1982 and increased
by only small percentages in the next
two years. For example, in 1983 Ford
~1otor Credit Company financed
69,000 retail leases and 72,000
business leases, The next year, the
figures flip-flopped: the retail leases
jumped to 185,000 while the business
leases grew steadily to 81,000 leases.
However, even with the large gain in
retail leases. the ratio of lease loans

The auto lease, however, remains
one of the least understood tool s b)'
which a business executive or simply
an average person can get behind the
wheel of a new car,

Generally, leasing, if carried out to
a purchase at the deal's end , is more
expensive than a purchase through
traditional financing . But leasing has
its attractive points , and as auto
dealers have learned to sell these
points, the number of leases on new
cars has grown dramatically within
the last few years, especia lly in the
non-bus iness ar ea.

The percen tage of total aut o sale
business that leasing accounts for
demon st rates the at tractiveness and
solidity of the leasing alterna tive: las
Vegas Honda reports leasing ac
counts for 16 perce nt of its business;
Flanner Dan Chevrolet, of Ca rson
City, 15-20 percent: Warthen Buick,
las Vegas, 25 percent; Scott ~IOIor

Company, Reno, 20-25 percent; Las
Vegas Auto leasing, 25 percent:
Chaisson ~l otors . l as Vegas 27-28
percent; and Cashman Cadillac, las
Vegas 33 percent . Dick Donnelly of
Donnell) ' Lincoln-Mercury at 575
Kietzke in Reno reports 20 percent .

Although some dealers indica te
that one model of car is not leased
more frequently than another, it is
interesting to note that most of those
deali ng exclusively with the more ex
pensive ca rs like Chaisson and
Cashman Cadillac report the higher
leasing rate.

O
ne o f the greatest boons to
the advertising world of
aut o dealers has been the
development of the lease.

Newspaper ads and TV commercials
have been bombarded with the!
flashing of the low down or low
monthly payments of attractive lease
deal s, This type of advertising has
taken a lion 's share of advertising
space a nd time and has proven more
effective than those lovable but inane
and self-indulgent TV spots done by
many deale rships.



providing their user clear c1as ifica
tions. If a company has anything a'
all to do with ad vert i ing, the pho e
company salesper on \\; 11 attemp to
ell that compan. an additional

listing under the" dvert i ing Age 
cy" heading.

Consequently, the need for this
directory.

In sending out our urvej
every effort to limit ou r ear h .
bona fide advert ising age nci .
does not mean that th i Ii omnzses
all such agencies in 'eva a.
were a nu mbe r of agencie \\''"' ~' ' 

reasons of the ir own - did not .
be included. \ e respected
wishes. While no industry
as advertising can ever .
pletely, every effort w
tact agencies not respo ndiag
urvey, listings in the DU-ee:.·C"'""

FREE and all info rrnar
vided by agen y execuuves

Please note tha
the agencies down
total annual billing
annual billings of I
(2) those with I th
nual billings, and,
not report billing .
cies by their annual
been the accep ed j.Il <l......~

tisin g agencies, an
the ir tradition.

Despite the abo •
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o choose a I evada ad vert i 
ing agency you fir t have to
find one. You might think
this wou ld be a simple mat

ter o f tu rni ng to the yellow page and
100 ring under the heading" Ad vert i 
ing gencies."

\ rong!
In the evada Bell yellow pages,

repre enting most of northern
evada, the re are 63 companies listed

under " Advertising Agencies. " In
Ce ntel , represeriting most o f southern
Nevada , there are 98. Out of this to tal
of 161 listings, fewer than half are
bona fide advertising agencies.

So if you are look ing for an agen
cy, and get the idea that you will pick
up the telephone and chat with a
few-kind of survey the field-you
are going to waste a lot of time . You
are go ing to waste time talking with
publisher typesetters, art er ices,
ad vert ising novelty distributors, mail
ing Ii thou es, photographer,
printer. ign painter , industria l film
maker , and jingle writers. They are
all there.

For orne trange reason a lot of
companie who are onl y remotelv
rela ted to the advertising agency
business like to be listed under that
heading. T he greater fault, though.
lies with the phone companies, who
appear to be more interested in selling
additional listings than they are in



AD AGENCIES ...

AGENCIES BILLING $1 MILLION OR MORE
HE BAKER GROUP

J.!IOO Kaua' Court. - lOS
se-e NV 89509
:>!-· 5114
YNf Founded: 1978
PrincipIIs:
_a-""'€'S C sa.er
Employ.es: 14
Annua l B/llin gs: S4 ffillioon
Speeian;es: Full se-vce adve'1tS<Og agency
Oth er Serr/c.s: D eect ma' kelin g market
-eeee-ce
lAajo r Clients: Ha-ve y's ResonfCas,no. Group W
Cece Carson Valley Inn, Flll ne" Corp .. Economc
Deve<opme", AuthorFty 01 Wes:e'n Nevada ,
l..mercare at Nevada

BARRETT & ASSOCIATES
"300 E FlamlflQO scec - 255
;.as vecee. NV 89 ' 19
J69.33Z;
Y.., Founded: 1984
P'rillc ipa/s:
I,f.,;"o·ee'l M Ba..-et:
Emp loy.es: 10
Annual Billing s: 51.250.000
Sp«iames: FuU servce adve'1>S'''g and public
-eaoces agency
Othe' SefYlces: OutOOOr advertiSing . market
-esee-cn.
&lajo, Clien ts: MaXim HoteUCasll"lO. DimenSion
cece Se-vces. Montevrsra Center . Marnell c or
"-.0 essocaies. Inc " Heart Institute of Nevada
=ectronc Display TeCM O!C9y

COOPER. BURCH & HOWE
sa- 5 7th Street
cas Vegas, NV 89101
366·2677
Branch Office:
'900 South Sepulveda, . 214,
i.os Angeles. CA 90025
21 3) 473·8225
'(e" Founded: 1976
Princ ipals:
:>a.l(] Cooper. President
; ';10 Burch, SecretarylTreasurer
Employees: 12
Annul' Sfll ings: 55 mi liol"
Spec/aWu: Full servc e advert ts,ng a'ld DubhC
-eeeo-e aceecr.
Oth ltr Sltnlcer: Po!~al consultlflQ
""ajor Clients: Peace Slatton cesoe. lJncoln
~oP<;! '1y cc.. Conl inentai Nallonal Bank .
':'--oetca'1 West Developmenl, Neveoe ~ObOn Pc -

e-o tee vece OIV.. Bnarl Head Roya'e Inn.

DUNN, DRAPER/GLENN /RANDOLPH
5C "".'lS.'"long~Ofl Street
- IoN 89503
-~900

Sranch Office:
r~:::: Sa~ra ,

;.as 'o'e;as NV 89'04
""<1065

Yf18f Founded: 1972
P, in clpa/s:
Aile" W. Dunn. Cha" man at the Board -eE O
John J Glenn, Pres>dent
Thomas R Draper. Execeuve Vee ~e5>denl

Employltes: 80
Annual Billings: 517 millIOn
SpeciaJlies: Ful se'vce advert tSil"o9 ana pytllc
-eiatcns agency
Other Serrices: Ma'k.et aesee-cn
Major Clients: MGM G'and HotelS (las Vegas &
Reno) $unworld Alrlmes. Hogh se-e Hotel
caseo. Ha'oIds Club , seeow Bar'lk. 01 Nevada
YOUflQ eecr-e Sog., Co

DILL & ASSOCIATES ADVERTISING
41 E Taylor Slreet
Reno. NY 89501
32J.(l779
Yel r Founded: 1950
Princ /pals:
Boo 041, Presoeor
Employees: 3
Annua l Billings: 51 mdll()n
Spec iel t ies: Full se-vce adverlis'"9 and publ IC
-eencre agency.
Other Senices: eeoc and video .
Majo, Clienls: Peps,.cola Produc:s. Mzun
WildllJe socnoatc n r eceee-e Billmtre Co. Inc..
Huber Business Systems. rnc., U"~ed Way ol
Ncrtbem Nevada

INNERWEST MEDIA
1005 Terminal Way. _172
Reno. NV 89502
323·4500
Yea' Founded: 1982
p,'nclpa/ s:
Ere J. Anderson. PreSident
Clr'ldl C MUrin. Secterary'Treasurer
Emplo yees: 2
Ann ue' Bill ings: 52 .000.000
Spec/alties: Full servce advertls,ng and ccorc
rereucns ager'lCY.
Ma j or Clien t s: Fltz ge ra ld s casvc-Hot el,
Caugh lin Ranch. l yrlCh Commun canons. Gray
Red. Osborn MOlors, Keever Construct IOn &
Development.

JOYCE & MARTIN ADVERTISING, INC.
218 S Ma'Y1a" d Parkway
Las Vegas. NV 89101
382-4003
S,an ch Oftlce:
250 Bel Street.
Reno. NV 89501
322·5522
Year Founded: 1975
Princ ipa ls:
Jatr-es Joyce ~es>cel'l1

M8l)'oea 'l Ma~n . Ch8lfm a'l of me Board
Ed Na'd F~y ExecutIVe Vee p,.es>dent
Emp lo yees: 20
AnnUl' Billings: $<: ,000.000

Specl.ltles: Full servce adYeftlsJl1g and p..Jbk:
rel8tooos agency.
Olhe' SefYlc.s: leg'Sla~ve rec-ese-setco.
M.jo, Cl ients: Nevada F,rst Thrift. Amencan
Bank of Commerce . Nevada oeveeoree Au
tnorlty . Va'ley HosPital. Spar~s Farruly Hosprtal.
Rom-Amer Pharmaceut.cats

LETIZIA ADVERTISING , INC.
3950 S Eastern Ave" _180
Las Vegas. NV 89119
737.1529
Yea' Founded: , 979
p,lnc lpals:
Thomas l terce. ChaQ'man o! me Board
Marta R. te tee. Presoeet
steve Curt'S, ExecutIVe Vee ~eslClel'l1

Employelts: 8
AnnUl' Bill/ngs: 52.500 .000
Spec ialties: Rad IO & TV.
Olhe, Senlees: GraD!'locs. aaac 8. TV
prOdUCl>on
M.jo, Clienls: Gaud in sc-o.seec . UnIon
P'emrum. 151 wese-n SaVIng s. Stantco Construc·
teo. Amenca n Nevada Ccrp.. Green Valley
Homes. Inc .

MILLER & ASSOCIATES ADVERTISING
& PUBLIC RELATIONS , INC.
1701 W Charleston Blvd " -440
las Vegas , NV 89102
364·14' 1
Year Foun ded: 19B3
PrIncipI is:
Mike Miller, President
Don M,ller, ve-c-eenve tnrector
Shelly Hams. VP·Public Relations Director
Dome KOrkOSZ, Director of Med'a
William Vernll. Art Oeector
EmpJoyau: '6
Annual Bi /lfngs: $3 ,000.000
Sp ltc/am es: Real Estate'Devejcprrem, Resorts.
Hotels
Olher Serrices: FUll servce advertlsmg & pubic
relations agency .
Majo, Cllenls: l as Vegas Hlt!on. Rawhide 01
Sccrtece:e. Desert Inn (l as Vegas). Realty Hold ing
GrOtJP, Fron!te' «cteece eoc . Boulevard Mati

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 12136
Reno . m 89510
329-1324
Ye" Founded: 1981
Prin cipals:
$l'1aron l Payne
ECfv,a' d S Pa-son. Jr
Employees: 3
AnnUlI BIllings: 51.000 .000
Spec/aWes: NOfl·prof~ orga'l2atooos
Other S.nices: Ful servce ad~ertJSlflg agency .
Ml jor Clienls: Dck Dcnne'ly ul'\COln Mercury .
Junor Acnte~eme"'I1 of Western ~vada Young
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Carlsbad, CA 92008
(800) 854·2205
Year Founded: 9 5
Princ ipals:
Ea I

ic fa

I ng ana oublic

ILLIO$1
THE FIVE STAR GROUP
2300 Paseo del P ado , A·2Q
Las egas. V 89 02
367-6667
Year Foun ded: 984
Principals:
Howard Trelstad , President
Emma Add is, SecretaryfTreasurer
Employees: 5
Annual Billings : 5700,000
Specialt ies: Banking , Restaurants,
Malo r Clients: cDon ald's Res aura 'S

C tizen's Ban , Metropolitan H es Eo
Dynam ics.

WEIR· eEL URRY ADVERTISI G
2300 Paseo eel PaC. =30
Las egas. 89 02
36 i3
Year Foun ded: 984
Princ ipals:
C e r.Pe ·e'
Robe cE I u , V e PreSl(j
Ken Sore. Crear e 0 1ector
Employees: 6
Annual Billings : 53.000.000
Special ties: Full service aoverusnq and publ ic
relations agency.
Malor Clients: Canyon Rent·to·Own, Meadows
Mall, Lewis Homes, Schlotzsky's Sandw iches,
Mom's Take'n Bake Pizza, Sight & Sound
Empor ium .

MCA ADVERTISING
3376 Soutn Eastern, =20
Las eoas, I I 89 09
369-9989
Branch O""ce;

eat<! Se
7 O EICa ' Rea

GE CIES BILLI GLESS THA

AD· IN ASSOCIATES
888 2nd ' e
Re , 89503
329·2 60
Year Founded: 978
Principals:
Frank C. Kluck , CEO
Vanessa A. Lonquist, An Direc or
Bart J . Kluck, Technical Illustrations
Employees: 3
Annual Billings: $240,000
Specialt ies: Marke ing communicatlo s.
Other Services: Technical publication produc Ion
o IL Specs .
Major Clients: ?

Aud iences 0 orthern evaca. Birr· lisen,
a oe Yach Club .

MEDIA CONSULTANTS, INC.
P.O. So 033
R , 89504
322-70
Year Founded: 9 0
Princ ipa ls:

beCa
De

are
Ca er. ector

ian La, sen, Dt ector Publ Re a s
Employes: 2
Annual BIllings: 55,000,000
Specialties: VlCleo sales presen ato ns,
Other Services: Full me IOnpictu re capabih iesof
commercials, documentary eatures. All types of
graph ics.
Major Clien ts: Reno/Sparks Convention & VISI'
tors Authority, Porsche 01 North America (Public
relations) , Holiday Hotel/Casino , Terramon te
Developers.

311 S. Ro op st., Ca rson Ci ty , NV 89701

I.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii (702) 882-1646 ii (Hours) 8:00 - 5:00 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

!J'~~,2U. (PA L]

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Complete Secretari al Service

• Corporate Packages
• \ ord Processing and

Typing (All phases)
• Tape Transcription
• Resumes

• Resident Agen t
• otary Public
• Temporary Services!

Employment
• Mail Service
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MEGA EDIA
P.o Box 2598
Las egas, I 89 2

58-0033
Year Founded: 957
Principa ls:
John C. Sza " 0 . P e5JClS •
. a C. Sza , p.;'

Ivan Rogers. p. edlCi
Jona a Sanos, p·Pu ICRe -
Carl J . Sza ko, DlreclOf o· '09 a
Employees: 15
Annua l Billings: ?
Special ties : Full service ao en

(Cont inued on p ge 50)

GBI
DESIGN ARTS ADVERTISING
& ASSOC.
2600 Ca a Ave ue
Las Vegas. 89109
369-7377
Year Founded: 977
Principals:
Cherilyn Chandler , Owner
Dave Melton. Art Director
Employees: 12
Annual Billings: ?
Specialties: Arch itectural marketing.
Other Services: Full service advertising agency.
Major Clients: ?

DOYLE·McKENNA & ASSOC. INC.
5 arvard Wa

Re o. 69502
323·2 8
Year Founded: 955
Principa ls:
Eugene . IC enna. Presceru
Dennis Gotoe . 'ice PreSlden
Wilham Bleic ner, Vice Presioen
Mar Bayer. Vice Presiden
Employees: 24
Annual BIllings: ?
Specialities: Full service advenising agen cy.
Ma/or Clients: John Ascuaga's Nugge t. Sierra
Pacdic Power Co., Four Oueens Hotel/Casino.
Cactus Pete's Ho el/Casino, cDonald 's Sierra
Golden Arches Assoc.. Citi are.

(702) 883-4690

OT REPORT

3160 Deer Run Road. No. 1
Carson City, Nevada 89701

1.0. GRI 0 1 G / 0 .0 .GRI 01
CENTERLESS GRINDI G
HARDINGE AUTOMATICS
GENERAL JOB SHOP

AGE CIES
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OWAV/IEI~I~ I~I R~I E(C~ I I~I I(D) I ~ 1111 IIG)"
ACHI I G & GRINDI G

CANTERIHYER/COOPER
4220 S. aryland Par ·:a . 30
Las egas, 89 9

33·7700
Year Founded: i9 5
Principa ls:
Davi Came
Employees: ?
Annua l Bil lings: ?

Specialties: Full service agency.
Major Client s: Fairway Chevrole . Edward M.
Bernstein (Attorneys). Maryland Square Shopping
Center, Young American Homes. EI Cortez, Las
Vegas Club.

BELKNAP & ASSOCIATES
P.O Box 2466
Carson C' . 89702
833-2101
Year Founded: 1984
Princ ipa ls:
Roben B. Bel nap . Presiden
Employees: 1
Annual Billings: ?
Special t ies: Special events. tourism.
Ma/or Clien ts: ?

BEN STEPMAN CREATIVE
ADVERTISING
34 a er S ree
He erson . 890 5
564 ·2345
Year Founded: 960
Principa ls:
B Sle . P esidem
B~lie S eo an. ICe P esoen
Employ ees: 5
Annua l Billings: ?
Specialties: Locanzed Televison ad ertisinq and
marketing.
Majo r Clients: Rainbow Club Casino. Dick Blick
West. All American AulO Wreckers , Ben Stepman
Dodg e, Henderson Convent ion Cen er. Eldorado
Casino.

VIERLING ASSOCIATES
I TERNATIONAL, INC.
2.1 0 Wrondel Way, ;'205

0 , 89 0
~26- 987
Year Founded: i 983

rlnclpa/s:
~ tar!

ar Richa coon
Employees: 4
Annual Billings: 5150,000
Specialt ies: Health care Industry.

a/or Clients: Physicians Hosp' ai, Reno Med~

cal Plaza, Mutual Oil of Amenca , Swensens' Ice
Cream. Merchandising & Marketing Assoc..

,ealth Dimensions International.

AHOE COMMUNICATIONS ART
9 6 Sou wood. 2-C
:> 0 Box 8595

e ge. 69450
83 -8595
Year Founded: 98

rlnclpa/s:
a T o . Presidem

roy. Creati e Director
Employees: 6
Annual Billing s: 5500,000
Specialt ies: High tech, medical . resorts.
Ma/or Clients: Vitaline Formulas, SimuCad, After
Care. Sleven Lake Tahoe. Cafe 32. Casa Adina.

SYlVESTER ADVERTISING
E. Sahara Avenue. =203

.....as egas. 89 ~
- - 8728

ear Founded: ?
inclps Is:
Nell . Sy este

Employees: 2
nnual Billings:·5650.000

Speci al ties: Full service advertising and publ ic
'elat lons agency.

a/or Clients: Bowmer & Berry's, Friendly Ford·
Peugeot. Dura Kool Aluminum, Cragin & Pike

surance .

EDIA WEST MARKETING
-~- S s A en e

Box 50556
89509

- - ·52 0
r Foun ded: 974

nclpsls:
S' • Brob e g

a eue
- ;e e Robins

:: ployees: 5
nusl Billings: 5400.000

Specialties: Full service advert iSing agency .
her Services: Political advert ising
l or Clients: Forsees Beauty Supp ly. D&G

:' moutsrs. Insurance Selling Service Corp.. L&E
- LS uction Co.. Car Audio, Made To Order.



can now.
Re n o P r o 'C:':)10''' ''~'

Center. an

Republic Health ha d ix Raleigh Hills
hos pit a ls in the Los An gele- basin
alone, most of which have now been
sol d. For whatever rea son the e
deve tu res are being made, the fact i
that the Raleigh Hill hospitals have
been feeling the heat of competition
as more an d more traditional care
hospitals, scrat hing for additional
bu ine s, enter the area of alcohol
and ub ranee abuse treatment .

Truckee Meadows, a p ychiatri
care hospital, with 95 bed (medium
size by evada standard ) had
already started after thi bu in
prior to their acquisition of Raleiah
Hills, points out Admini trator Laura
Thomas. ••Alcohol and ub an e
abuse treatment wa a perfect om-
plement to our psychiatric care." i
Thomas. "and now with the Ralei h
Hills a quisition, we ha ve a '1
facility for tho e patient . T he nam .
Raleigh H ills , has bee n han ed 0
T rue :ee I leadow 'on h. ( '11
function as a kind o f a tellite ho
with all of the ad mini trative
done from the ma in T ru
Meadows Hospital, resulting in
rninistrative work done from
main T ruckee Meadow Ho pi
re ult ing in administrative tream
lining, an d cost containment. n
po ible unde r the former own
says Thomas. She said that . " W •
been able, by purcha e o f that a ilit.
and ru nning it th rough here. to I \
the cost o f our substa nce abu e treat
ment by about 40 % ." T he new a ili
ty has 34 bed s.

With only about flJo 0

business being Med i a re.
freestanding psychia tri ho pit
ing exempt, Trucke e Meadow
relat ively free of the trauma u
by most hospi tals from the DRG
gram. But the y a re not free 0 r
ing competition in their ar ea
psychiat ric specialty. Only the 0 r
hos pitals don ' t call it psychia tri
they call it stre s management.

It is in the a rea of ubstan e a
though, whe re Truckee feel th
competition, like from Reno P ro
ional Counseling Center. a

20-bed facility. The Reno P ro 
sio na l Counseling Center i
.. re sidential treatment enter ."
meaning they do not ha ve phy i i
so an operate at considerably 10
costs. However, Laura Thomas ta
that with the cost containment rnov
in tituted at their new fa ility, th

Health
Care

(Con tinued from page 28)
with se eral ca ino , and intend to
ma ke Washoe Medica l Center the
pr imary hosp ita l \ it h t h o e
busines es.'

A fter 123 years a a county-owned
ho pital, \ a ho e . tedica l Center was
ecently sold for approximately 3

million and be arne a private
hospital, Washoe Medi al Center,
Inc. \ hy? \ a it because county
hospitals are finding it increa ingly
diffi ult to operate in the urrent
ompetiti e environment? \ e were

un able to obtain an an \ er from
\\ ashoe County. But Jim Lamb, d
rninistrator, say , " 'ow that we are
no longer hamstrung by the re traint
o f being a County Ho pital we're go
ing to be doing a lot of th ing to meet
ompetition that we were unable to

do before. '
Meanwhile another change in

hospita l ownersh ip was taking -place.
In December '8 5 the Raleiah H ill
facility, in Reno wa old to Truckee
Meadows Ho pital for an und i clo ed
price. \ e were unable to find out
from the Dall as-ba ed Republ ic
Health Corp., the parent compa ny of
all Ra leigh Hill ho pital , why they
opt to sell the facility. But Laura
T homas, Administrato r at T ruckee
Meadows Hosp ital , aid th at
Republic Health had for sometime
been attempt ing to sell the Reno
facility a part of a package deal with
seven other Raleigh Hill s Hospita ls
locat ed ac ross the West. Failing that ,
the y sold the single faci lity in Reno to
Truckee Meadows, leaving them with
one evad a hospital locat ed in Las
Vegas. An d that i no longer known
a Raleigh Hill . T he na me ha bee n
changed to Ho rizon Recovery Center.

Zack elson, dmini trator at
Horizon Recovery Center and former
Regiona l Administ rato r at the Reno
facility. ay he doe not know what
the official ompany policy wa
regarding the ale. But cont inued, " I
think Republi Hea lth Corp. want to
concentrate their area of expert ise in
the major metropolitan areas of each
tate."

The Dallas-ba ed Republic Health
Corp. has been elling off Raleigh
H ills fa i1ities right and left aero the
ountry, There was a time when
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in-patient revenue," he aid. He
estimated that 90 percent of the pa
tients served by Care Fl ight are
transported to either St. Mary or
\\ a hoe Medica l Center.

On Jan. I, a econd aircraft wa
added to the Care Flight program.
The new fixed-wing plane, lea ed
fro m Ren o Flying Service, handles
pa tients th a t are 100 to 500 mile
away , whil e the heli copter is more
efficient at di tances under 100 mile.

Air Ambulance bills the hospital s
on a monthly ba is, and these. in
turn, bill the patient. Fee for the
helicopter i I for lift-off (ba e
rate and a mile (one way). The pa 
tient i al 0 billed fo r any di po able
supplie used in-night. Stoll aid that
19 4 (the la te t year for which figure
are available) was the fir st yea r in
which the helicopter made a pr ofit
( 200 per pat ient). " In previou year
we didn't reach the break-even
point," he said.

Fees fo r th e fixed-wing plane ha ve
been set a t $ 175 base a nd $3 .50 a mile
(round trip) . of mid-January the
plane had only made eight night ,
and Stoll indica ted that the cha rges
would be re-eva luated as time pa

Flight fo r Life , which lea e it
helicopter from eromedica1 ervi e
International harge I -5 for life
off , 5 a mile (round trip) and a
medical ervi e rate of S_ an hour.
"The hel icopter i licens ed as an air
ambulance, and i recognized a uch
'uy -n1U:il ' nrsimnrce vunrparires ." iiJO
Valley Ho pital' Marcia Hawkin .
, They cover approximately 0 per
cent o f the tran port 0 • That'
co mp arable to ground trans rt."

Hawkin aid that 45 pe r ent of
Flight for Life all are for inter
ho pital tran fer (which must
requested by a phy ician) , and 5 per-
ent are calls to accident enes.

Tho e percentage are rever ed in the
Care Flight program, according to
Stoll.

Of course, while the e air ambu
lance program mean increa ed
"business" for the city ho pitals, it
also means they fly aw ay with rural
ho spital bu sines .

Jack London, marketing director
at Desert Spring H ospital (which
also has acce to a fixed -wing air am
bulance) explained: "There' - no pro
fit for that ho pital in the outlying
areas ... That ' s where the ca tch i
for them to let th eir patients go .. .

et
e

a lley Hospita l I tarketing Directo r
Marcia Hawkin . " \ e ve expanded
into tah, California, rizona, and
a far no rth as Tonopah. That en
compas es 0,000 quare miles -far
grea ter t han any ot her loca l
ho pital."

The Flight for Life program un
doubtedly brings a la rger percentage
of rural pa tient to all ey Hospita l
than would otherwi e come. " \ e
regularly tran port patients from
Bullhead City, Laughlin, Tonopah ,
Lake Havasu C it y. Kingm a n . "
Hawkins said. If the patient can be
treated at Valley, he come here.

There are two main categorie we
do not treat, " ontinued Hawkin .
"One category i a burn victim. They
are em to the outhern evada

4f\.'l1fU'.;nl. YnsJl,itnl . Iil trn. t;:..'\.,tf':•. -r;'ll\.
ot her category is neo-natal, or
critica lly ill or injured pediatric.
These patients are ent to (H uma na
Ho pital) Su nr ise . The doctor in an
outlying community would call Flight
for Life and de ignate where the pa
tient would go. It' understood
that' how it work ."

Io rt hern I evada i served by a
imilar program-Care Flight. The

fi e-year-old program is operated by
ir Ambulance uthority Inc., a pr i

vate, charitable organization. Execu
tive Director Dick toll expl ained that

t. Mary's Ho pital and Washoe
Medical Center have contractual
agreements with Air Ambulance for
the serv ice. Spark Hosp ita l is no w
co nsidering becoming a fu ll member
a well.

Stoll said that the ervi e it elf is
not a money-maker fo r the ho pital
involved. "The reason a ho pital
pon or the program i the increa ed

u

he state of I evada, with an
area of 109, 95 square
miles, funnel mo t of it
medical emergencie to ju t

two principle location -Reno and
Las Vegas. For the 18 percent of

eva da residents who do not live in
eithe r o f these two ci ties, how does
eme rge ncy medical treatment stac k
up? Pret ty well, th a nk to increasing
efforts by the majo r city ho pitals to
draw rural patient into their
a ilities.

While rural evadan can rely on
loca l Iinics and ho pitals or basie
hea lth care and orne urgical proce
dure . uch as ton illecto rnies and
hy terectomies, for ophi ti ated test
and major surgery they must check
in 0 one of the large city ho pitals-a
.;U-:'. .....hich. !'tam:'. ps.r~'U'V'&. 'UiminifJ

ator , who in recent years ha ve been
100cing fo r way to increase their bed

u .
Competition among city hospita ls

e e ru ral patients i low-key,
rgely passive; the final decision

here a patient will be tran -
remai ns with the physicians
ient.

ergency transportat ion service
n program initiated at some large

itals which encourages rural
ansfers to that parti ular ho pital.
\ alley Hospita l' Flight for Life,

he first program of its kind in
'evada , u tilizes a pecially equipped

helicopter and nur es with adva nced
emergency training to respond to ac
ident ca es a nd to tran port cri tica lly

ill o r cri tica lly injured patients from
rural Iinie or ho pital .

" \\ e have expanded our service
ea through Flight for Life to a 150

mile radius o f Las egas," said

A ggressively loui-keu n~ight best
describe the way big city hospitals go

after the ru ral market.

= = = = = === =By Leslie Happ = = ==== = = =



filiated with a h _
lientele a well

"A lot of L

The recent
evada ho pita ls 0 a .

patient, and there y
ging oc upancy rates. has I
program and innovations
health care indu try. Wh ile orne o f
the e a re implemented at the e 'pen e
of the ma ll rural hospital. and other
to its benefit , the clear winner. fo r
now, it eem , is the rural patient. 0

pring Ho sp ital it' J ack Lon do n
who mai ntains contact with the rural
hospitals, and pre umably with the
do tors as \ ell.

Al 0, man. doctor who practice in
one of th e big cities and who are af-

rnunitj Hospital echoes Garland's
final point...If they go by helicopter
we send them to alley. We send
them to Southern e ada Memorial
or (Humana Ho pital) unri e de
pending on the phy ician and their
pecialty. Our California patient on
ted iCa l go to the designated

facility. '

If it is th e physician who has the
fina l decision on where to end his pa
tients, then large city ho pital look
ing for busines would do well to
make the acquaintence... \; e do ha ve
an exec that' s been serv ing as a liaiso n
for the rural hospitals, " confirmed
Lon Pr ice, vice president of corporate
development at St. Mary' . At Desert

·w Concerned About rou! I
%ks;:;:mm:i~{,I§;:<::~:t:"W't::~:::::M::::::::WK~W:i~:t:W;,mm~:;:;_;;:;%%~w::::~~~:t:%W:}%K~W:W~:M~:m:::~::w:;;:@:}%w::n@

Althou gh Garland thi nks Ca re
Flight doe a fine job, she pointed out
that 95 percent of the patients trans
ferred from Humboldt go via the sur
face ambulance owned by the county.
The facility to which the patient i
tran ferred "all depends on where the
patient wants to go, an d on the doc
tor," he aid.

Myra Garland, administrator of
the 32-bed Humboldt County Ho pi
tal in innemucca said that in the
case of an emergency, or surgery that
Humboldt i unable to perform, the
ho pital doe not he irate to end the
patient to Reno-usually to t.
Mary' or \; a hoe Medical Center
fo r care.

Jan u tin, assistant administrator
at the 53-bed I eedles Desert Com-

They realize. though, that they can
only offer 0 much assist ance to their
patient ,"
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people it became clear that ho pital
spend almo t a much effort
marketing to doctors as they do to pa
tient . As one ho pital admini t rator
put it : "Patients- unless it i an ex
treme emergency-go to docto r • not
to ho pitals.' It i the do tor. then.
who ele t the ho pital. Thu • the
"gate reeper" a ronyrn. The doctor'
need and de ir are of pr ime on-
ideration to any ho pital that want

to svav in business.
De "ert pring Hospital igned it

first cont ract with an HMO just last
yea r against strong resi tance from
th e taff do tor . De ert pring
would" ell" bed to the H 10 on a
per d iem ba is, provi de nursing taff
and rna .e the ho pita l inten ive care
unit and other fa i1iti ava ila ble to
the HMO at special rates . I n return
the HMO would favor De ert pring
when their patient requ ired
ho spita lization . imple traightfor
ward bu iness arrangement that mo t
busine men would have un der toad
and ea ily accepted.

But not doctor !
\\ hen word got to the do tor that

the deal was pen ding, it created such
a furor that it resulted in what
amounted to a howdown meeting
between hospital a d mini t rator ,
T ho ma Koenig and hi entire
medi al taff.

"You ' now, I have a lot of good
friend amonz our do tors here, •
Ko enig relates. " \ e play golf
together a nd go out tog ether. And
they're coming to me and aying,
'Tom, don't do thi s. The doctors are
angry. They'll pull away from Desert
Sp ring . ' Well. we now have co n
tract with Tra e Care, and laxi
Care. and Hea lth Care of I evada but

e e
etitio

S

Coo
Com
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Hospitals and HMO are now

harmonizing on that old tune: "If you can t fight em,
y"oin 'em." But how long will the music play?

here wa a time, and not 0

long ago. when much of the
med i al p rofession, in
cluding both do tors and

hospitals, looked on the new medical
co nve nience cent ers such as Health

la in tenance Organization. and
free - tanding emergency linics, and
one-day urgery enter and all the
r t , as little more than the medi al
equi al ent of fa t-Iood re taurant
and referred to them deri ively a
" Me- Medici ne cent er" o ffer in g
"Kentucky fried medicine." Others
cha rged th at the phy icia n in such
centers may be ill-trained "doc in a
box."

• ly, how time have hanged.
owaday there is hardly a hospital

in I evada who e road men- excu e
me; I mean marketing represen
tati ves-are not Out scra mbling to
make deals with an y and all types of
medic a l co nve nie nce centers, par
ticularlv the HI 10 . It eemed to
have dawned on hospital that all of
the e center -whose incentive is not
to ho pitalize people-are, never
theless , going to have a erta in
number of patients who are going to
req uire ho sp italization.

Getting the e cent ers to favor their
particular ho pital has become a page
in practically every ho pital' boo ' of
mar cering trategies. nd their
mar et ing d ire tor and ad-
mini trators don't saw any bon
about it. The truth is that ho pital ad
mini tra tors were long ago ready to do
bu iness with HMOs, and most o f
th em woul d have got tarted lon g
before th ey did had they not faced
such trong re ista nce fro m the
ho pital " gate teepers' t-s-the doctors.

In ta l ring wi h hospital marketing

======== By Henry C. Holcomb=======

eDdA at
Crazy Things

(Con tinued from page 9)
ical 0 an you can pop me into

i al for a few days.'
e reated an artificial de

and this artificial dema nd
to keep hospitals fu ll. For a

e it looked like we had a shortage
hos pita l . Then followed some

. nifica nt tax programs, like the
Hill-Burton program instituted about
I - years ago. T his wa a phony pro
gram by the Federal Go ernment to
fund new hospitals" Ioore smiles
and ay," fter all, we were all full.
weren't we? But hosp ita l were full of
people who maybe sho uld not have
been there in the first place," Moore
aid .. But they were there becau se

that wa the only way in urance com
panies could pay the benefits.

" So the Hill-B urton program et
the ountry out on a ho pital building
pree. \\ hy in on e state I was invol ed

in, we had a Hill-Burt on hospital in
e ery county, \ e're ta lking abou t a
lot of money here! But now we' ve ar
rived at a time when our Federal
Government (m eaning the taxpa; er)
imply an't upport this type of

thine anymore. '
. -ked' if he aw any positive effe t

at all from the DRG , "Ye ." he aid,
"no que tion a bo ut it. It had a
disciplining effec t. \ e' re lea rning
that we ca n find ways to provide the
arne good ervice in more econo

mically fea ible way. It ha al 0

taught u to e rer ise more di cipline
in the admitting offi e. \ e ould pro
bably increase our en u by _ rTJo if
we ju t opened our arms to everyone.
and aid 'Come in'. But would we get
pai d?"

ED OTE - orth Las Vegas
Community Hospital enjoys about a
60% occupancy, considerably above
averagefor evada.

Moore agreed also with mo t other
hos pital administrators th at do tor
are also lea rni ng about admitt ing
ro om discipline. 0 longer do they
j us t walk in and say... I want th i per-
on hosp italized fo r nine day and

receive thi battery of tests. n They
tnov now that if they run the patient's

bill up too high th ey're going to receive
(Con t inued on page 48 )
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profitable patient meaning [he
healthier or Ie ick patient, leavine
ho pital with the more acute and
more co tly patient.

• You ee," Moore explain, "the
phenomenon ha been that tradi
tion ally sick people hav e never paid
their own way. Th ere ha always been
orne vehicle by which those who

were not so sick look ca re of tho e
who were, T hat u ed to be called
cha rity, then it became government .
and then it be arne pre paid health

co 0 THESTROF WECROSS "- C • •c'- c..o•.•'- .

Wi h the Pruden Buye P
the s reng h and s abili
Cross/Blue Shield. T a
worldwide coverage and t
professional service.

Call now to find out why
Buyer Plan is the righ
your business.

THE RIGHT MOVE FOR YOUR BU
THE PRUDENT BUY PLAN.
..L (fi) Blue Cross
~~ B~ue Shield

ca ,Qlt cro<e< or local !ll\;
Blue5 _ te ::teSe

In Reno, call Julia Linch at 825-0350
In Las Vegas, call Sandy edcra1t at 382·3302

INT~toDIJaNG THE
T UY N.

Cu ing the cost of health care
coverage without cutting be etits is a
ough problem businesses face.

en here's an answer: The Prudent
BuyerPlan from Blue CrossfBlue Shield
of Nevada. It dramatically cuts your
premium costs without cutting your
employees' benefits.

REDUCE COSTS TWO WAYS.
By negotiating with both doctors and

hospitals. Blue Cross/B lue Shield
guaranteesfeesandcharges.You- and
your employees - save zhen those
physicians and acilities are used.

e i A at
Of Crazy Th- gs

(Con t inued from page 47)

complaint from [he in urer, em
ployer , and ar the wor t, they - and
[he ho pita l - may not gel paid a t all.

Co mpetitively, [he mo [ damaging
thing to the ho pital bu ine s that the
competition ha learned [0 do, Moore
point out , is to egrnent out the more
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hospital i not a dep endent upon
do cto r for bu ine . In fact, it is
more the other way around. She ex
plained that mo t people do no t knov
a p ychia tri t, but they do know
Truckee Meadow . If they have an
emotional or mental ri i they come
here and we provide them with a
phy i ian.

S1. I la ry' s in Reno wa anot her
earl y dealer with HMOs. Lon Price,
Vice President Corporate Develop-

382·5200/24 HOURS

tion about doing bu iness with
Htvl0 ?

" one at all ," state Thoma s.
"What about resistan ce from do c

tor ? " we a ked.

Thoma reminded u that Truckee
Meadows i a p ychiatric hospital,
and that the ho pital / doctor relation-
hip i ornewhat different from that

at mo t other types of ho pitals. The
do tor doe s not pla y such a stro ng
"gate keeper" role. A p ychiatric

"And de pite what many might
ay, doctors are till very ideali ti

when it com e to medicine. It ' dif
ficult for them to ee through the
arne eye a a pu blicly-owned institu

tion. like a ho pital , tha t i profit an d
ma nagement ori ented. You don' t div

y Out medicine ba ed on what it
o t . You divvy out medicine ba ed

on what i ne e ary . You ar e an in
dependent profe sional providing a
ervice. And you don ' t get employed

by an entity.

" But now all o f that is changing.
nd the doctors ' fear of losing con

trol of medicine has been on e of the
rea on why H~10 have been lower
to de elop in Ievada than in many
other state. Let s face it; HM O are
here to ray. Ho pita l recognize it.
and have learned to live with them .
We have come to look on them as an
important ource bu ines .

•And doctors might as well, too.
In fa t, lowly but surely, they are.
Look at Choice Care. one of the
newest HM O . It i entirely owned
and operated by ph y icians, and we
are going to see more of that."

One of the earliest hospita ls in
evada to do busine with HMO

wa Truckee Meadow in Reno. \ e
a ked Laura Thom as, admini trator
at Truckee. why? Had they no he ita-

ooperative
competition

(Con t inued from page 47)
o tor hav e pulled away from

en prings,
"You mu t under rand." Koenig

said, 'that all the e changes in the
ealth care bu ines ha been more of

a traumatic experience fo r do ctors
than it ha for ho pita ls. They are
more a ffected in a per onal and in
dividuali tic way. All of the e
things-mar eting, elling, the DRG.
he government be oming more in

volved in telling them how to deliver
health care, and now the HMO are
hiring doctor like regular em ployee
in read of calling on them as indepen
dent pro fe ionals to provide a pro
fe sional ervic e. All of this i an
intrusion on the way doctor have
traditionally practiced medicine.
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that ho spital s provide. They need to
be able to say to a pa tient: "If you re
qu ire hospitalization , you will have
the services of " X-well-known and
respected hospital. ' Consequently,
the battle seems to be cooling
somewhat, as both camps began to
harmonize on that old tune-"If you
can ' t beat ' em, join 'em."

vice workers.
Bryan add s that the biggest n .... , -,-,....

ment in 1985 was the coo
efforts of industry, educati
government in seeing that
lature boosted fund ing to hel .
the state's school system. The =
has said repeatedly that a _
system is a key factor in t1~~..~

industry into the state.

But what lies ahead for this yn
drome of cooperative/ competitio 
Listen to Dr. Anthony Marlon, pr 
den t and CEO of Southwest ledi
one o f the state's first HMO : " . 
are building our own hospital.
cannot afford not to be i
hospital business. "

Despite charges of D«:m::'..J~""'_iHiI~---

disgrundled Pioche area repr
tatives, the Legisla tu re' s In e -
Fin ance Committee followed
recommendations of a prison site
committee and picked Ely for the
maximum-security state prison
Lovelock for the mediurn-securirr
prison. Republican Assemblyman J
Marvel, of Battle Mountain,
chaired the subcommittee , sai
cha rges by Pioche representativ
certain legislature had their
made up in advance, were "way 0 "

base. Somebody had to lose."
The stakes were high for the

munities which actively lobbied in Car-
son City for the projects. A -
would bring in 120 to 200 j
initial $35 million to $50 millio
struction costs and an annual
$5 million. The annual pay
tum over as man y as four .
ing the actual annual benefit O '

closer to $20 million .
The promise of economi

offered by a prison produ
lobb ying effort for the
dollar projects, with COll.LL-~""",",

fering to clear land , build
land fills and dig sewer po

Ely And Lovelo
penitentiary S·

Far East Target For
April Trade Mission

A foreign trade mission to the Far
East, headed by Governor Richard
Bryan, is planned for next Apri l in
efforts to promote reverse investments,
exports and tourism in evada.

" By establishing face-to-face rela
tions with the Japanese and Korean
governments as well as private decision
makers, we hop e to benefit evada 's
businesses and the tou rism indu stry ,"
Bryan said.

About two dozen people will be in
volved in the mission , most of them
business owners from evada. The
mission is scheduled for 10 days, with
stops in Tokyo and Osaka, Japan;
Seoul, Korea; and Hong Kong.

Silver
Dome

(Con t inued from page 4)
said he would prepare a list of em
ployees facing layoffs who are at or
near retirement vesting and try to help
them get other sta te jobs.

ment, said St. Mary' s has contracts
with 8 different HMOs. Asked about
earl y resist ance, he said there had
been some, but , " St. Mary' s saw the
handwri ting on the wa ll prett y
ea rly," he said . "Part of that .rnay
ha ve been due to our proximity to
Cali fornia where programs like
Kaiser an d Ross-Le os ha ve been
operating for up to 10 years. That
ma y ha ve lead to a degree of
comfort. "

So , it would seem that hospital s
an d HMOs ha ve come to recognize
that they need each other. HMOs will
a lways fro m tim e to time need
hospit al bed s, the elaborate facili ties,
and the more intensive care sett ing

1985 Business Growth
Pleases GOV. Bryan

Governor Richard Bryan says he's
pleased with business growth in evada
during 1985. He notes 40 companies
which moved to orthern evada or
expanded operations compared to 31 in
1984. The number also compares fav
orably with 22 new businesses and
expa nsions in Las Vegas this year .

Bryan says the new companies are
pro viding 1,513 primary jobs, bringing
in new dollars and industrial and ser-
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Sock
Picks

(Continued from page 3 7)

trong operation in I evada,
3. Caesars World. C omple ted

refurbi hrnent a nd expansion pro
gram hould re ult in higher earning .
E tirnate fo r 19 6 i 1.40 and 19 is

1.65. Compa ny ha high ca h now
a nd an e rirnated a et va lue of at
least 15.00 a hare.

4. Mapco, Inc. Major operator o f
al mine and pipeline pet ro leum
odu . E. ellent "tum around "

lidate, Company i repur hasing
o - mi llion of it co mmon tocx.

tOC . i very undervalued.
. Vevada Power Company. on

DU lea r. Majo r fuel ou rce i co a l.
High dividend of 2.84 per hare
ma res it e cellent fo r income oriented
account with good growth poten tial.

10 EST OISCOU T SECURITIES,
INC.
Bill Medca lf, Vice Pre ident
I 55 E. Flamingo Road , Sui te 156
La Vega, V 89119
32-00 3

I. Circus Circus Enterprises. 1
million hares i ued , H ighe t
margin in th e gaming indus try . Best
ma naged . Thev kn ow their ma rket
a nd go for it ~ aggre ivelyl U e of
debt give dynamite leve rag e to co m
mon sha reho lder. ew store in
Laughlin and tower in Vegas gives
them a bigger field to play in frig ht
ened competition.

2. Sho wboat, Inc. ta ggering
leverage on million hares ba e. But
no t for the timid . He ld three to five
year hould be a hu ge winner if all
the bowlers in Brooklyn don ' t hang
up their hoe.

3. Southwest Gas Corp. II mill ion
ha res out . erve fa te t gr owing

citie in outhwest, plu a juicy di i
de nd o f 1. 0 per hare. Have your
ca ke and eat it too. T he ir acqui ition
of Arizona Public ervice ha no
place to go but up . Thi is a real win
ner for '86.

4. Frontier Savings & Loan. A
leep ing beauty. Small co rpo ration of

2.3 million hare with a growing
ba e. to re good loan a ailable fro m
Clark County grow th. Move to

higher consumer lending (boa ts . car s,
etc.) ca n make thi s a winner in '86.

. EG&G, Inc. ot trictly a
1 Ie ada Co. , but a mix of busines
that offers d iver ification of a mu tual
fund with a pr oven entre into the
government pending flow - " Star
Wa rs" ca n' t hurt. This is for IRA ' s,
Keogh ' s tax defer red . situa tio ns.
Should be a 100.00 not too many
year out. Sa fety' s good for timing
con idering their 300 million in case
and 0 million in longterrn de bt.

1.00 divideru, Believer will be
rewarded.

PAINE WEBBER
Brian J. Buckley, ccou nt V. Presiden t
2235 E. Flamingo Road , uite 20 1
Las egas, 9125
31- 1121

I. Circus Circus Enterprises. ( _4
3/4) : Ie ada ' s large t casino
operator. Operating in La Vegas,
Ren o, and Laughlin. \ c continue to
regard Circus as one of the mos t a t
tr ac tive gaming stock in evad a .

tirna ted earnings of $2.23 per share
fo r fi cal 19 6.

2. South west Gas Corp. ( 1 -/ ):
atural gas d i tributor pr imarily er

ving evada, rizona, and Califor
nia . Longterrn prospect are er y
bright. Company has cu torner stock
purchase pla n.

3. evada Power Company. ($31
7/ ): This utilit y provides electric ser
vice in L a ega . Curre n t
regul atory environment major ques
tion mark . P rimarily co al- fuel
gene ra ting plan ts. Company ha
cu torner stock pu rcha e plan.

4. First Western Savings. ($6 3/ 4):
On e of th e lar gest savi ngs and loans
in evada. ssets over I billion. In
tere t margin improv ing. evada
legi lator openin g up reciproci ty
lav s between states gives ad ded diver-
ification po tential.

RAUSCHER PIERCE REFSNES, NC.
Virgil Markus, Investment Broker
1900 E. Fla mingo Ro ad , uite 170
Grey tone Building
Las Vegas, I V 9119
369-0909

I. Circus Circus Enterprises. \ ith
continued e 'pan ion at its three

evada properties - Las Vegas,
Reno and Laughlin - Circus Circus
bo asts a grow th ra te in earnings per
share over 20 Ufo . The increase in hotel
capacity should boost revenues from

2 4 million in fisca l to over 500
million within the next 3-5 yea rs . Ear
ning for th e current year will come in

around $2.10; 2.60 next yea r. A
good ca h position , low debt , no risk
in A tlanti Ci ty, a 10\ stock float, a
full hou e every night . . . Circus
Circu i a buy.

2. EG&G. highly diversified
high-t ech co mpany providing pro
ducts a nd services to both gov ern
ment a l and industrial sectors. From
Test ite operation to I AS space
shutt les to in trumentation and
biomedic al research , EG&G con
tinue to expand and grow. Earnings
fo r 19 will come in near 2.00 and
with a predicted pick -up in the na
tional eco no my in 1986 earnings
shou ld reac h $2.30 - $2.40. Few com
panies listed on the .Y.S.E. ca n
match EG&G's 20Ufo growth rate in
earning compou nded over the past
decade, from 0 ._9 in 5 to 1.8 in
, . EG G is a mu t in any growth
portfolio . Accumulate on an y market
correct ion and hold .

3. evada Savings & Loan. Big,
Safe, Friendly - Nevada av ings,
With asse ts over S1.25 billion,

evada avings i the largest insured
Saving and Loan Association in

Iev ada. Re venue and earnings
should conti nue to grov , re flec ting a
pos iti e interest ra te environment and
sustained growth in both real e tate
de eloprnent and the savi ngs and loan
secto r. The sto ck a ppreciated over
25 Ufo in 1985. For growth with
moderate income of 4Ufo, evada Sa 
ings can be bough t up to a limit of 14.

4. evada Power Company. A
ut ilit y ervi ng one of the fa te t grow
ing area in the nation. O ffer the in
vestor income with growth. 1 e ada
Power will benefit fro m a favorable
interest ra te clima te an d continued
growth in Clark County. Current
yield o n the common stock i .9OJo.

5. Southwest Gas Corp. ne ther
utility erving one of the fas t t grow
ins area in the na tion. outhwest
G;s doubled its cu torner ba e by ac
quiring the natural gas system of
Ari zon a Public Service. Revenues
a n d earni ngs have i ncreas e d
significantly. An increase in the divi
dend to reflect a 5Ufo payout ration
would yield 90/0; currentl j .4 o.

SEIO ER SECURITIES
David M. Seidner, CEO
1900 E. Flamingo Road , Suite 838
La s Vegas, V 89 109
369-0030

J. Centel Corp. This phone com
pany seems to be keeping pa ce with
the la test technology wh ile co ncen
trating o n service. s the populat ion
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grow the business will grow, and the
phone bills won' t be gelling chea per.
The company i rated + by Stan
dard and P oor and would be uitable
for investors desiring a con ervati e
portfolio. Earning growth has been
con i tent and re pectable.

2. Circus Circus Enterprises. T hi
company involved in the gaming
indu try has done a great job of kee p
ing inve to r happy. The stock seems
to be held in "str ong hands" 
meaning people who want to ac
cu m ula te a nd ho ld rock . The
management is smart an d appears to
have the fo rmula fo r running a sue
ce sful show. Insider expect the
rock to keep going up.

3. Sun world International Air
ways. Thi newer airline has got the
right idea having Las egas as its
hub. The management i experi enced
and i planning growth conserva
tively. Even so, this company' tock
i ri kier th a n other because of it
relative youth . Increa ed economic
activi ty ; hould reall y help the com-
pany fly, .

4. Continental atio nal Bank .
Thi lillie bank grew from zero to $3
million in as ets in ju t two year .
\\ ith another branch oming soon,
there i reason to u pe t that growth
will o nt inue, The to k i not widely
held and investo rs may have diffi ul
t finding a market when buying or
elling . -This to k hou"ld be

held-no t traded .

5. Washoe County Hospital Facility.
Reven ue bonds fo r \ a hoe Iedical
Center. T hese are bonds rated "A"
and delivering tax free income at
9.50/0. They mature June I, 2003 and
a n be called ba ck by th e issuer J une

I, 1995 and pay emi-annu ally. In-
e tor hould con ider o rne bon d

in their portfolio for diver ification.
The e are muni ipal bonds which
hel p the community develop.

STONERIDGESECU ITIES, I C.
. la rk Dzarnoski, t. ales Manager
1 30 E. Sahara Avenue, uit e 320
La egas, V 9104
73 - 600

J. Logos Scientific, Inc. T he com
pany distributes clinical , laboratory
diagnost ic pr oducts together with
diagno tic reage nt an d disposable
upplie . ' ith the acquisi tion of

Volu -Sol Medical Indu tries , Inc. in
June 19 4, Logo a quired a com

ati ble line of reagent and tains
already approved for ale by the
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F.D .A. An excellent range of quality
products and co t co mpeti tivene
hould enable Logo to become a
ignificant upplier in th e field of

hematology.
2. A tlantis Mining Manufacturing,
lthough incorporated in Ida ho

A tla nt is s corporate headquarter i
in Las Vegas. Claiming approximate
ly 1,440 acres in a mining dist rict
dominated by Exxon Minerals in
Southce ntral idaho, Atlantis is cur
rently making it initial public offer
ing of tock. Should be one to wat ch
in 19 6.

3. A ITS- Hotel Riviera. Approx
imately one year ago th e reorganiza 
tion plan for IT wa a ppr oved in
Federal Ba n kr u ptcy Court. A
approved, Me hulem Riklis and/ o r
corporations under hi control made
certain guara ntee pertainin g to in
debted nes in return for all of the
rock evidencin g owner hip of the

Hotel Riviera . Thu, ITS no longer
own this asset and hould be avoided.

WEDBUSH NOBLE, COOKE, INC.
50 West Libert Street , Suite 60
Ren o , V 89501
329- I 1

I. Circus Circus Enterprises. CIR
26/ sh): Circu Circu owns and

operate asino/hotel in Reno , La
egas, and La ughlin. Fo llowing re

cent expansion effort , the compani
room base and casino capacity will in
crease by 50% by mid-1986. P ro
fitabilit y has been high and earning
ha ve risen rapidly.

2. Sun world International A ir
ways. (SU A $6 3/4): With its hu b in
Las Vegas, Su nworld is a reg ula rly
cheduled pa enger ai rli ne serving
even cities in California, levada,

. rizona, a nd Oklahoma. Sunworld '
tratezv is to serve citie with inade

quate_.ai r ervice ince the major
airline have cea ed to erve many o f
the e mar kets .

3. Lynch Communications Systems.
(Lye 11 1/2): Lynch design and
manufa cturers te leco mm unication
equipment. Oyer 50% of their current
products were not available two year
ago, which demonstra tes Lynch '
abi lity to produce and mark et new
products. ew product- int roduction
in 1986 should further enhance sa le
and earnings. L. nch's toc k peaked
in 19 - at 26 5/ but had a big
decline to a 10\ of 1/ _ for eve ral
reason , mo t of which were probably



Cadillac, e tirnates as much a 100 a
month. another example ott
Motor Company in Reno \ as offer
ing an' Cadillac Seville at 30 I per
month a lease whereas payment on a
purchase would ha e fallen
om ewhere between 500- iOO per

month.

Taxes and paperwork are a lso tied
up in the decision of whether to lease
or not , and the opinion becom e
more varied and more subjective in
the world of accounting. Some
dealers cite inve trnent tax credit as a
plus for lea ing. But as one might
imagine. thi can get a bit confu ing.

Cline of Scott Motors in Reno
maintains that a lea ed car doe not
appear on a bu ine s finan ial tate
ment as an obligation. He al a ay
leasing can be cleaner when dealing

Prudential-Bache
Secuntles

BU LD.

Sandra L. Satt e rf ie ld
Be c ky Buc k ley

Plan now...
or pay later?

SEMINARS AND PERSONAL CONSULTATIONS
IN TERM INAL FUNDING

~
6343 HIGHWAY 50 EAST 702) 883 7069
CARSON CITY NV 89701 •

depreci ate. From a busin ess stand
point, it doe n't make ense to inve t
in something that depreciate ."

Stewart of Las egas Auto Lea ing
explains the resulting advantage of a
lea e in two \ ords: 'Cash flow."
Leasing allow for little or no down
pa. ment and low monthly payments.
Thi keeps business operating ex
penses at a minimum. The capital
tha t would have gone to the down
payment and la rge r mon thl y
payments can then be invested in
something that will make a retu rn ,
not depreciate like a car.

Hov much are the avings in
monthly bills? Bill Rice, sale man at
Warthen Buick of Las ega,
estimate monthly payments are 50
to 0 less on a lea e than on a pur
chase. Margison , at Cashman

Cline says finance co mpanies
u ually charge eight cents a mile over
the 15,000 limit, and this to cover
depreciation of a car with high
mileage. " If you put 100,000 miles on
a car in fou r year, that car will be
worth a lot Ie s than one with
60,000."

The arne hindrance can stand in
the way of busine ses tha t want to
lea e. If large corporations want to
lease, ays Haas , there u ually is not
much of a problem becau e they can
guarantee their own lease. But for a
-mal1er busine to quali fy, they
generally have to have a net worth in
exce ,000.

To most auto dealers and many
busine ses, the hindrances of leasing
are very minor when compared to its
ad vantages over purchasing. Bob
Mar gison, general sales manager at
Cashman Cadillac in Las Vegas, says
the majo r advantage of leasing is based
on a certain characteri tic that all
automobi les hare. " Auto
depreciate," he ay . "It doesn't mat
ter what stories you've heard, they all

Continued from page 39

mi conceptions as the main financial
danger to pot ential Ie ee. "The only
time you can get hurt on a lease is
when you try to get out of it in the
fir t ye a r ," he ays , " T hey
(customers) think they can walk awa y
fro m it after one yea r. "

Because of the mileage restrictions
and goo d maintenance clauses in
herent with leasing, bu inesses that
would tend to put heavy mileage on
ar or bang them around should

avoid leasing, say Di k Cline, at
ot Motor Company in Reno .

• 0 1 leases limit mileage to I ,000
. ear. If a person does more dri v

that, it would be \ ise not to

Haas of Las egas Honda al 0

point out an additional red light to
leasing. ' The basic problem is not be
ing able to qualify. Lea ing sound
attractive in adverti ing but you have
to have excellent credit. A lot of peo
ple apply but don 't get accepted. You
have to have a good track record. "
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with the IRS: " When the IRS is look
ing at a lease. the figures are cut and
dried. With a buy, they might ask for
proo f of the figures. It he says. then
adds. "But if you're leasing a
Cadillac. you probably have an ac
counta nt that tak es care of the paper
work ."

Bruce Gilbert . of Chaisson Motors,
expla ins that the decision to lease or
to purchase often depends on the ex
isting lax credits and incentives. The
tax structures and credits var y a great
deal from business to business, so
every company is faced with a dif
ferent situation.

"You can talk to five different ac
counranu ." says Phil Stewart , " and
you can get five dif feren t opinions.
Some of them jus t might want to
avoid the paperwor k involved with a
lease. Other companies are mo re con
cerned with their cash f lows. to

The habit s of Nevada businesses do
con firm the variety o f views and ap
proaches to leasing. Accord ing to J im
Correy. o f Circus Circus. the ho tel
casino has a fleet of 87 cars. and they
are all purchased with cash rather
than leased . " It 's cleaner, and we
have an excess of money. We have
found that cash talks. People like to
do business wi th you. With leasing.
somebod y is mak ing money on that
financing - we prefer to keep that
money."

Centel also op ts to follow the pur
chasing route. "We' ve done cost
studies, and it' s basically cheaper to
purchase than to lease." says Marvin
Van Buskirk. assista nt manager.

Vern Olsen . co mptro ller fo r
Summa , says they purchase all of
their co mpany cars rather than lease
because they feel it is simply more
efficient .

On the other hand , Caesa rs Palace
ta kes the leasing rou te more often
tha n not. " We lease most o f them."
says Com ptroller Bruce Agularo
regarding the hotel- casino ' s fleet o f
20 cars. "With leasing, we don't have
to outlay a large amo unt of money.
We just put up first and last month' s
payments and tu rn the car in at the
end, so we don' t have to worry abou t
it."

Caesars Palace leases everythi ng
fro m trucks to executive luxury cars.
Because of the na ture of the gaming
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business. simple tra vel reimb urse
ment is also not the answer for
Caesa rs beca use they need more than
just cars for executives. For example.
pa trons will often need rides to and
fro m the airport . and Caesars needs
nice cars on han d to meet this need.

Other co m panies give t ravel
all owa nces to exec ut iv es and
salesmen, who then lease a nicer ca r
than they cou ld afford to purchase.
The lease in this insta nce becomes not
only cost effect ive, but image effec
tive also.

Stewart says there is no dou bt that
image, espec ially in a town such as
Las Vegas. is a deciding factor when a
customer decides to lease a mo re ex
pensive car rather than purchase a
less expensive car.

According to Bruce Gilbert . o f
Chaisson Motors, the dealership' s
most popular car is the three series
81\1W. It normally carries a price tag
of SI8,OOO-S20,()(X), but through a
lease more can afford to drive one.
" They fall into the category of the
you ng executive who has been on the
job for maybe th ree years," says
Gilbert. " I don' t know if it' s image as
much as desire. Everybody wants to
look like they' re bett er o ff financially
than others. Image, sta tus . they're a
pan of it . You' ll find a more ag
gressive person leasing - a person
upwardly mobile who is thinking five
years down the road, It Gilbert says.

Dick Donnelly feels that the reason
high ticket cars are leased the most by
man y deal ers is because the lessee
who can a fford an expensive car is
usua lly more knowledgeable and has
a bett er understanding of leasing. He
usually has an accountan t with whom
to discuss such transactions. Hence
the Donnelly training program which
will lead to a more enlighten ed buyer.

Like Bob Margison. sales manager
at Cashman Cadillac in Las Vegas.
Donnelly also points out that one of
the major ad van tages o f leasing has
to do with depreciat ion. "Everybody
knows," says Dick, "that the best
years of a car's life are the first two .
After tha t you pay fou r hundred
bucks for a set o f tires." He explains
that anot her reason he expects Don
nelly Lincoln-Mercury leasing to
jump to 60 percent in the next 12
months has to do with the mo re
liberal as well as understandable con
tract available from Ford Motor
Credit Company.

" when we lease a car," says Dick,

" it's all fed into the computer when
you sign the co ntract. At the end of
two years Ford Mot or Credit Com
pany guarantees you fifty percent of
the stic ker price of the car. You can
retu rn it; sell it; or keep it. It is even
imaginable that if it turn ed out to be a
couple of years during which car s
held their value well, you might sell it
and walk away with some cash over
and above what you owe . Of course it
cou ld go the other way; in which case
you ju st give it back ."

The world o f stepping into a nicer
car through a lease, however, does
not extend in Nevada far~"OOd the
areas o f Las Vegas and Reno and
Carson City, even with business
custo mers.

Acco rd ing to Frank. Juitian.
general manager of Cooper Moeors in
Elko, leasing makes up oaIy a VCT)'

small percentage of his total business,
probab ly 2 percent .

" I think we have a IDOI'e censer
vative clientele." says JuiIiaa. " You
either get peopl e who '" to own
wha t they are driving or a transient
buyer who can't qualify tOf the
lease."

Juilian says that many 01 those
loo king for a car don' t -ani. [0 be ac
co untable to any one but~"'es

for what they are driving, . • most
businesses in the area are small,
owner-opera ted businesses, so a
"company car" is also a penooaI car
and for the most pan they peefer to
own it.

Juilian. however. thin s Wt there
is a large potential for the leasing
business to grow, and one o f the
major obstacles is easily surmount
able : " II' s educating the OO)eI'S on
the advanta ges of leasing." This is
reflected by the type of customers,
although only a smal l percentage, do
lease cars at Cooper \ fotOl"S- "Most
people who do lease are leasing the
luxury type of car-perhaps a Cadi
llac. They are more financially so
phistica ted and are tak ing advantage
o f tax credits and ....-rite-offs ."

Loo king at all areas of Nevada, it
seems the leasing market is going to
co nti nue to grow sub sta ntially.
Businesses will still continue to use
the lease as a way to keep ca pital free
from expenses and open to better in
vestments. However, the explosive
growth of the lease seems to be in the
area of the average car buyer. who
ma y soo n rely on the lease, more than
the loan , as the major financial tool
to getti ng behind the wheel.
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Continued from page 3.5

of Valley Bank of Nevada, elsewhere
in (his issue.

lthough lacking the financial
re ources to engage in the loan
business for multi-million dollar
development project. the e new
mail er banking institutions do pro

vide a very real service to the smaller
businesses and personal banking
needs of evadans , Granted they're
.. mall fry" when co mpared with
First Inter tate ( 2.6 billio n), and
Valley Bank of e ad a ( 1.23
billion). the)' neverthele soak up a
fair hare of evada' finan ial bu i
ne s. Nevada ational Bank, Security
Ban k of e ada , and evada ta te
are major banking influences in the
tat e. T his, despite the Zions Bank

takeover of evada Sta te Bank.
T hree re lative up start , Amer ica n

Bank of Comm erce ( mBank), P io
neer Citizen Ban , and Continental

ational Bank, all show signs of both
tability and ra pid growth.

Fo r example, American Bank of
Commerce opened its doors in

ovembcr 1979 with only $2 mill ion
in assets opposed to it billion-dollar
compet ito rs. By ca refully limiting
their loan to those companies who e
annual ale fell between 1-v~

million to million they avoided
tyin g up their mod est re ou rces. Their
growth has exceeded their original
expecta tions. ow the y ha ve a hold
ing company (American Ban corp of

evada) with American Bank of
Commerce as a sub idia ry plu a
relatively new corporation A mBank
Mortgage, all locat ed in on e building
on Eas tern Bl d. in Las egas.

Bank observers predict , though,
that an off-shoot of deregula tio n
and the appearance of the national
gia nts will resu lt in these smaller
ba nks becoming targets for fur ther
merg ers and/or takeover effort by
the biggie .

ow comes Citibank: T heir aggres
sive overt ures to the evad a state
legislature (for which Govern or
Bryan ca lled a specia l session)
brought fourth legislation permitting
the na tion's num ber two banking
combine to open up a western opera
tio n for it isa Card functions . This
action followed Citiban k' s fir t suc
cessful foray outside of i [ew York

tate, with dev elopment of Visa Card

Arthbur M. Smith , re ired president &
chairman of the board , First National
Bank of Nevada.

First Interstate can
hold its own

in head-to-head
competition with

Cit ibank.

operations center in Sioux Fa lls,
South Dakota.

De pite Citibank' promises to
open " a brand new bu iness" in

outhern I evada, and a promise of
1,000 new jobs, the Citibank "nose in
the tent' en try into this tate em rip 
ple of shock th rou gh the sta te'
generally stable and increasingl y
sophisticated banking industry.

Citibank had hardly arrived on the
levada scene when it initiated other

action that turned the ripples into
true hock waves . First off, on e
firmly approved to operate its Vi a
card function in the ilver State,
Citibank managed to mani pu late an
arrangement which gives the corpora
tion a special post office ad dress
ca lled " The Lakes", evada . O f
cour e, there is no uch legal
municipality as " The Lakes' in
I Ievada. The po t office designation
i an arrangement which would ap
pear to satisfy only Cit ibank and the
real estate developers of property
ad jacent to the Visa card operation
headquarters. Post O ffice ap proval
of this designation has never been
publicly explained. To th e uni nitiated
ob erver , it i prima facie evidence
that Citibank bigwig are fearful of
the La Vegas "gambling" onnota-

tion which they feel a La egas
retu rn address might have on their
exten ive mailing to solicit i a card
busine .

The econd hock spread when
Citibank made its offer to buy up the
defunct All-State Thrift, making an
offer for more generous than Court
Appointed Receiver Jack Ma tthews,
local real tor, had been able to attract
from any other ource.

La Vegas judge I tiriam hearing
approved th e 2_ million takeover;
the deal was consurn at ed, and now
Citibank can begin immediate full
banking opera tio ns in 1986 rather
than ha ving to wait until 1988 when
Nevad a become co mp letely deregu
lat ed. The plan allow All-Sta te' s
1400 depositor to recover all of their
money if they leave it with the bank
for five year . if they withdraw funds
sooner, the money will be di counted
at a rate of even perc ent an nually.

Two reasons why the evad a bank
ing fraternity is coming face to face
with 0 many new type of co mpeti
tion is the sta te' mall population,
and it 10 arion immediately ad jacent
to California, which is the biggest
banking bu iness prize in the nation,
and home bas e of uch giant a Bank
of America and \ ell -Fargo.

In addition to the legislation which
permitted Ci tibank the right to be in
full scale banking business alm ost im
mediately, now permits any bank in
the country to bu. any Ievada ban .
in 19 .

aturally, the attitude of concern
with the impact of thi anti ipated
onslaugh t by the na tional goliath i
somewhat mixed among I evada
banking lead ers.

Gary Fiedler, a rela tively recent ap
pointee a president of First Inter tate
Bank of I evada, look for what he
sees as a st rong ban cing battle
ground, as Citicorp fight it way
aero 'evada to reach the goal of
Cali fornia participat ion. He notes
that Citicorp ha s joined Cha e Man
hattan in an intense lobbying effort 10

achieve California state legi lat ion
which would open the na tion ' s largest
state to full inter tate ban ing.

It i , therefore, a presumption that
First Intersta te Bancorp , with its
operation firmly fixed thro ugh 21
wholly owned bank with 944 offices
in the eleven cont iguous western
sta tes , will almo t cert ainly pull out
all sto ps to oppose any uch inte r tate
banking legislation in Californ ia.

David R. Vlaming, with the title of
Execut i e President , First Interstate
of Ie ada, i firmly in control of the
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Pre ident and Chief Executive Of
ficer for many of tho e years, i more
vehement in hi e tirnate of the itua
tion, Even without the upport from
Fir t Inter tate Bancorp, he hallen
ge , " Fir t Inter tate Ban ' of 'evada
an hold it own in head to head com

petition with Citibank, if it want that
type of competition ... If I were till
calling the hot at FIB, I' m nOI ure I
would want to try that type of compe
tition. " He agree thai Cit ibank '
appearance in I evada may rai e the
co t of depo itor interest rate to
FIB, bUI he says, "only for a short
while and then it will level off."

The surging growth of alley Bank
of evada, the tate ' number two
banking institution, with abo ut
branche throughout the tate, i an
exampl e of the 10\\ , but eerningly
inevitable movement of the tat
banking deci ion making proce
away from Reno and toward L

ega.

Art Smith will agree, if somewhat
relucta ntly, tha t the principal rea on
why First Interstate has refrained
from moving it corporate headquar
ter from Reno to La Vega ,
more deeply rooted in hi tori al
and lega l diffi ultie than in pra
bu ine s appli arion.

But alley Bank of I evada . , 
every re pe t, a La Vegas
titution. The fact that the

.,La \ ega .. do not appear
ban" name and formal,' a r
ful bow to the paro hial nat u e
many Renoite .

alley Bank of 1 evada is a :
cial institution created by the
of the old Bank of L Veg
clarify thi point before r ..
romantic hi tory of the Ban'
Vega , one mu t a cept the
the ra pidly growing Ban '
Vegas reached OUI and a
relatively mall Valley Ban
in the early ixties. ear . <:

ale late-wide re ogni io
of Las Vegas leader OU_ • a
dation with the venera
Bank of Commer e. hea
Reno. ot a real prize in
Bank of Com merce ha g
ches in man y of e ada's
small communi ties. nd he
La Vegas people propo a
which they felt would allow
more tatewide a eptan e.

I everthe le ,the pro
wa strongly oppo ed
authorities, on th Joun - •
would tend to reate a mocopot,
the banking bu in

bank' ever growin g operations in
outhe rn evada. laming' 'sort of

wi he that Citibank wa n' t coming
here, at least not 0 qui kly, ", but he
doe n't balk at the ornpetition. He
u pect tha t C itiba nk' entry will

make FIB pay a bit more for it
money (a higher intere t on demand
depo it) perhap one-half of one
p rcent . Fully on ciou of upport
from Fir t Inte r tate Bancorp, a it
may be needed, Vlaming i fully con
fident of FIB' future in evada,
regardless of a new type of big time
competition.

lrnost without exception, Nevada
ban ker will asure you tha t the big
I ew Yor k bank, as exemplifi ed by
Citibank and Manufacturer Ha n
over Trust, don't ju t want into

'evada. They want to go nation
wid . in Ameri a. parti ularly after
their re ent di ta teful experience
with outh Arneri an loan .

I ational, and to orne extent tate,
legi lation ha alway inhibited the
pread of big ban k aero state

boundarie . But now de-regulation
ha et in, the die i ca t, and the big
boys flex their muscles to grab of f the
be t terr itories.

But why i Nevada 0 inviting?
True, it i exceedingly mall till Ie
than one million people, and it eco
nomy, ave for the tempting but vola
tile gaming bu ine , offer little hope
of large busine loan. But it ize
and tran ient nature make it appear
ea ily ontrollable, and it i sitting
right next to California.

one the Ie s,' I evada ' present
com mercial ban king oterie should
not be considered a push over by the
banking giants ab orbed in the POSt
deregulation ru h. With tWO multi 
billion dollar talwart and a bevy of
rned- ized and mailer in titut ion ,
the i1ver Sta te banker are not run 
ning cared . evada' pre ent multi
billion dollar banking industry has
orne a long way from the day of

1931 , when thi tate had a total of 31
bank operating, with combined
gro as et of only 3- million . Per-
hance it i not mere co-in idence that

1931 was also the year when the
I evada Sta te legi latu re, faced up to
the rea lities of a popu lation of Ie
than 90,000 person, ta te-wide , and
a near bankrupt tate trea ur y, and
acted to legalize gambling in I evada.
The tate saloo n al 0 acted to
liberalize the tate' marriage and
divorce law .

Arthur I I. Smith, now retired
Chairman of the Board of Fir I

ational Bank for I year, as well as
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Falls to pro perly organize a mortgage
loa n department. Jacobson accepted
the post , afte r Cosgriff promised him
an opportunity to return to Idaho if
the Vegas situatio n didn't suit him.
However . " Jake" became a fixture
and a top member of the Bank 's ex.
ecutive team until his retireme nt just
a Iew years ago.

Two other experienced executives
were dispatched fro m Salt lake by
Cosgriff to man the new Las Vegas
operation. They were E. Parry
Thomas and Jim Clifford . In a short
while Clifford was tra nsferred to
another Cosgriff bank in Encino ,
Calif. But Thomas became the effec
tive leader of the Bank of Las Vegas
- now Valley Bank of Nevada - un
til his recent retirement . Board of
Directors suppon in the ear ly days
came fro m Nate ~Iack . chairman,
Ken Sullivan. Sr.• and J im ~Ic·
Croany. The ~Iack and Thomas
leadership continued over the years ,
then th rough the support of these
men that the University of Nevada
Las Vegas now has the 18.000 seat
ath letic and activity stadium known
as the Thomas and Mack Center.

Another pro minent factor in the
growth of the Valley Bank of Nevada
was the ear ly decision (when it was
still Bank of Las Vegas) by the board
of directors to recognize that gambl
ing is a legalized and publically con.
trol led industry in Nevada. Conse
quently they made loans to gaming
ente rprises that the stolid and more
conservative First National Bank
declined to consider.

Reaction to the Nevada bank rush
by the nation' s lar gest ban ks on the
part of another firmly entr enched
local institution was equally unex
cited. Richard " Dick" Carlson.
president of Nevad a State Bank since
1979 is confident that "local peop le
will stay with the local banks. par
ticularly because these operators are
far more fam iliar with local condi
tions and can more quickly adjust to
the specific needs of local business
and personalities."

Nevada State Bank was fonned
and chartered in 1959 when the need
seemed evident. At that time las
Vegas had only First National Ban k.
its companion bank , the Bank of
Nevada. and the then relative
newcomer, Bank of Las Vegas. Prime
mover in the organization was Lloyd
S. Whaley, Long Beach, Calif.,
developer who had been active in
local residential subdivision develop
ment. The Boyds. the venerable Sam
and his son, Bill, have been active in

the or gall:ization th rough the years .
along with Frank Sale , ret ired
realtor, who is presently chairman of
the board .

Ironically, AUy. Bill Boyd is a top
o fficer in the Boyd Group organ ize
ticn, presently operators of the Hotel
California. Sams Town. Hotel Fre
mont and Hotel Stardust, along ..i th
new gaming hold ings in Laughlin .
Yet Boyd continues to sit as an active
member of the Board of Directors at
Nevada State Bank.

Conversely, another prominent
member of the Boyd Group. Realtor
Charles L. "Chuck" Ruthe. was re
quired to resign his seat of the board
of directors at First Inte rstate follo w
ing his more active entry into the
gaming field. It is reputed tha t this
det ermination to relieve Ruthe from
active association wi th First Int ersta te
was a decision by the then president
William B. Sian. now president of
First Interstate Bank of California.

In some of its most recent publica
tions, First Interstate Bank has noted
with pride that First Nat ional Ilnan
cially supported Thomas Hull when
he built the original EI Rancho Vegas,
the pioneer of the famed Las Vegas
Strip. However, in view of the ex
ecutive action to unseat Chuc k Ruthe
from its board o f dir ector s, it would
appear that sto lid FIB is still shy o f
the gaming establishment.

Ha rley A. Harm on, son of an old
time Southern Nevada leader. and a
multi-term member of the Board of
County Commissioners, took over
the reigns of Nevada State Bank
about 1961 and acted as chief ex
ecutive officer for eight years.

Present Chieftain Dick Carlson
became president in 1979. Nevada
State Bank has prospered tremen
dously since that time . According to
reports publi shed by the Federal
Financial Institutions Examinations
Council, which periodically submits a
report on bank performance. Nevadc
State Bank per formance record has
been outstanding for the past six
years. In an accounting of some 786
banks, nation-wide, in its comparable
size category, Nevada State Bank cur
rently stands in the top 95 percentile
bracket.

Up to very recently , Nevada State
Bank has been a wholly owned and
operated Las Vegas inst itution,
possibly the only major bank in
that community where decision
making has been an entirely local
responsibility.

The recent purchase o f Nevada
State Bank by the Zions Bank of Salt

Lake City could change this situation,
but Carlson is confide nt this will not
happen. He says he has been assured
that the S2.4 billion Zions colossus is
interested in spreading over the
western U.S.• but ..i ll leave Nevada
banking policy to Nevadans.

However, there are several impor
tant names in Nevada banking circles
who hold that the Zion ' s buy up of
Nevada State Bank will bring about
more lasting changes in Nevada bank.
ing than any invasion of the state by
such New Yorkers as Citibank and
Manufacturers Hanover Trust.

According to Carlson, the major
change at Nevada State Bank will be
the addition of sizeable new mon ey,
which could allow the bank officers
to liberalize some loan policies and
make some investments previ ously
considered unfeasible. Certainly, this
added financial support wi ll prove
helpfu l in combati ng any Citibank
competi tio n.

A picture of optimism, Carlson is
fully confident that his and other
local banks can successfully compete
with a ny invasio n by the NYC giant s.
"New Yor k banks want to get into
every st at e, including Nevada .
Citibank is here whether we like it or
not . and ot hers ..i ll follow," he says.
.. But. I feel most local people ..i ll
stay ..i th a local institution. not too
big to adju st policies as needed to fit
new situations . The big boys simpl y
cannot adjust as rapidly."

Carlson is far more concerned with
the inroads of what he terms the
"Non-ba nk banks". He refer s 10 the
Sears Financial Network, Prudential
Bache. and the late st is K-Man . He
notes that these outfi ts are now
engaging in banking operations with
out any controls by anybody. It is, he
says, imperative to adjust banking
regulations to allow banks to compete
with the " Non-banks" on an equal
basis.

EDITOR'S NOTE: (More about
th~ emergence oj theseNon-Banks in
a suceeding edittonJ

Nevada National Bank, the state' s
third largest commercial bank, was
known for many year s as the Nevada
Bank of Co mmerce, foun ded in 1939
by J . Harley Sewell and Harold P.
Hemingwa y, in Elko , Nevada' s
ranching center.

In 1941, O.G. Bates an Ely banker.
acquired a co ntrolli ng in terest.
Through a series of expansions and
mergers, the bank prospered and
grew. In the ear ly pest-war years,

Con/mUM 011 pa, e 6J
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As this potentially $5 billion industry g........... ,,~
steam, experts predict that it may turn

importer of energy into an e P OI
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• Nevada's true geothermal power
pioneers were Neal and Don Town
send, two Oakland, Ca lif., brothers.
Their Ta d ' s Enterprises, a family
owned investment company, go t into
th e geothermal field when eal
To wnsend happened to drive by
Wabuska Hot Springs, 15 miles north
of Yerington, and noticed it was for
sale. Tad' s initia lly sank $1 million
into a gas a h ol pla n t , usi ng
Wabuska' s plentifu l hot water to
speed the ferment ation process, onl y
to watch the oil short age turn int o an
oil glut while South American coun
tries began to expo rt gasahol to this
country by the tanker load. After
gro wing algae fo r hea lth food stores,
they decided to invest another SI
millio n to grow electrici ty instead.
Since July 1984, they have been con
verting their 220-degree wat er into
600 kilo wa tt s o f elec tricity in

evada' s first geothermal power
plant .

"It looks like we finall y hit on
someth ing th at we have definite
customers for," said Grace Town
send, eal' s daughter and resident
manager of the operation. Wabuska's
power also goes into the Sierra
Pacific grid.

From a half-megawatt addition to
th e little Wa buska plant to a
50-megawatt generating complex at
Dixie Valley, east of Fallon - projects
on the boards could swell evada's
geothermal ou tp ut to more than 120
megawatts in the next two years .
That's about th e size of one of Sierra
Pacific's oil or gas-fired genera ting
units at Tracy or Fo rt Chu rchill, just
south of Wabuska.

And th at 's just scrat ching th e sur -
face , evada geo thermal pioneers
say.

A conservati ve estimate of the
stat e's geothermal resources is 4,000
me ga wa tts , according t o Dan
Shockett , vice president and general
manager of Ormat Systems , Inc. , a
Reno-based company selling ready
made geothermal power plants.
That's twice as much electricity as the
entire sta te is gett ing now from con
venti onal sources.

evada ' s geo thermal resources
could turn it fro m an energy import er
to an energy exporter with a new S5
billion industry, Shockett predicts. In
fact, Ormat moved its national head-
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DESERT SKYSCRAPERS: Chevron Oil
Co. is drilling towers like skyscrapers in
the middle of nowhere at new geothermal
power plant at Beowawe.

their po ten tial is enormous.
The Steamboat Springs project is

starti ng off with 5.5 megawatts. A
megawatt , or 1,000 kilowatts , is
roughly enough elect ricity to supply
the need s of a thousand people. Thus
GDA's plant is furni shing enough
electricity to po wer a city the size of
Winnemucca. But the litt le geo the r
ma l plants are adding up:

• Steve Munson, another Nevada
geothermal pioneer , plans to produce
just under IO mega watts at Brady's
Hot springs between Reno and
Lovelock . Like Boo th and Mendive,
he' s selling his output to the Sierra
Pacific Power Co .

• The Phillips Geothermal Group
is selling 9 megawatts o f po wer to
Sierra Pacific at Desert Peak, seven
miles sou th of Munson's plant.
Geologists from the big oil company
subisidiary found "super -hot ,"
41O-degree water without an y clues
like hot springs or geysers to lead
them to it. ow they are spendin g
more than SIS million to tap it.

• At Beowawe, long known for its
geysers 40 miles south east of Batt le
Mountain, a pa rt ner ship between the
Che vron Oil Co . and Sou thern
Cali fornia Ed iso n Co . is producing

15.2 mega watts and "wheeling" most
of it over Sierra Pacific' s lines to
Southern California . That project
cost almost S20 million.

EIGHT THOUSAND FEET: Drillers
bored to a depth of 8,000 feet to reach
water of more than 400 degre es
Fahrenheit. Here drillers change bit on a
Chevron Oil Co. rig at Beowawe.

lumes of steam rose into the
wintry air as Martin Booth
III and David Mendive ex
citedly traced the outline of

their new geothermal power plant
on the construction site south of
Reno.

" That well \..rill be generating elec
tri city and put ing it in Sierr a
P ific' s _ . in no time " . Iendive, a
3.1-_'ear-o • el enginee r , on

nredicted as e po int ed at a
re ato a large pipe stick

_ 0 nd.
z e ; 1] have three or four

· _ well " said his parmer,
Booth, a geo logist, whose fine
earures hide his 51 year s well.

Their footsteps resounded br iskly
a ross the crust of silica, a sandy rock

id down as hard as cement from
centuries of hot water bubbling ou t of
• e gro und at Steamboat Springs.

Booth ackno wledged modestly that
• 'as no great feat to deduce that the

e holds a tremendous reservoir of
ergy. Mark Twain reportedly named

". Steamboat Springs because the
'earn escaping out of the ground

reminded him of the paddle wheelers
· at plied his beloved Mississippi

iver.
I ow, 125 year s later, Booth and

" Ien dive have formed a partnership,
Geot hermal Development Associates,
or GDA, to harness this underground
energy to produce electricity. They
are among a small, bu t growing
nu mber of pioneers in a new evada
industry of vast potential - geo
the rmal power.

o less than four geothermal
power plants were going on line as the

ew Year arrived. A fifth , small
generating unit was completing its
first fu ll year of operation at
Wabuska Hot Springs, north of
Yerington. And four or five more
projects were scheduled for comple
tion within a year or two.

Although the new geothermal
power plants are small, compared to
the giant coal-fired plants th at carry
most of Nevada's generating load ,
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quarters from Boston to Reno to be
closer to the action. It already has
old its "mini-power plants" to

GOA, Munson and the Townse nds.
At Steamboat Springs, Booth III

and Mendive say GOA plans to use
seven Ormat units, each with a
generating capacity of 1.2 megawatts.
That" ill give GOA the ability to con
tinue operating, even while one or
two of the units are down for servic
ing, plus generate additional power to
run the 2SG-horsepower pumps that
push the hot water out of the ground.

Since GOA's water is relatively
"cool" for a geoth ermal project
-about 338 degrees Fahrenheit - the
plant will need more of it - 3,000 to
4,000 gallons per minute. So Booth
and Mendive are drilling three or four
production wells, each about 600 feet
deep.

In some places at Steamboat, the
hot water comes so close to the sur
face that it melts the snow in the
winter . But Booth 's geological knov 
how was still needed to find the really
hot water. After all, when you're
spending 10 million to bring in a
project, you want to drill in the right
place.

Booth and Mendive form ed GOA
in ovember 1978 with two other
partners - Bof Ruf, owner of the
Greenhouse Garden Center in Carson
City, and Richard Harris, a Reno
mining attorne y.

Each par tner brought an obvious
expertise to the young enterp rise.
Ruf, a horticulturist, joined because
of the partners' original intent to go
into geothermally heated greenhouses
• an idea they have not abandoned,
but are saving until the power plant is
up and running. Harris provided the
legal know-how to navigate the
leases, permits and contracts a
geothermal project enta ils.

Mendive, after gradu ating from the
University of evada-Reno, worked
for everal years for the evada
Public Service Commission before
landing a graduate fellowship in
electric utility management at the

niversity of lew Mexico. Then he
returned to write the book on energy
in evada. ntil Mendive wrote
'Energj in 'evada" under contract

to the PSC, nobody had don e a com
prehensive survey of energy sources
in the state. When he came to write
the chap er on alternative energy, he
found ha Booth was the man to see.



That means vegetative screening,
sound-blocking walls and the latest in
air and water pollution devices .

"I think a good deal of our success
so far has been that we are out in the
open with the permitting agencies,"
Mendive aid. "Instead of going
around them, we've gone to them and
sought ad vice and they've made
recommendations."

They started with the idea of a one
megawatt plant and that grew to fi e
megawatts. They picked Steamboat
Springs because Booth knew they
could find relatively hot water at
shallow depths. A deep geothermal
well - like the 9,OOO-foot prod uction
ho les Ch evron and Phillips are drill
ing at Desert Peak and Beowawe - can
cost more than $1 million apiece. But
GDA hit adequate hot water at 626
feet on its first well.

An added advantage is that the
geothermal resources are right next to
a Sierra Pacific substation, saving
GD at least 150,000 in the cost of
building its own substation and un
to ld thousands in not having to build
miles of transmi ion lines. In fact,
Sierra Pacific Power Co . own the
land. GD is leasing the 40 acres
from the utility.

" It rather surprised us that there
were still some properties not leased ,
and Sierra Pacific's was one of
them, " Booth remarked.

The P C likes the arrangement.
While Sierra Pacific has to pay GDA
7.17 cents per kilowatt-hour - higher
than mos t of its other power
purchases because of the ext ra
development costs of what still is an
experimental technology - GDA's

PHOTO BY DOUG Mc.\ IIL LA."

TOUGH WORK: But mas workmen
agree ' 's cleaner than drilling or oil.

Phillips Geothermal for exploration.
But the project survived days of
public probing before the PSc.

Because of its location near the
busy intersection of U.S . Highway

-395 and the Mt. Rose Highs ay, GDA
is "operating in a goldfish bowl, '
Booth . "so we want to do it right. We
live here too, not in San Francisco or
somewhere else out-of-state. People
will be moving closer to us over the
years so we plan as if there will be
houses around us. We want to be very
good neighbors beca use this is a
resource that can be used by Nevada
people. So we go well beyond what
we are required to do."

SMA LLER MAY BE BETIER: The Orma uni has he advantage of being able to ex
ract electricity from lower temperatures - 200 to 350 degrees, made possible through
the use of freon as the " working fluid." Also, a complete unit can be trucked to the site.
and addit ional units added as the need arises and finances permit. Also, if one unit is

. down the others will keep the project in operation.

Booth never intended to get into
geothermal. After graduating from
U 's Mackay School of Mines in
1960, he went to work for the
Superior Oil Co. in icaragua,
Guatemala, Lebanon and the orth
Sea, before many of those places
became political hot spots. But he still
was infatuated with evada and
decided to return.

"You know what evada' s like,"
said the geologist. 'Great! Especially
with three children to raise. It also is
one of the most inte resting places on
earth for a geologist.

" Its geology is very com plicated ,"
said Booth . " Whether you're looking
fo r minera ls, oil or geothermal , you
always find something un usual. It ' s
never straightforward. I foun d it a
real challenge."

He got started in geothermal when
a large petroleum company asked him
to as ess the geothermal potential of
30,000 acres in Sierra Valley, Calif.,
northwest of Reno. That led to more
geothermal as essment work, orne
for the former evada Department o f
Energy, later incorporated into the
Department of Minerals. And that
led to a bureaucratic impasse, \ hen
his .S. Department of Energy grant
ran out and was not renewed.

"I was so frustrated with the
federal government, I said, 'To hell
with it. Everyone says this is good but
nobody's doing anything about it, ex
cept a lot of talking and generating
papers and reports, which the federal
gove rn ment is good at.

"So I contacted Dave and we
began to look at vari ous ap plications
of geothermal that we could get an
equity in. It was Da ve's idea to get in
to small power plants. Under my
breath, I was skeptical. But we each
threw a thousand bucks into the com
pany and that's the way it all
started. "

They have throv n in a lot more :<
since then - time, that is. Booth and ~
Mendive have been doing the ground. 1;;
work for the Steamboat Springs pro- ,:
ject for nearly five years. There were ~
the drill ing permits, the re-injection tJ

Spermits, water permits, environmen-
tal permits, the special use permit -
frorn v ashoe County and the con- ----------------------~_:_-_:_---

struction permit fro m the PSC. The
closest landowner to the project
appealed, necessita ting costly, time 
cons uming public hearings, although
she herself had leased her own land to
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rent wi ll partially offset that, making
the actual cost 6.45 cents per kwh for
the first 10 years of the contract.

For the first three and one-half
years, the GDA partners carried the
development costs themselves. Now
that they are into big money, Orrna t
Systems an d Bonneville Paci fic
Corp., a private investment firm, are
financing them. Ormat is anxious to
use Steamboat Springs as a
demonstration plant because of its
proximity to Reno. Once the project
proves itself , GDA hopes to switch to
bank financing.

"This whole projec t is privately
funded, " Booth said, "so that
neither the ratepayers nor Sierra
Pacific are at risk here."

Thus after four and a half years of
geological surveys, mappi ng the rock
strata; geophysical surveys, mapping
the faults and fractures where the hot
water rises through the earth's crust,
and electrical surveys, GDA was
read y to go.

"Using this data, you have the best
information availab le to locate not
only your production wells, but your
re-injection wells, because you need
the fractures to re-inject the water
too, to Booth explained.

Like most Nevada geothermal pro
jects, GDA will pump its used
geothermal water back into the
ground afte r heat has been extracted.
That helps prevent pollution, since
geothermal water is often briney and
corrosive, as well as avoid sub
sidence. Some , geothermal wells in
other counties have been pumped
until t he ground began to sink. By
pumping the water back into the
ground GDA will avoid that problem.

GDA will have twc re-injection
wells at Steamboat Springs . The
water will still be a torrid 200 degrees
when it is returned to the earth.

The a dv a nt age o f O r mat
generating units is that they can ex
trac t elec tricity from low or
moderate-temperat ure geothermal
resources - 200 to 350 degrees - using
freon as the " working fluid." Freon
changes to a gas at a much lower
temperatu re than water so it doesn't
require as much heat to drive a
turbine.

The technology, called the Organic
Ranki ne Cycle, was pioneered in
Israel where Ormer's parent company
manufactures the generators. They
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were first used to produce electricity
from industrial waste heat and gar
bage, but are being applied extensively
to geothermal wells now , said
Shackett, their number-one salesman
in Nevada. The company has sold
more than 4,000 of its "energy con
verters" worldwide.

For slightly less than $1 million ,
Ormat can delive r its basic
goo.kilowatt or 1.2 megawatt units to
your well head , Shackett said. It
manufactures generators up to five

megawatts in capacity, but prefers to
stay with the smaller models because
they can be delivered to the site in
4Q.. foot shipping containers and simp
ly set up on concrete pads.

Steve Munson is using Ormat
generators for ha lf o f his
s.s-megaweu capacity at Brady's Hot
Springs and a "binary" generator he
bought from a U.S. Department of
Energy pilot projec t in Idaho. The
latter is a dual turbine that splits
geothe rmal fluid into low and high
streams and generat es electricity from
both simultaneously.

Like Booth and Mendive , Munson ,
39, entered the geothermal field
because of a personal commitment to
alternative energy, but he came from
the business side. He was putti ng
together financing for large energy
projects as an associate with Dillon,
Reed & Co. , lnc., on Wall Street
when he decided to form his own
company. Munson Geothermal is a

true "Penny Stock, " trading for five
to six cents on the Denver Stock Ex
change recently. Munson moved the
company from Denver to Reno last
year to be closer to his Nevada
project.

Also like Booth and Mendive,
Munson has been working on his pro
ject for almost five years. And he is
saving substantial costs by using a
relatively shallow, lower-temperature
water , about 300 to 320 degrees. He
also is saving investment costs since a
Sierra Pacific power line runs right
across his lease areas. He has
acquired additional geothermal leases
on other nearby public land ad
ministered by the BLM but will not
develop them until his first power
plant is up and running awhile.

" I think it's a fascinating industry
and I think it' s necessary that Nevada
see the devel opment of these
re ne wable reso urces, " Munson
declared. " I feel it's absolutely
necessary that this project go
forwar d."

Accounting for the sudden spurt in
geothermal development was a 15
percent federal tax credit on the cost
of equipment that was due to expire
at the end of the year. Although
geot hermal develope rs are trying to
get Congress to extend it, many rushed
to beat the deadline.

But a testimony to the faith many
companies have in geothermals'
futu re in Nevada is the number going
ahead with projects regardless of
whether they get the tax breaks.

• Oxbow Geot hermal, a subsidiary
of the OxbowCorp. of Massacbusenes,
a diversified company with interests
in energy, is proceeding with plans to
develop a SQ..megawau complex in
Dixie Valley, a gecthermally rich
basin .w miles east of Fallon .
Sched uled fo r comple ti o n by
mid- 1987, it is the largest geothermal
project on the drawing boards in
Nevada. Before it is finished, Oxbow
will have to build a 22Q..mile transmis
sion line to take the power to Bishop,
Calif., for export to Southern
California.

• At Big Smoky Valley, another
tu-megawan project consigned to the
Sierra Pacific Power Co. is planned
by Nevada Geothermal Associates, a
group of Bay Area investors. Oxbow



just bought a controlling interest in it
and will operate the project, which is
tapping a geothermal field known for
several locally popular hot springs
south o f Austin .

• In remote Fish Creek Valley, 60
miles southwest of Tonopah. Steam
Reserve Corp., a subs idiary o f
AMAX, operators of the big
molybdenum mine at Climax, Colo.,
is developing a five-megawatt plant
which it hopes to increase to 15
megawatt s by 1988. Like the Dixie
Valley project, its electricity is des
tined for Sout hern Californ ia.

• P hillips Geothermal has had
several towering drill rigs probing the
Steamboat Hills a mile or two south
of GOA's project near Reno , but
the re is no word yet on how big that
project might go.

• The Townsends also hope: to ex
pand their operation at Wabuska, if
the market remains favorable.

Not everything is steaming along in
the new industry, however. Geother
mal developers ag ree th at the
toughest , most time-consuming pan
o f the ir business is negotiating con
tracts with the electric utilities. These
customers come under regulation of
the Public Service Commission, so
the geothermal companies do, too .
Each sales con tract has to be approv
ed by the PSC, which can raise or
lower the rates at which energy
developers sell their product.

The NevadaPSfl gave the new in
du stry a big boos t more than a year
ago when it authorized higher
development costs to be co vered in
the cont racts Sierra Pacific has with
GOA. Phillips, and Nevada Gecther
mal Associates. But the commission ' s
price dete rminations in fut ure
long term contracts could playa ma 
jor role in developers' decisions
whether to expand the ir plants .

The Cali fornia PSC recentl y put a
damper on Nevada' s booming in
dustry by suspending the special
development rate for geothermal con
txar.T..\ \11\J..h ~1P.r.1..tir.. lJ,.'.\li.'.~ \\'\ t"':~t

state. Projects totalling more than
1,500 megawatts are proposed and
the California PSC ju st wants to
make sure which are viable , said
Richa rd Hoops, geot hermal projects
leade r for th e Nevada BLM. After
tha t's settled , there still will be a de
mand for the energy, he said .

Hoops is bullish on geothermal. He
compares today's Nevada projects
with the Geysers, heretofore, the na
tion 's only geothermal project and
still its largest, at 1,600 megawatts,
enough to supply the City of San
Francisco year-round . The Northern
California plant started life as a
to-megawatt demonstration proj ect ,
just like many of today's Nevada
pioneers. "Given another 20 years,
and some of the Nevada projects
could grow into huge geothermal
energy compounds , generating hun
dreds of megawatts each," Hoops
said.

That would give the state a tax
windfa ll, since the federal govern
ment splits its royalties, 50-50, with
the state. Most of the projects are on
feder al land.

In additio n, the state will levy sales
and property taxes on the equipment
and collect a net proceed s of mines
tax on their output. Even today' s
small pilot proj ects typically range
from $10 to $20 million in value, a big
boost for the tax bases of the rural
count ies most of them are in. They
will take 10 or 20 permanent
employees to opera te around-the
clock- modest , bu t again a significant
boost for towns th e size of Beowawe
or Lovelock .

Although, the plants cost more to
build than conventional sources o f
energy. megawatt for megawatt, the
cost of geothermal will remain con
stant, Hoops not ed , but coa l, gas and
oil con tin ue to climb .

Th ey also could take the guesswork
out of utility demand forecasting ,
since they can be bui lt in small in
crements tha t co incide more closely
with the increases in power demand,
sa id Tom T urn er , director o f
development and operati ons for the
P hillips Geothermal Gr oup. It usual
Iy takes 10 years lead-in time to build
a big coal-fired plant, but a five or
to-megawatt geothermal plant can be
instal led in a year or two. So while
utilit ies agonize with gargantuan
coal-fired energy parks, dozens of
small geothermal plants could be
b'J.ilt \t\ '.M 't'tV"..a.t\t ;'w-,," .

" You can develop it in small
packages so it's cheaper," Turner
said . "You don't have to pu t the
whole state in hock to build one."

So it's been a long time coming,
bu t Nevad a' s new home-grown
geothermal industry seems to be
gath ering a full head of steam. 0

Banking
Continued from pagr $7

Bank of Commerce established its
headquarters in Reno, plus three
add itional branches in the Ren o area .

However. its strong suit remained
its seemingly blank et coverage of th e
vast state ru ral area , with a branch in
so manv small co mmu nities. It was
this exte nsive rural Nevad a coverage
that at that time attracted the aggres
sive leade rs of the fast growing Ban k
o f Las Vegas. The las Vegas group
had recently acquired the small Valley
Bank of Reno to give them a foothold
in the states two major cente rs. Hence
their approach to Sewell and Bates
for a merge r which would give the
bank ready statewide acceptance.

Were it not for the intervention of
the U. S. Treasury Dept., on the basis
that this merger would result in a
monopoly, this merger almos t cer
tainly would have been consu mat ed .
In ret rospect, one must realize that
had this merger beco me a fact , the
co mbined assets o f Valley Bank of
Nevada and Nevada National Bank ,
today, woul d give the state a second
bank with assets close to First
Intersta te Bank .

Because of this federal objection,
the merger was dropped and Bank of
l as Vegas was content with a merger
with Valley Bank in Reno to becom e
Valley Bank of Nevada.

Sub sequently, Nevada Bank of
Commerce was acquired by First
Bancorporation , a one-bank holding
com pany, in 1965. l ater on Seilon,
Inc. . an Ohio group, acquired 36 per
cent inte rest in First Bancorporation .
A charter was secured and the bank 's
name was changed to Nevada Na
tio na l Bank . Today it operates state
wide with 30 bran ches in a pattern
which prett y well covers the stat e.

A.G. Henry. Executive Vice P resi
dent for Branch Administration.
agrees with the feeling that the entry
of large eastern banks will likely in
crease the cost of money to all the
'oarrxs In roe area . b ut be sees no real
reason for panic. " More and more
larg e banks \\,;11 come to Nevada as
the state growth , combined with new
banking laws v.;11 allow." he op ines.
" We must stay in business by de
creasing our day by day costs, which
likely mea ns working with more auto
matic tellers and fewer people."
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